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When tho building fund com-
mittee of Overlook Hospital, Sum-
mit, recently announced that
Springfield's quota In the current
campaign would be $30,000 a.num-
ber of persons shuddered . . . sure
it's for a good cause but thirty
thousand dollars la a lot of
money, especially in a town like
Springfield . . . if it were the only
fund raising drive in town for a
whole year then wo bollevo there
would bo some chance for suc-
cess . . . but coming on top «{ the
Red Cross campaign, the scout
drive, March of'Dlmos and a host
of others, we truthfully do not
hold out much hope . . . neverthe-
less, we urge you to support the
hospital to the- fullest . . . Joe
Focht, local fund leader, was
called upon this week to submit
a preliminary report on coilec-
tloruP. . _,_tho showing has boon
£o poor thus far he was ashamed
to mention the figure.

Proof of crowded conditions
at Overlook will be testified to
by Mnu Art HnmlvlIU', WIIOHO"
liusbnnd, Finance Commissioner
Handville wan sorlously in-
jured In an nuto crush lust Fri=—
day morning . . . . suffering
from posslble^broken ribs arid ..
compound fracture of tho right
knee, Handvillo was forced to
wuit ubout two hours before a,
bed was mudo available . . . .
here's another Instance where
the First Aid Squad deserves _

— considerable credit.

Reporting nearly a scoro, of
~bTuih firee during tho Spring va-
cation last week, Fire Chief Pin-
kava has made a plea to parents
to keep their children from start-
ing: fires . . . "We know that

, {potty, 'at these fires, are Started
by children," the chief stated . . .
"our records show that most brush
fires occur during tho noon lunch
hour, or afterrschool, and in many
cases our Investigation has point-
ed to children playing' with
matches . . . brush fires arc not
only a nuisance, and n potential
danger to buildings, but they take
fire" apparatus out of headquar-
ters causing a waste of valuablo
time When a serious fire occurs,"
Chief Pinkava pointed out.

A word to the wise Is suffi-
cient! . . . every year scored of
persons raise the roof because
they weron't able to obtain
tickets for tlio Lion Club's top-
notch variety show . . . at press
time today there wore still u
couple of hundred tickets left —
. . . get yours now and don't
beef later!

There'll bo a banner meeting of
the Chamber of Commcrco Tues-
day night at Legion Hall . . .
deoalsi which state specifically
"Solicitors Must Have Endorse-
ment," (you all know whnt that
means) will bo distributed at the
session—r-:-f-ref*eshment<i_aplerity,.
liquid and otherwiso, will follow
the business meeting.

—And just as we were about to
put the finishing touches to this
week's blurbs along comes a
phone cull (several of them) ob-

- jectlnR^to the manner Irrwhtch
We handled the squib 6n~the~
coming Woman's Club elec-
tion . . . Mrs. John Kennedy,
head of the nominating commit-
tee, states emphatically that a
multiple slate of nominees in a

. women's grout> '•"• »ot uuusiml
and Is done simply to afford
members u choicn . . . sorry, In-
deed , , , we did mean to
upset tho peace and tranquillity
of a club having 211 members!

Overlook
Drive Lags;
5% ofGoal
Township Has
$1,508 Toward
30 G's Thus Far

TOWNSHIP CUB PACK
TO HONOR PARENTS

Regular meeting of Cub Pack
No. m ; ' Springfield, will be held
n Wednesday April 28, In the

auditorium at the James Caldwell
!chopl.,-The meeting will be dedi-
ated to the Fathers and Mothers

of the Cubs and has been set aside
as their night.

A skit will be put on by the
members of Den 10 and an award
will be made to the Den with the
argest number of parents and
friends present. Entries in tho song
:ontest will-also be submitted.

A total of 1,540 subscrip-
tions, averaging $70 each and
aggregating $108,739, includ-
ing $1,508 from residents of
Springfield Township, were
made during the first week
ofjthe public campaign on be-
half of the Overlook Hospital
Building Fund, raising the
standing of the fund to $1,-
022,776, and giving substan-
tial promise that the full $1,-
200,000 objective will be at-
tained by April 27, when the
campaign will come to an end.

Volunteers, who began their
area-wide efforts to obtain sub-
scriptions to the fund needed to
expand the overcrowded hospital
on April 10, will mako their third
reports at a meotlng tonight
(Thursday) at Beochwood Hotel,
Summit.

At their first report meeting a
week ago, it was disclosed that
536 subscriptions had been made
for a total of $56,277. At the second
report meeting last Monday night,
when the fund went over the mil-
lion dollar mark for tho first time,
1004 new subscriptions were turned

Jn_for an additional $52,462.
James Cawley's Team No. 263,

with eight subscriptions for $409,
Is leading other township units in

The campaign to date, it was re-
ported today by Joseph L. Focht,
Springfield chairman. Local teams
have, on the basis of.their first
week's reports, attained five per-
cent of the township objective of
$30,000, being sought to establish u
jSprlngneld memorial unit in. the.
enlarged, hospital. ,

Reports from other communities
include tho following: Summit, 780
subscriptions for $58,606—58 per
cent of the objective In that com-
munity; Millburn Township, 187
for $10,631, or 21 per cent of the
community goal; Chatham Bor-
ough, 02 for1 $4,171, or 13 per cent
of goal; Chatham Township, 02 for
$3,447, or 23 per cont of goal; New
Providence Borough, 121 for ' $6,-
187, or 41 per cent of goal; Madi-

(Continucd on nago 2)

Services for
Mrs. Harry S. Hart

Mrs. Alice A. McNamara Hart,
wife of Harry S. Hart of 7 Tooker
avenue, died at her homo last Wed-
nesday after a long illness. Mrs.
Hart, a teacher in James Caldwell
School hero since 1042, was active
prior to that time in various PTA
organizations and was awarded a
pin In recognition of her services

-ln-1941.
Born ln~Fitehburg, Mass., Mrs.

Hart was a graduate of Fitchburg
Normal School and, prior to her
marriage, taught for several years
In Passaic. She was a member of
St. James' Church, hero.' In PTA
activities, Mrs. Hart was Instru-
mental in establishing the cafe-
terias In the school, hero, and In
obtaining a Federal food allotment

-lor—them... Mrs. Hart-had lived in
^Springfield since 1932.

Besldeshor-husbandi-she-leaves
two sons, David and Scott, and two
daughters, the Misses Nancy and
Carol, all at home.

The funeral was from Smith and
SmitirTSiTBufban) 415 Morris ave-
nue, to St. James' Church hero a
high mass -oLrcqulom JVAS offorcd
on Saturday morning. Intermont
took place In Gato of Heaven Com-
otevy, East Hanover.

Still In a checking mood, wo
decided to make a coiipjo of phone
calls to the- men., behind the plow
on. Springfield^; . possible—Utrsfc-
theatre , . . now • Is- seems- that
television^ proposed now gim-
mick (call the phono operator
and get the latest picture In your
living- room for the price of a

• pint of sour cream) Tuut caused

Pay Guide Changes
Made at Regional

Salary guide maxlmums of Re-
gional High School were increased
by $200 by vote of tho Board of
Education last week, Mlnlmums of
$2,400 and $2,000 for teachers with
B.A,, an-d M.A. degrees, respec-
tively;—remained—unnhnngrrl,

•tho money men to glvo some ad-
dltlonnl «erlnns thought to hang-
ing wito their dough.

\ Annual Card Party '
Pride of Battle Hill Post, .No.

17, Daughters of America, will hold
their annual card party'tomorrow
(Friday) at 8:30 p.m. In tho Le-
gion Hall. A business meeting,
scheduled for 7:110, will precede-
the card party. Co-clmlrmim of
the affair are Mrs, Beatrice Crick
and Mrs, Emma Splller.

Attalnablo aftor 18 years' aorvlae,
presont maxlmums for respective
ratings are $4,400 and $4,000. The
service span was increased to 20
yearn with yoarly increments of

$100 being attainable In each of the.
additional years,

The board ordered a commenda-
tion for Miss Muriel Booth, faculty
adviser to tho school paper. Th
Dayton News, which recently won
top honors from the Columbia
Scholastic Press Association. I
was the) first tlmo In tho .-school's
history that tho student publication
took tho first award.

Tho resignation of Miss Dorothy
Rlttwoger and Mrs. Robert Bolll-
voull, office clerics, were accepted
mid Supervising Principal Halsoy
was authorized to fill tliu vacan-

cies.

Dancing Program
Tomorrow Night

Closing exercises of the danc-
ing classes of Mona A. Jenkins
will be held at 8 p.m. tomorrow
(Friday) in the Regional High
School auditorium. Scores of
Springfield children will partic-
ipate In the events which will in-
clude ballets, polkas, boogie
woogies, hulas, waltzes, tap
dances and various specialty
numbers.

Those who will participate
are:

Carol Wolls, Kathlcon Hopping,
Carol Hoist, Bosnllo Shormun, Alfred
Bowman, Charles Camoron, Douglne
Cubbon, Donald Dauucr, Larry Focht,
Bruoo Prutchoy, Rickey Glalscr,
Thomas Hollman, Jack Jennings,
Ralph Llndoman, John O'Neill, Louis
Pfolicr, Jay Smith.
, Botty Allen, Patty Ball, Carolo
Boobo, Ruth Blon, Nancy Blshof,
Barbara Buiko, Judy Burko, Oall
.Chrlstonson, Blanca Colantono, Judy
Comlsky, Carol Dorel, Joyco Har-
rison. Suo Korr, Sharon Lore Lorlo
Roottgor, Nancy Schado, Carol Tot-
ton.

Barbara Brown, Julio do Azovedo,
Ellen Fox, Kathloon Clark, Jill Jen-
nings, Nancy Llndoman, Audroy
Marcholl, Rosallo Shorman, Joan
Steota, Barbara Stoppo, Mlckoy
Swan, Shod Sylvcstor, Nancy Wood-
ring.

Judy Allen,. Susan . Bonkort,- Betsy
Butlqr, Doretsn DoCamp, Valcrlo
Fans, Jane Frutchoy, Jonnlfor Hea-
koth, Eleanor Pfolfcr, Lolo Schnoldor,
Joan Stoppo, Jano Whltmoro, Dolclo
Z 6 \ t k l

This badly damaged car of Township Committeeman
Frederick A. Handville indicates the extent of £he impact
in the crash last Friday morning in which the local official
was seriously injured. (Photo by Bob Smith.)

OT6\tmkl.
Sandra Burns, MaryJo Chapln,

Dalo . Dausor, Botty Farroll, Patty
Farrcll, AnnMarlo Fcrraro, Joyco
Hold, PoRKy Fooht, Carol Fox, Bar-
bara Goddos, Elalno Korn, Janut
Loonard, Bovorly Marcholl, Valorio
Polos Allco Roborts.

Town Board Raps
State School Unit

Acting on recommendation of
Mrs. Russell J. Pfltzlngcr, the
Board of Education Tuesday night
voted to. draft a letter to tho State
Federation of Boards of Education
urging further cooperation with
municipal boards under threat of
withdrawing from tho unit.

Further payment of dties to the
state group, was labeled a "waste
of money" by Mrs. Pfltzlngcr, who
was1 very critical what she termed
complete laxity on the part of the
federation. Springfield's board pays
an annual membership fee of $11
to the unit.

Need for additional teachers as
a result of.the township's expand-
ing school population was stressed
by Supervising Principal News-
wanger in his report to tho board

Authority was granted for tho
advertising for bi'ds for painting
interior and exterior portions of
both schools on recommendation of
Howard-Smith, chairman of build-
Ings and grounds. Increments for
teachers, based on- the salary guido,
were reported granted.

Fireside Group
Sets Book Sale

, The Spring Book Sale, sponsored
by tho Fireside Group of the First
Presbyterian Church, will bq held
from Tuesday, May 2, through
Saturday, May 6, In tho store lo-
cated at 240 Morris avenue. The
store, which has boon donttod by
Morris~klchton3tein-of~thc-Sprlng--
fleld Pharmacy, will bo open
from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. every day
with the exception of Saturday
when it will bo closed at 4 p.m.

Mrs.. Ward Humphrey, chair-
man of tho collection committee,
has requested that all books bo
submitted before Saturday. She
.and her committee have volun-
teered to make all necessary col-
lections- at the donor's conven-
ience.

In their list, of books already
donated, Mrs. Jromiv* Chalmers
nnd Mrs. Thomas Croodo, co-
ulmli'mun—1>£—fchts
and price committee, have i«i-
cludcd many recent best Hellers
and children's books, as well n.i
hundreds of mystorles. Price of
the hooks will range from five
cents up, and proceeds, will.- be
used to purchase a sound motion
picture projector for tho varioiw
church groupw.

MCCTUItK TOMOUItOW
Members of St. James" Church

here will attend a locturo on ''Sex
Education" which will ho given at
8:45 p.m. tomorrow (Friday) sit
the regular meeting of tho Con-
fraternity of Christian boctWno in
St. Teresa'« Recreation H«ll, Sum-
mit. Speaker will bo tho Rov,
Aloyslus J. Wolsh, S.T.D. Refresh-
ments will bo served at the cloaa
of tho business session,

Town Official's Wrecked Auto

Handville Seriously Injured
Head-On Auto Collision

Township Commlttoeman Fred-
erick Handville, chairman of fi-
nance, was seriously Injured lost
Friday morning when his auto was
Involved In a head-on collision
with another car in Westfleld.
Handvllle's condition was reported
as Improving today at Overlook
Hospital, Summit.

The municipal official suffered
multiple fractures of the right
knee, possible broken ribs and
abrasions and bruises of the body.
Dr. Gablel LIuII is treating him.
It is expected ho will bo incapaci-
tated for some time.

Handville was pn route to his
place of business in Westfleld dur-
ing tho season's late and unexpect-
ed snowfall when, the collision oc-
curred on East Broad street, near
tho entrance to Falrvlew Cejno-
tery. Allen H, Hoppiok of 115 Lud-
low place, Westfleld, driver of tho
other car, suffered lacerations of
the head In tho crash.

Handvillo was taken to tho of-
fice of a Wcstfleld physician,
where he was given first aid
treatment until the arrival of the
Springfield First Aid Squad which
transported—him- to Overlook. It
was necessary for Handville to lie
on a stretcher in tho hospital
emergency room for nearly two
hours before a bed was made
available. Hospital authorities
blamed crowded conditions for
tho delay.

Botluautos were wrecked ill the
collision.

ill Mark Mental

This year for tho first time
Springfield is joining other Union
County communities in tho ob-
servance of Montal Health Week,
April 23 to 29. One of tho features
will be an exhibit at tho library,
with a display of books on various
phases of the subject. A~mcmbor-

Woman's Club Unit
Sees Demonstration

The American Homo Department
of tho Springfield Women's Club
held its firat meeting last week at
store, which has been donated by
Watts D. Chapln of 2l2 Baltusrol
avenue. Tho speaker of tho eve-
ning was Mrs. Carl A. Herold of
Union, who is chairman of tho
American Home Department 'of
the Suburban Cliib in Union. Mrs.
Horold spoko on "presden Craft,"
demonstrating the technique of
working with this material. She
also displayed several samples of
the figurines which had been mado
KV the women from the Suburban
'Club.

Tho Springfield group decided to
begin a Dresden craft project whon
club activities are resumed in tho
fall. For the balance of this year
they will meet once a month and
discuss various phases of interest
to the American homemaker. The
next meeting will bo held Wednes-
day evening, May 10th, at the homo
of Mrs. Chapin.

The Garden'Department of the
Club met Monday evening at tho
homo of Its chairman, Mrs. Henry
George of 184 Milftown road. Mrs.
R. G. Cole of Maplowood, demon-
strated to the group the making
of mine trees.

Tho Youth Conservation Depart-
ment will hold Its organization
mooting, tonight (Thursday), at tho
home of Its nhnlrmnn, Mm Joseph
Kenny of 162 Mllltown road to
formulate plans for tho balance
of the y,ear. '

The Executive Board of the club
will meet Tuesday-evening, April
25, at the homo of Mrs. William
Cosgrovo, 115 South Maple, avenue.

ship campaign for the Mental Hy-
gieno Society of Union County will
be conductod-thvough Mrs. A. Rus-

-soll Hlllior, 22 ParliLjane, local
representative.

'Mental Illness Is the nation's
No. 1 health problom. The sc-
riousnefls of the situation Is shown
by tho fact that half tho hospital
beds.In tho U. S. are occupied by
mental, patients, and one out of
every tlon persona in thin country
will face a serious montal or emo-
tional disturbance soing, tlmo in
his life. A largo percentage of all
dlvoreea, juvenile and adult crimes,
alcoholism, etc;, are caused by
mental problems, it Is reported.

But much of this could bo pre-
vented by proper education and
early treatment. Tho fact that
Springfield now has a school psy-
oliolnftlfit, Mlws Raw Hntrln. l»
proof thnt local recognition has
been pjlven the necessity for this
kind of preventive work. The
•program of tho Wfontal Hygiene
Society Is largoly educational, and
covers a wide (loldj Including child
development, marital adjustment!),
and tho bettor understanding of
tho prevention nnd euro of men-
tal nnd norvoiiH disorders through
research and Improved facilities.

The goal of tho mental hygiene
program la to • help cvory 'Indi-
vidual, both child and 'adult, to
live a happy and useful life. Men-
tal health Is a sound community
Investment because no community
can bo better or healthier than
tho peoplo who live In it. Tho
pnoplo of Sprlngllcld have been In-
ylted to sham In this Important
and, rewarding work.

Post Office Will
Curtail Service

Postmaster Otto F. Heinz of
iprlngfleld was among all post-,

masters—throughout the nation
who yesterday received orders to
reduce mail service expenses, in-
cluding a limit of one delivery a
day to residential areas. It was
explained that cuts in service
were necessary because post of-
fice costs have been far outrun-
ning postal receipts.

As a i result of the government
order, Heinz said that effective
May 1 the local post office would
be opened later and will close
earlier. Hours probably will be
ihanged.from tho present 6:15

a. m. to 6:30 p. m. schedule to
ah 8 a. m. opening and 6 p. m.
closing.

Heinz was unable to state
whether the one delivery a day
plan, which also goes into effect
May 1, would necessarily cause a
reduction in force at the local
office. Employees hero now total
17 men. If it Is necessary to rc-
duco tho personnel then seniority
rights will prevail. AH local P. O.
employees are veterans, Heinz
stated.

Regional Nine
Scores Victory

Regional Bulldogs gained their
fl«'»t bneeball victory Tuesday
when they defeated Edison High
School, 5-3, In a close contest at
Drotar Field. _Provlously, the

contest to a strong'Rosollo Park
_njne,..__

All the scoring in tho Rcngional-
Edlaon gamo was done In tho first
four fc'nmes. Tho Bulldogs, behind
by. 2-0, built up a 5-2 lend In tho
top of tho fourth a n d coasted
homo behind excellent relief
pitching by Joe Wanlto, who al
lowed only one hit In tho last'two
and one-third innings.

In. the game Saturday with
Rosollo, Rdglonal's aco twlrlers
Joo Wanko and Bill Peterson
turned in- a marvelous pitching
exhibition by allowing t h o vic-
torious Panther team to register

uuu hit In the—«ttl-Hi—HI-HO-
lnning's.

Heads CommiNHlou
Richard C. Schroodor of 142

Llndon avenue, a member of tho
class of 1053 at Dartmouth Col-
lege, has been named chairman
of the political action commission
of the Dartmouth Christian
Union for 1050-1051.

Sluto Annual Knlly
"The Happy Landing," annual

rally of Union- County District
No. 10, Daughters of America
will bo held at 8 p. m. Saturday
In tho Munonlo Club House, 66:
Salem avenuo, Elizabeth, Mrs.
Mildred Post, district deputy of
Rahway No. 110, Is chairman
Music will bo provided by Miss
Ann Shpw'a orchestra.

State Gets Application
For New Township School
GRADUATION PLANS
OUTLINED TO BOA&D

Supervising Principal News-
wanger told the Board of
Education Tuesday night that
plans for this year's graduat-
ing classes In both elementary
schools nad been arranged as
follows:

Class nlte for graduates will
be held on Thursday, Juno 15;
James Caldwell graduation,
Friday night, Juno 16, and
Raymond Chlsholm S c ho o 1
graduation, Monday n i g h t ,
June 19.

RESEARCH HEAD

Springfield Has
Dullest Primary

Springfield's dullest primary i
many a year because of.the lac
of a contest brought out less thai
10 per cont of the township's regis
tered votors on Tuesday. Tho storj
In November la expected to be con*
pletoly different.

Mayor Robert W. Marshall an
Township Commlttcoman Alberi
Binder, incumbent Republican can-
didates for the governing 'body,
polled 279 an-d 276 votes, respec-
tively. • '

Former Township Committocmai
3oorgo M. Turk and H. Stanle
Glenn, Democratic candidates foi
Township Committee, received SJ
and 57 votes each.

Asked fo Approve Special
Election for Public Vote
Formal application for permission to hold a special

lection on local school expansion was submitted to State
authorities today by the Springfield Board of Education.
The Township Committee, in special conference last night,
refused to "assent" to the board's program. Acting on ad-
vice of counsel, the governing body decided that "assent"
would virtually constitute endorsement and would prevent
hearing on the question before the state commissioner of
municipal finance. Township committeemen said they favor
school expansion, something in the neighborhood of $300,-
)00 or $400,000 and definitely "minus the frills." Whether
)r not last night's township action will delay public vote on
:he school question, expected to take place about May 15,

has not been determined.
Meeting In regular session Tues-

lay night, the Board of Education
formally approved a program call-
Ing for expenditure of $550,000 for
the building of a now upper grade
school. Not more than $31,000 of
hat amount would be used to pur-
ihase a nine and one-third acre
lot opposite Raymond Chlsholm

School from Flemer Nurseries for_
ho proposed new building.

First Sketches
According to preliminary sketches

iresented to the board by Archl-
:ect Fred A. Elsasser of Union, the
ptructuro would have a total of 14
lome rooms, which would include
iclence, art, library, combination
lunch and music room and a home-
tnaking room. In addition, there
would be a combination auditorium
ind gymnasium, offices for prln-
:lpal and clerk, health room,
eachors' room and provision for
:he additional of 12 rooms In the
'uture.

Spokesman for the board at to-
*y!?..Tronton meeting was Thomas

Doherty. Other members of the
board, together with its represen-
atives and members of tho Town-
ihlp Committee, also woro prosent.'

The first 20 minutes of/Tuesday
night's > meeting was devoted to
clarification of tho minutes of pre-
vious special board sessions. Op-
ponents of the Initial $600,000 new
chool proposal -wanted it specifi-

cally mentioned their negative
Votes did not mean they were
against school expansion generally,
but that they favored a more mod-
est -program. Motion to rescind
previous split approval given the
$600,000 project In favor of the

Named at Regional
John Brown, member of the Hill

side Township Committee and for
mer head football coach at Cald
well High School has been named
to fill a similar position at Re-
gional High School. Ho will re
place Wlllam F. Brown, who re-
signed the coaching position sev-
era months ago but remains at
the school as athletic director and
physical education instructor.

Appointment of Brown was vot-
ed last week by the Regional High
School Board of Education. , In
addition to coaching the Regional
griddcrs, Brown will teach physi-
cal oducatlon and social studies;
A lieutenant in the Marino Corps
In thn lnsfr. vcmr, Rmwvi is n for-
mor Hillside High School all-
around athlete. Hla CaldwclHeanii
never dofeated Region'.!.

Tho Regional board also an-
nouncod appointment . of Mlchao
Suchena, now an assistant footbal
and trapk conch at Woodrow Wil-
son High School, Camdon, a« as-
Blatant football coach and heai
wrestlln'g menlori Suchena alsc
will Instruct social studies. Brown
will receive $3,400 and Suchena $3,-
200 aside from their pay as coacho!
which has not boon disclosed.

Brown has been at Caldwell th
past throo years. Ho attendo
Northwestern University and ro-
ceiyedhls bachelor's dogree at thi
University of Florida. Ho playo
football at both Institutions. Hi
roeoivod his master's dogreo fron
Columbia University.

FIREARMS STOLEN
FROM LOCAL HOME

Three rifles and five pistols won
stolen from tho homo of Rlchan
Martlnku, 237 South Sprlngfle
avenue, over tho week-end, accow
Ing to a report submitted to pollc

Martlnka said tho entry may lui'
occurred Frlduy between 1 and
p.m., when the house was vacanl
Tho firearms were in tho colln
and a cellar window .Was folin
broken, he said.

NOW OP1SN — Forbes Snl<M Onrdon
Routu 10, Mimovnr — Ton Mlmito

« Drive from Ohuthnm — All Qiurdei
Needs At One Stop. .

Harry T. Rico, 24 Floldstono
drive, has been cloctod president
of the Research Club at Esso
Standard Oil Company's Chemical
Products Laboratory, for the 1950-
51 season. A 1938 graduate of
Lafayotte* College, Rico joined the
company soon afterwards as a stu-
dent onglnoer. He is a member of
Phi Beta Kappa, national
orary scholastic society.

hon-

Joint Induction
Set by Vets.-Aux.

Battle Hill Post, 7683, and the
Ladles' Auxiliary will hold a joint
installation of officers at 8:30
p. m. Tuesday in tho Chateau
Baltusrol, Springfield.

Post officers who will be1 in-
ducted are Charles E. Millor,
:ommandor; Lewis Stout, senior

vice-commander; Charles W.
English, junior vice-commander;

laronco Buckolew, quartermas-
ter; Howard Casselman, judge ad-
vocate; Wesley C. Elch, chaplain,
and Rudyard Jennings, adjutant.

Mrs. Anno Brlggs will bo in-
stalled as prcsidont of tho Ladies'
Auxiliary. She will bo assisted by
the following executive commit-
tee: Mrs. Doris MulleV, senior
vico-prcsidont; Mrs. Cathorlne O'-
Hara, junior vice-president; Mrs.
Anita Hattorsley, secretary; Mrs.
Helen Patten, chaplain; Mrs.
Doris Edwards, conductress, and
Mrs. Mabel Rochello, guard..

$550,000 plan was opposed by Wll-
ber Eno and Mrs. Janet Champiin.

Acting on recommeridatlon of
Supervising Principal Nowswanger,
tho board votod to employ Miss
Ruth Carnoy of Staten Island, as
a lower clomontary grade teacher.
Newswanger reported attendance '
t James Caldwoll School for

March averaged 87 per cent and
at Raymond Chlsholm School tho
average was 84 per cent.

PTA Will Elect
Officers Monday

The Springfield Parent-Teachoj
Association will hold its regular
monthly ^meeting Moftdayat 8:15
B,m. at the James Caldwell School.
Tho Rev. John A. Kavasch, pastor
of Calvary Lutheran Church, Ver-

^ g p
joct wllt-ba^Eatterns-for Growth".
—The-Rev. -Kavasch- ls-a- graduate
of Concordla Theological Seminary,
St. Louis, Mo., and received his
Master's degree from Columbia
Unlvorslty. Ho Is Director of Pro-
motion for tho American Lutheran
Publicity Bureau of Now York,
and is a member of tho Board of
Directors of tho Lutheran Child
We'lfaro Association of Now York
and tho Lutheran Memorial Hos-
pital of Newark. Ho Is tho father
of throe children and Is well-known
au a speaker and contributor to
various periodicals.

Election of. officers for tho com-
y n n i - w l l l f n l r n p l n r p n t ' t b l a

meeting. Tho slate will bo presented
by a nominating committee consist-
Ing of Mrs. Georgo D, Harrison,
Mrs. Isabel Nelson, Mrs. Charles
F. Heard, Mrs. Leo do Freytag and
Mrs. R. J. Powoll...,.

Hostesses for tho everting will
tho first grado class mothers.

Foyu Carnival
Final arrangomonts havo been

mado for tho Foya Carnlvul whlcli
will bo held Friday, May 5, from
4 to '0 p.m. und -Saturday, May
6, from 2.to 9 p.m. In the Spring-
field Methodist Church. Activities
will Include pony, whip and sail-
boat rides, movies, bowling und
darts, ns well as a bako sale for
the women Mrs, Mildred Rempfor
and Mrs. Juunlta Mason are
charge of arrangements.

In

Champions Feted
At Lions Dinner

Members of Reglonal's cham-
pionship basketball team were
guests of honor Friday night at
the dinner meotlng of the Spring-
field Lions Club In Orchard Inn.
Those who attended wero Ken
Belliveau, Cliff Smith and Bill
Koonz of Springfield; Sander
Gonczllk of Clark Township;
Johnny --Murray -and - George
Fischer of Kenilworth; Jim Seve-
beck of Mountainside and Warron
Ousterman of Garwood.

Following—the introduction of
the players by coach
Hohn, Regional athletic director
Bill Brown presented tho guest
spoaker of -the_evcning, William
Brann. Basketball coach of'Plaln-~
field High School, Brann dls-
xussed-thls year's team and llstefl""
~tho~rcasons~for Its continued sue- |
cess on tho court.

Highlight of tho evening was
tho presentation 'of v a r s i t y
sweaters to tho membors of the;_
Regional team.- These awards
wore purchased with funds raised
by the school's Booster "Club
through contributions made by
various' local Individuals and or-
ganizations.

ROTARY SPEAKER
TELLS OF INDIA

Horrlblo living conditions In the
outlying aoctlons of his native
country of India wcro reviewed
fore members of the Rotary Club
Tuesday noon by Jool Flnga, a stu-
dent at Drew Unlvorsity.

Flnga said that ' educational fa-,
cllltlcs as well as public health con-
ers were among tho topmost

nec-da In his country. Tho speaker
said ho was forced to walk 66
miles In four days In order to get
to high school.

Girl to Herhort Qulutons
Mr. and Mrs. .Herbert Qulnton,

Jr., of 33 Maplo avenue aro the
proud parents of a daughter.
Donna Lou, born Easter Sunday
at Overlook Hospital. ^
tho couplo's first child, Mrs.
Qulnton, a graduato of Regional
HIg'h School, is tho former Doris
Reynolds of Garwood.
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OVERLOOK
(Continued from Page I)

»on, one for J1.0000 or six per rent
of goal, and Passalc Township. 57
for re*.

It 1» expected that Initial reports
will be turned In tonight from the
following areas where active cam-

paign work on behalf of the build-
ing fund Is under way; Mountain-
side, New Providence Township,
Union, Basking Ridge. Cranford,
Wcstfk-ld and Klorham Park.

Woodruff J. English, chairman
of the gunt-ral public campaign,
praised the volunteers highly its

' they completed their reports ut

FOR
BEST RESULTS

IN
REAL ESTATE

BUYING

and
SELLING

Monday night's meeting. He point-
ed out that tteveral thousand real-
dents have yet to be called upon
to share in the cost 'of creating
the; additional hospital facilities
.so urgently needed, anil the chair-
man predicted thut, with subscrip-
tions averaging over $70 each, the
final, overall response will bo "a
most magnificent one, of which
every community in the area
nerved by Overlook. Hospital may
well bo proud."

Cumulutivo reports on subscrip-
tions obtained by members of
Springfield Township teams In the
campaign through Monday night
are as follows:

Division 25, Mrs. L. L. Andrews,
commander: Team 251, Jay Dring,
captain, 18 , subscriptions for a
total of $218; Team 252, Albert

SEE

BAKER & McMAHON
OF SPRINGFIELD

206 Merrlc Aw. Millburn 6-4450

FOB YOUB

FUEL OIL

' COAL NEEDS
PHONE

FUEL SALES
OIL CO.

. GIB MORRIS AVE. '
SPRINGFIELD

MIL. 6-0880 SO 3-0200
Oil Burncn

Installed & Serviced

Flemer, 18 for J256; Team 2M,
Louis Plgnolet, 1 for $83.

Division 28, Mrs. Albert Binder,
commander: Team 262, Mra. Fred
Glasler, 9 for $358; Team 263,
James Cawley, 8 for""{109.

Division 27, Harry Monroe, com-
mander: Team 272, Mrs. C. Hill-
may e, ten for 146, and Team 274,
Charles Lyon, four for $69.

Saturday. On that day they will
go to a television show and the
circus in New York City. Last
week the girls visited a glass
blower in Orange.

GIRL
SCOUT
Corner

By Adele Rappmport

Troop Activities
Troop 15: The senior troop's trip

to the Roller Derby was very ex-
citing and many of the girls ob-
tained the autographs of their
favorite skaters. Three fathers,
Mr. L. Field, Mr. J. Puncheon
and Mr. • L. W. Kelsay, accom-
panied the girls on their trip.

Troop 8: Miss Jane Mataro and
Mrs. Charles Roth, co-leaders, took
the girls to Madison Square Gar-
den to see the circus last Wed-
nesday. The trip was made- by
bus and lunch was eaten at the
Automat.

Troop 3: Two exciting events
are on tho girls' calendars for

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

First Church of Christ. Scientist
292 SprhiKfteld Avenue, Summit, N. J.

A branch of TUB MOTHER CHURCH, THE FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST. In Boston, MmM.

Sunday Service, 11:0(1 A. M. Sunday School, 11:00 A. M.
Wednesday Meeting, 8:15 P. M.

Reading Room, 310 Springfield Avc. Open dally 11:00 to 4:30 except
Sunday! and Holidays; also Friday evening)! 7:30 to 9:30 and

after the Wednesday Meeting.

A Happy Birthday U extended
this week_to_the following'resi-
dents of Springfield:
APRIL

20—Mrs. Frances Ruben
George D. Smith
Wendell Bentz, Jr.
Albert A. Schramm
Otto Sturm
Mrs. John A. MeCormack
Otto Marek-
Gloria Kershaw

21—Walter Pavidson
Nelson Heard

' Patrick Cunningham, Jr,
Frank De Tranl
Mrs. J. Everett Longfleld

-.-— Russell R. Gogel
Wilma Bortor
Marie D'Andrea
Mrs. David R. Brobat
Mra..WillIam Wagner .
Ferdinand Wlederspahn
Andrew Fredericks

22—Donald Palmer j
Mrs. James C. Stiles, Sr.
Richard Holler'
Gerald Wells
Mrs. Roy Hattersley
Carolyn Joyce Ewen
Ellen Barbara Kulp

23—Mrs. Katharine Keegan
Kenneth Lancaster
Mrs. Theodore C. Nauraann
Mrs. Charles Yeager
Ephram Muller

Mr*. August Hattersley
Mrs. Harry Qulniel
Patricia Ann Haggerty
Eugene L. Haggeerty
Mrs, Frank Kallens
Mrs. Gottlob Raisch
Clifford BeU
Barbara R. Herrwagen

24—Lawrence H. Morrison
Ruth Fisher
John L. Lee
Nancy Pfltzlnger
Joan Betz
Mrs. William Gashlln
Louis J. Swlgel

2&—Willard Flacher
' William E. Dlckerson

Leroy W. Kelsay, n
Doris Burnett
Mrs. Ethel B. Mason .
Marlene Drlnkuth

29—Clifford Mulbach
Mrd. Thomas Fisher
Robert Colandrea
Barbara Ann Wolf
Mrs..Harry Green
Dorothy T. Miller

Three out of four, traffic acci-
dents happen in clear Weather on
dry roads.

USTORAKSI.NIWJIMIT
22 rr»tfd St.
Oroni. MM*

Ntw York 17.410 LnlnatM An.
White Nairn, N.Y.. 10 atari » t
SecreUrill training for pre-
ferred positions in research,

radio, advertising, fashions, elc. High
school graduates, college women.
Distinguished (acuity. Personallted
instruction. ESectlve placement serv-
ice with leading business orsaniia-
tloni. Write today for Catalog.

Enrollment Commlltem
—New Term Begins June i t —

it Mi

W I L T O N

B R O l l L L

You'll recognize tlie luxury quality of this handsome1 sculptured broad-
loom carpeting . . . at firs*, sight! It was an exceptional buy at $12.95
. , . but at $8.95 it's"a miracle value! Made of the finest wool yarn,
tightly woven for rugged wear that resists footprints and shading . „• .
and crafted for outstanding beauty. Sculptured floral design hi three-
dimensional effect that will bring your room to life! Come early for
widest selection of colors.

DUSTY ROSE

PEARL GREY

GUN METAL GREY
, SEAFOAM GREEN

COCOA EMERALD GREEN
• : '•..•• Every Co lo r in E v e r y W i d t h

•:»£ & WORTH
ROUTE @ AT SPRINGFIELD, N. J. Phone: MILLBURN 6-1929, MILLBURN 6-1930

OPEN DAILY 9:30 to 5:30 EVE 5.: Tues., Wed., & Thur,., Until 9

Reduced from $12.95

IN 9'AND 12'WIDTHS

ALL PERFECT

CHURCH
SERVICES

Springfield l'resbyteriuu Church
Morrin Avenue at Muln Street

Bruce W. Evans, Minister
9:30 and 11 a.m. Church School

hours. Juniors and seniors meet
at the early hour while beginners
and primary students (ages three
through eight) meet at the later
hour. Classes are available for all
ages under competent leadership,
You are cordially Invited.

11 a.m. Church .Worship Serv-
ice.

7:15 p.m. Christian Endeavor
meeting In the chapel.

Thursday, April 27, at 8 p.m.
tho session will hold a special
meeting In the chapel.

Springfield Methodist Church
Rev. Clifford Hewitt

Palm Sunday, 9:30 a.m. Church
School. Classes for all ages from
nursery through senior high school.
Departments meet separately un-

der capable aupervlalon and teach-
ing. A warm welcome awalU you,

9:16 a.m. Early service of wor-
ship conducted concurrently with
Church School session. Parents
may attend this service together
while the children are In their
classes. Music by the junior choir

11:00 a.m Late service of wor-
ship. Solo and anthem by tho sen-
ior choir. Services are Identical ex-
cept for special music.

St. James Church
Springfield

Sunday Masses: , ~
7;30 a.m.
8:30 a.m.
0:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.
11:30 a.m.
Sunday School Class, i to S p.m.

Monday:
High school Class, 7 and 8 p.m.,

Monday.

The tundra, a vast swampy plain
bordering the Arctic Ocean, has
been called Arctic desert.

The red wolf has recently been
exterminated in the American
Southeast.

CHOOSE WISELY

The duties of the Funeral Director
are professionally intimate. Upon his
intgrity depend the many confi-
dences necessarily entrusted to
him.
A familyVselectiorrshould be made
with the same care as when choosing
a physician, attorney or trusted ad-
visor.

YOUNG'S

fr £ %»at4.Vinchr

UK-A9 MAIN ST. - MILLBURN

NewMO
model

M« I Mora than 8-ctl-ft storage.
ConvanUntl Full-width vegetable
drawer, meat drawer, stalnleaa-ateel
mper freezer. exan4*U bottle dot-
a«e. TeU-Frct fafcUcator.
W • ttrfihl More than 2.200,-

', H«frlyer«tors h»*e been
ia twe for 10 years or 1

$

ONLY

1.25

IMMEDIATE DEUVERYll

RESIDENCE CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
165 MORRIS AVENUE MILLBURN 6-0458

Authorized Dealer
• • • • • . , • ' " . • • ) • ; • . . • • . • •

G E N E R A L ^ ELECTRIC

REFRIGERATORS
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PEOPLE WE KNOW
By ANNE SYLVKSTEB
Phone Millburn H0086-W

Mr. ami Mrs. Ro-bi.-rt J. Anilcr-1 mil. Thoy vi.sitr-d their parents
son and children, Caroline, Russi-ll whilr they wcrn there,
and Mnry of S Prospect plac-e
drovn to Boston over the wcok- Mr. and Mrs. Rohert Rothlisher-

I ger of 198 South Springfield ave-
nue entertained fheir neighbors,
Mr. and Mra. M. D. William* at
dinner on Sunday. After supper
the two couples played canasta.

Mrs. Florence MacLean of Brew-
slcr, N. Y. is visiting Mr. and MTB.
Albert Smith of 275 Short Hills
avenue for several weeks.

Tom Keane of 33 Henshaw ave-
nue and Phillip Little of 2 Perry
place spent the Easter vacation
with their grandmother, Mrs. D.
B. Vlrts of Hamburg.

Mr. end Mrs. Robert Hayes of
175 Short Hills avenue and daugh-
ter Arllne, spent last week in To-
ronto, Canada. They visited Mrs.
Hayes' aunt, Mrs. B. A. Notting-
ham.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Willey of 119
] Tooker avenue will entertain Mr.
and Mrs. S.(B. Haas and Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Samz' of town 6h~Sat-
urday evening. .

Kenny Bandomer was host to
his friends and relatives on his
third birthday Sunday. There were

20 guests present.

Sinool ii.. Smooth.. Smooth
That's fhe_word_Jor smooth spring-

weight oils . . . oils that replace your

sludge-filled winter lubricants. And

smooth is also the word for the

, months of smooth driving our smiling

• service brings to you.

MORRIS AVE. MOTOR CAR CO.

Cake and Ice cream was served
to th« children in the afternoon
and a buffet supper was enjoyed
afterwards.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bailey of
32 Waverly avenue and Mr. and
Mrs. Whitney Russell of Short
Hills drove to Buck Hill Falls, Pa.
last Saturday.

Mrs. Elliot Hall of Short Hills
and MrsrW. B. Gero of Millburn
attended the annual N. J. alumnae
meeting of Bates College, Lewis-
ton, Me., which was held at the
Hotel Douglas in Newark.

Muriel Ge+chell
Feted at Shower

Miss Muriel Gctchell of 92 Salter
street was guest of honor last Fri-
day at a surprise miscellaneous
shower given by Miss Berta Red-
ford, who will be her honor attend-
ant, Mrs. Eugene Hnggcrty and
Mrs. N. Harshncr.

Decorations in pastel shades in-
cluded a large umbrella for the
gift table and small umbrelas ar
the Individual piece settings.

Guests present were Mrs. Charles
Frey, Mrs. J. A. Troltz, Mrs. George

Getchell, Sr., and Miss E. Fos-
ner of town; Mrs. G. J. Beattlc,
Jersey City; Mrs. W. W. Gotchell,
North Plalnfield; Mrs. ,E. Redford,
Plainfield; Mrs. G. C. Gctchell, Jr.,
Kearny; Mrs. O. Larsen, Miss Ruth
jarscn and Mrs.. L. Howarth, of
Scotch Plains; Mrs. R. Thorscn
Avenel; Mrs. O. Olsen, Carteret;
Miss Tordis Heberg, Miss Alma
Vogt and Mrs. F. Holzlohner of
Irvington; Mrs. R. Ferguson • and
Mrs. R. Kosnlck of Union; Miss
Rose Dc Rienzo, Miss Connie Man-
kowski, Mrs. E. Brill and Mrs. J.
Kolody of Newark; Miss Ruth Hill,
Brookdale, and Miss M. Furey and
Mrs. J. Hughes of Elizabeth.

155 MORRIS AVENUE SPRINGFIELD

Ml. 6-4147

TRANSFORM
VJITHPAIHT
A ROOM /
THAT'S

DREAR/

e,u

/NTO
A PLACE
OF-JOY

. AND
CUEER '

SPECIAL
LIMITED TIME ONLY!

1x3 Clear Cedar Pickets (Gothic Top}

3 ft. - 11V2C each
3 fh h in. -. 13V2C each _
4 ft. - 15V2C each

SCREENS (Aluminum Wire)

2 ft. x 3" 2" - $2.60 each
LARGER SIZES AVAILABLE

Regional Grad
Plans Wedding

Plans have been completed by
Miss Barbara Ellen Webb, daugh
tcr of Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Webb of
1M4 Mountain avenue, -Scotch
Plains;- for her marriage to Bliii
W. Murphy, a Regional High School
graduate and son of Mr. and Mrs,
CrBrMurphy of 691 Woodland ave-
nue, Mountainside.—

The wedding will be hcld_ Aprl
29 at 3 p.m. in the Scotch Plain
Methodist Church. The Rev. Har-
old J. Moser, pastor, will perform
the double ring ceremony and a
reception.will follow in the churoh
chapel.

Mrs. Morris K. Barrlclfof Flem
ington, cousin of the bride-elect,
will be honor attendant. Brides-
maids will be Miss Jean Brown ol
Scotch Plains and Miss Barbara,
slater of the bridegroom-elect.

A. W. Murphy of Rosclle will be
best man for his nephew. Ushers
will Include Mr. Barrlcic of Flem
Ington and Robert Fink'of West-
field.

Miss Webb Is a graduate of Scotch
Plains High School and Union Jun-
ior College. Her fiance attended
the National Agriculture College,
Doylcstown, Pa.

After a wedding trip through the
southern states, the couple will re-
side at 427 Everson place, Wcst-
ficW. '

Your Glasses Will
Cost You

7 50 $11 50
No Ups | | No Ups

Will. Hluclo VUlon Wilt-. IMforn.M

Frames mid Lenses Included
N. C. MEIGS, INC.

40 Bcechwood Road SU 6-G060

OPTICIAN "
We Invite Your Doctor
To Inspect Our Work

JFOR ACTION
Call

G. BBYSON
Real-Etlata - Inmranee

53 Suitor Street
Springfield

Millburn 6-2073

The Family Next Door...

"It's Grandma calling to say Happy Birthday!-

• What a thrill to lift the receiver and
'heiir "Happy Birthday" from some-
one miles away! Only being together
in person could be better.

Long Distance is ideal for warm,
friendly greetings. It's fast . . , 9<> out
of 100 calls go through while you
hold the line. It's personal—almost
like talking across the table. And it's
surprisingly reasonable.

LONO DI5TANCI RATIS of. nducad after
A:0O P. M. and all day Sunday. Excluilv* of
FacUral Tux, htr« ar* a f«w typical nlgM and
Sunday ratal lot 3-mlnul« itatlon-lo-itallon
<all< from Ntwark lal
ia l t lmor * . . . . , , . $ .« Sap Fmmlu. . . . . .$7.00
CluvtlanJ 75 luilon SO
SI. L o u l l . . , . , . . . U S Allonlo 1.10
Rolos from othar New Jirtay. polnli arm |uil at
realanabl*.

NEW JERSEY BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

WOMAN'S CLUB, CARD
PARTIES ARRANGED

Plans are under way for the
first social event of the Spring-
field Woman's Club, its card par-
ties to be held at Koo's in Railway
on Wednesday evening, April 26,
and Monday afternoon, May 1.
Because of the anticipated large
demand for tickets and the lim-
ited accommodations at Koo's, it
was decided to hold two parties,
one in the afternoon, and the other
at night.

According to Mrs. Frederick
Sylvester, chairman of the, affair,
tickets are still available end may
be obtained from her at 225 Bal-
tusrol avenue (Millburn 6-0086-W),
or from Mrs. Charles Hlllmaye at
27 Colonial terrace (Un'ionville 2-
9325-J), or Mrs. Harry Spelcher,
1 Evergreen avenue, (Millburn 6-
1295-J). These arc open to the
public and anyone interested is
urged to reserve tickets now while
they are still available.

Other members of the commit-
tee include: Mrs. Fred Glaalcr of
248 Baltusrol avenue and Mrs.
Sigurd Oors of 34 Lewis drive, who
are in. ohargo-of-prizes, and Mrs.
McKinley O'Dcll of 10 Spring-
brook road.

Former Student's
Troth Made Known

Mr.' and Mrs. Walter Green, of
Raritan road, Clark Township,
have announced the engagement
of their daughter, Lorraine Eliz-
abeth, to Raymond O. Kley, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Oswald Klett of Lin-
den.

The bride-elect is a graduate of
Regional High School. An alumnus
of Linden High School, her fiance
served two years In the navy. ' He
Is associated with the Krell Con-
tracting Company, Elizabeth.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Haas of
Edge-wood avenue entc-rtained Mr.
and Mrs, Ben Sumz, Mr. and Mrs.

A. S. Stender, Mr. and Mrs. Al
Crowtll and Mr. and Mrs. Rober.t
Talcolt last Sunday evening.

GOOD-LOOKING GLASSES
PERFECTLY FITTED

ASK YOUR EYE PHYSICIAN

M l MAIN ST., EAST ORANGE, N. J.
M4 SPRINGFIELD AVE., SUMMIT, N. 1

First For Value!

"Swing Twin" Unit
Complete as shown

• 2 Pre-built Box Springs
• 2 Innerspring Mattress Units
• Double Headboard
• "Swing-Type" Frames

A very special value for~tb.e
small bedroom for two people.

Also available in single
or lull size as shown.

$79.50

Several—Ways to Get a Good Night's Sleep!
"Foamex^Rubber Mattresses

,50
Each Unit

MATTRESS AND BOX SPRING genuine
through and through! Hereis real value

_ in a fine all-latex mattress and pre-built box
spring made by famous Firestone Rubber.
A quality product T •

Stearns & Foster
Mattress or Box Spring-

Budjjet your purchase if you wish.

Your choice oj our ihrec-monlh

plan with no carrying charge, > or

our extended plan up to 24

months.

Pure horse-hair (not mixed)
top and bottom over long-
staple cotton.

300 coil unit, 8 oz. woven
-hair-proof

Pre-built border; ventilat-
ors. Rope handles; hand-
tied box spring. No heller

h
pg

value anywhere!
i

Two ot northern Nvtv
Jersvtfs largeni home
lurnishingH stores.

ROUTE 4, HACKENSACK, M. J. ROUTE 24 (MORtiSAVEJ-SPRWGFIEUVN, J.
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RAYMOND BELL. Publliber
Official new.paper of the Township of Sprlngfiejd. Subscription raU.
by mall postpaid: One year, J3.50, six month*, J1.75, payable in ad-
vince. Single cople* ten centa. Entered as second claaa matter October
8 1931, at the Post Office, Springfield, N. J. under an Act of March 8,
1879. ' J -

younger children ihi- need for re-
aped of the trees, lawns and
hedges which adorn our property.

We arc proud of our Community,
«hd I am sure all wish to make It
more and more attractive by keep-
ing our lawns and gardens as
clean and attractive as possible.
. This can be accomplished only if

LETTERS
Editor, SUN:

With the arrival of spring with
iU flowers annd green lawns, it
seems to me a good time to appeal
to the Parents, Tcechors and the
Press to impress on all law abiding
cRlizens, but particularly the.

we can persuade every nne, but
especially the younger »et to avoid
using the lawns as a playground,
instead of going to and-lromjchoo]
by using the sidewalks which on
most streets are provided for the
purpose.

WATSON B. MORRIS, M.D.,
193 Morris Avenue.

. Springfield

Speeding on U. S. streets and
highways last year injured 398,700
men, women and children.

Looking Into
Yesteryear

From Filw
OF THE SUN

Five yeajnL Ago
Miss Frances Dowd, daughter

of Mr. «nd Mrs, James J. Dowd
of 60 Kecler street, participated
In the Greek Games Pageant at
Barnarc! College, Columbia Uni-
versity. Combining dancing, ath-
letics, music and poetry, the
pageant was an attempt to repro-
duce a classic festival.

i More than 75 guests attended
the first dessert-bridge party giv-
en by the 'Rosary and Altar So-
olety of St. James Church in the
cctory. Hostesses for the bridge
ere Mra. Edith Baron, Mrs. Ar-

hur Staehle, Sr., and Mrs. Jame;
}owd of town, and Mrs. Elme

What Will His Answer Be ?
Will he hold out hope or will he say the words she so dreads to

Today, an increasing number of Cancer victims are told their

for recovery are good. This shows the Igreat progress

medical science is making in its fight, against this terfcible enemy,.

We must support the crusade against cancer. Ubre, treatment

facilities are needed, more skilled physicians, more medical equips

ment and more laboratories. For your own sake, for the sake of

your family and that of your neighbor, will you give (o the cancer

fund, and give as generously as you can?

American Cancer Society
Spac* lak.n by PUBLIC SERVICE

Hoffarth and Mrs. Charles Hon-
ecker of Mountainside.

Private First Class Richard
Genska, eon of Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Ganska of 380 Mountain
avenue was given an honorable
discharge from tile Army. A 1B42
graduate of Regional High School,
Pfc. Genska was employed by
U.S. Hammered Piston Ring Co.,
Stirling, before entering military
fiervicr,

Ten Veai-ti Ago
Mr. and Mrs. William B. Clark

of 49 Sevcrne avenue celebrated
their fiftieth wedding anniversary
a(t a dinner in their home for
leaven members of the family
Tfaeir sdn, Thomas A'. Clark of 21
Mpltcr avenue, his wife end
daughter Ruth, attended from
Springfield.

Rev. Thomas B. Larkin, pastor
of St. James Catholic Church
from 1925 to 1D36, was honored by
i delegation of Springfield resi-
dent,} and by 800 parishioners of
M. Mary's Church, Elizabeth, at
i dinner in the Elizabeth Elks

ANNOUNCEMENT!
John DeLeo _

Formerly of Springfield Ave.. Newark

ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF HIS NEW

SEWING
MACHINE MARKET

2583 MORRIS AVE.
(Next to Bartty Farms)

UNION

Bringing to Union its most com-

plete SEWING CENTER with

20 years experience.

All Makes of Sewing Machines
SOLD — EXCHANGED — REPAIRED

Pickup and Delivery Service

VETERANS SEWING
MACHINE MARKET

NOTICE
.TO1 NEW SEWING

MACHINE
PURCHASERS

WATCH
This Puper For

Our Opening;
Specials

2583 MORRIS AVE.
UNION

Next to Hardy Farm*

LUNCH ROOM
The menu next week at the

Raymond ChUholm lunchroom
will be;

Monduy
Chlcjten noodle soup, bologna

sandwich and pickle, pc'aches
and milk.

Tuesday
Tomato juice, beef stew
wi th vegetables, buttered
noodles, breed, butter and
milk.

Wednesday
Orange juice, cheese rarebit

on crax, buttered peas, peanut
butter sandwich and milk.

Thursday
Meat patty, creamed corn
buttered green beane, bread,
butter and milk.

Friday
Baked fillet of perch, oven

fried potatoes, stewed toma-
toes, bread, butter and milk.

Jlub. The occasion •"marked the
30th anniversary of the pastor's
ordination to -the priesthood.

Outclassed by a, stronger and
more experienced Dover squad,
the Regional trackatere dropped
the opening encounter of the
son at the home field by a score
of 67V4 to 40%. Copping only two
'lrst places and ono tic for first
out-of a total of 13 events, the lo-
cal team was led in scoring by
Bobby Price who turned in
total of 10 points from three sec-
ond places and one third.

CONDUCT FUNERAL
FOR JOHN LUDLOW

John Ludlow of 22 Morrison road
died last Thursday at Alexlan
Brothers Hospital, Elizabeth, He
was 84 and had been a farm and
nursery worker. Born in We«t
Main, Ireland, he came to this
country 30 years ago. His only
survivor Is a daughter, Hiss Mar-
garet Ludlow of Springfield.

The Rev. Bruce W. Evans of
SprlngfleW Presbyterian Church
conducted services on Saturday
morning at Smith and Smith (Sub-
urban) 415 Morris avenue. Inter-
ment took place in Rosthill cem-
etery, Linden.

SCOUT BARN DANCE
Boy Scout Troop Committee No.

71, sponsored by the Union Town-
ship LIoris-Glub, will hold a barn
dance Friday evening, April 28, at
Old Evergreen Lodge, Evergreen
avenue. Door prizes will be award-
ed. Tickets may be obtained from
Charles V. Berry at . Unlonvllle
2-8160.

meeting of the board In the James
Caldwcll School. -. .

Springfield—Lions Club voted
against the proposed construction
of a bridge overpassing the State
highway at South Springfield
avenue. The vote wa« taken at
the dinner meeting of the club
in the Half-Way House, Route 29.

Hark Anniversary
Mr. and Mra. John M. Wilnon

of 163 Linden avenue held open
house Sunday In honor of the 50th
wedding anniversary of their aunt
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Weis-
heimer of New York. Among the
gifts presented to the couple was

gold tree on which 100 dollar
bills were tied. The Wilsons also
honored their aunt and uncle at
a family dinner on Saturday.

Ten times as many men die of
stomach ulcers as women..

WANTED

YOUNG WOMAN
Single, to work in credit office.
40 hour, 6 day week. Some night
and Saturday work. Starting
•alary $85 ̂ er week. Apply In
person —r Huffman & Boyle,
MorrU Turnpike, Springfield.

A lone bandit drove into the
Central Service Station, at Morris
avenue and Main street, and
robbed It of almost $200 in cash,
while police_w:ere occuplei with
an emergency call at St. James
Church, just a block away. The
call was for Mm. Mary Merite,
of Mllltown road, Union, who suf-
fered a stroke shortly after she
left services in the church. Mrs,
Mcnte died in the police ambu-
1' noo enroute tn Overlook Hos-
pital.

All teachers, janitors and other
employees~of the- local Board of
Education were ordered subject
to physical examination, In ac-
cordance . with State law, at e.

PRINTING
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Beacon Hill Co.

289 MorrU Ave:, Spfld.
Ml. 0-1258

M1LLBURN
SEA FOOD

63 MAIN STREET

NOW OPEN
FRSSH BRINGING YOU A

COMPLETE SELECTION

OF FRESH FISH

DAILY

LOBSTER -SSL?*
CLAMS • OYSfERS S K m *

SHRIMP FRESH OR
COOKED

SEASONABLE FISH
Open JWonday - Saturday 8 A.M. -

MILLBURN 6-4244

ii The LIONS ROAR AGAIN
THE SPRINGFIELD LIONS CLUB

ACT SHOW

A.1

AT

SPRINGFIELD. N._J.

FRID A Y - APR IL 28, 1950
V 4T8:I5P. M. ,

ESSIONAL BROADWAY HEADLINERS

I Bigger and Better Entertainment Than Last Year

No Reserved Seats Get Tickets Early Sell-out Indicated

ADMISSION--$1J5Q (Inc. Tax)

TICKETS OBTAINABLE FROM ANY CLUB MEMBER



I

p*

Dunnq

your favorite
Dairy Foods
Ate Heraf.

BUTTER
RICHLAND
Pound Print

Featured at all Acm« Markets.

A A c'/4lb. Print. A 7 cSolid!
_ Ib. carton V V " Ib. carton

Winner of over 500 prizes for superb quality and
flavor. Made of pure sweet cream, salted just fight.

Mild Store "~~~

SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK-END

Pineapple Juice DOLES 2»~
Crisco,Spry tr28<=
S U G A R 5 - 4 2 c 1 0 - 8 2 c
Prideof Farm Catsup -14c

• ''!/,

CANNED CITRUS JUICES
Natural or *> 18-or. * ) f t _ Nohirol

/ <>„. /Vc

ib«rton23c
HMENTO

Outstanding feature for Manoger'3 Week!

Blue Bonnet Margarine " I 0 " ! l b 42c
Princess Margarine
Pabstett r , D S 25c
Glendale Club Cheese
Best PurerLard
Gorgonzola Cheese
Velveeta X' 29c 1 Muenster *•

box

;:,J i4c
"•69c

Gold Seal Fresh Eggs IAR01 Btu« Carion
A of X I _

WITH OliV
CARD PLAN

30 DAYS'TRIAL
s . 1 i S F 1 C 1 ' 0 N

Gold Seal Large Eggs
Silver Sea I Eggs «•«-««*» S'u

MIXBD Had Carion
COLORS of 12

Carion

*+ g • • I * Natural or

Grapefruit Juice »«....«.*
Pure Sweet Tangerine Juice 2 '17. 25c
Orange Juice Juic I ««. olc „„ o/c
Del Monte Pineapple '""',. .,„ 33c
Fruit Cotklall DEL MOMTE ,33t
Del Monle Carrots D,CE» 2 ',!„ 29c
Del Honfe (or« "
Asparagus " t J ?
Green Glanl Peas
Corn Nlblels ^

DICED ' |ir>
lit 7 12-M. I D ,
.11 * Mm * ™

19-11. J J .
•lA ^ * *

";" 19c
2 ' L " 29(

Hurll Asparagus Soup
Ideal Sliced Beefs
Idial Apple Juice

Royal Ann Cherries " T , , .,
l1 MllkMllkSfarlat Oty rndlr

Brownli Mix-"1":"1"

Roast
K

Or
Steak

LB.
Bone in! SAV-U-TRIM removesmuch-Surplus fat before weighing.

C a l a Hams$MoMD|b 2 9

WORE FEATURE VALUES

Keebler Townhouse Crackers .lba. 32c
Oreo Sandwich Cakes SSS 2 ?C 29c
AdorarCream Cakes SSS 2 ? J 29c
Sunshine Cheez-ltCRACKBM .„ pk8.17c
Chocolate Puffs SuniWn"Cak" s.«. pa,ka8. 24c
Spaghetti Sauce wlih «•«• To^M«!
S p a g h e t t i S a u c e VENIMu.h«oD

m.witiho«-.r. «an

SMOKED

Really delicious eating! So easy to prepare, so economical! An outstanding.Manager's. Week value!

35
Serve a tasty Acme fowl this week-end.

Drawn Fowl t t t lb 53t
Neck, feet, entrails removed; An equal value!

Be Modern—Serve Frenh Froitett Vithl

Fillet oCCod ™£ 35c
Teddy's Oysters

No fuss, no rnuss—all food, no waste!

SteaksSirloin l b i

Tender, juicy, top quality. At all Acmes.

Porterhouse Steaks lb 7 5C

Sterling
Table Salt

lam. r
34-0.. pkg. J C

Plain or lodlwd.
Flneit Quality

Kretschmer'Si
Wheat Germ

"" 29c
can AyC

Faalured At All
ActHe Marketl

y
10 Att 93c

Hygrada or Kr«y
Brand . '»•

Lamb s Liver
Sliced Bacon
Asco Bacon ^ys"^
Fresh Pork Butts

39c
39c

yfrginia Lee bolden

ACME
FRESH FRUITS

and
VEGETABLES

dfeom-Hilled Bee Cake35c

C « Cake «»«s

0RMGES
5 ib : "-* 35c

Jersey A p p l e s ^ 3 * • • 25c

Hunt Club
DOG FOOD

5lb
haB 67c

Iluy fhlt Economical
Large Sinn Bag

Beechnut
Chopped
Jr. Foods
6 711.01. OO

|a,. OJC

_ Asco C o f f e e H<O|FI° "oo"̂  lb, bafl 70c
•"•" Richer blend. Ground fresh to order

_Win<;rest-Coffee^Ht"wte *""\f^ 67c
Lighter bodieci- Vignrmic flqypr.

7-Minit
Complete Pie

S 23c
Cocoanut or Umon.

Conlalm both <niit and flltinaj.

CALO
DOG FOOD
I t 1 25c

The Pioneer. Dog Food
—America's Favorite! '

Beechnut —
Strained

Baby^Tood

Chung King
Chow Mein

Compl.l. ( • «
Sp.tlal Dial J U C

Chltfc.n Muihroom Chow M.ln
wllh <an of noadUi.

1 ^

ZSeabrook Farmi Frenchcd

Green Beans 'Sr.23.cr
Tender, -.icllclous!- Money back au«r«nt««!

Seibrook Fjrmi
Fordhook, 2-or. pkg. 33c

Large
Juicy

Florida

Devirs Food •« «*•«
Brown ^ ' S e r v e Rolls
V2 Loaves Bread 9c
• «0KIM« .NRlCHiO

White

39c

A feature of Manager's Week! At all Acmes!

CALIFORNIA LOOSE _ , _

Asparagus 2b>35c
v Plump, green, tender spears. Serve with, l^ouella.

VIRGINIA

Doughnuts
•II Acmesl

New Potatoes &£ 3
Green Cabbage N'w ib 5c

lbs.

-Heavy-bodiedv—Tops them all !

Cream White ? i~ . ' 25c t!!1 69c
Presto Cake Flour J^b 39c
Mor Pork II: 39c Mor Beef 145c
Liptbn Soup Mix N«d.. 3 ̂  32C
Lipton's T e a S « Blat, pk. 32c
Kirknian's Borax Soap 3 -** 20c
Soft Spun Toilet Tissue •» 10c

Klrkman'i Cr'anulei *>£ lit I 'Klrkman'i Claanur ^ :» it

I Equals 2 Vj to j ' / a lbs, lirnas -̂In -pod! r

Blueberries 1££ ST. 31c
Luscious, fancy laroe. A real treat! \

WELCH'S Concentrated

Grape Juice "r 25(:|
Makes 1 '/i pints pure o^pe luicel . -_ ~

Aero Wax ffil 25c * 4St
i3-irt-0ne Oil ';"• 19<

Klrkman's Powder
Old English W «
Sofihb Cover I M J

S u c c o t a s h s<0l"o0k romno, Packaa.29c
D ^SKAOHOOK n o BUDJiyi n c
i; wUb 13-pv. pkg. *&<i?l*< 12-01. pkg. *»**

French Fries MAXi0" ,-....J 9c
IDIAl Cononlral.d ~~~~

Orange Juice 25c
M.

BAUAKD

Cloverleaf Rolls *\* 22c

. «
Radishes *£? 2 **~ 9c
Green Peppers 3 '•>' 10c

Owned'and' OpefnTed'By
^The American Stores Chnyxtny

Open
Fridays

Until
Jj P. M.; j -

J,J^..:*.'-i-^.**^-*J

i *
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

(1-tN-l CLASSIFIED COMBINATION)
Classified Advertising will be Inserted In all four of tho newspapers listed

below for only icven cents per word.
MINIMUM CHAHOI 10 WOODS — 70 GENTS — CABH WITH O S O U

Uiplewood-boutb Orans* - SUMMIT " " " ' "
NEWS-RECORD _ B U | g.9300Boutb Orange 3-0100
Boutb Orange 2-3333 SPRINGFIELD BOW

Mlllbura e-IZ7*MILLBUBN-SHORT HXLL/I ITEM
MlUburo 9-1300
Hotle* ot erron IB copy s>!*n b* «l»en altw n>*i uueruon. Typographical
•rtora not tne fault of tn» advertiser, will lw odjujtea bjr on* fra* Uuartlon.

ALL COPY MUST BE IN BY IP. U TUESDAY
HELP WANTED FEMALE

SALESLADY wanted, experienced In
dry goods line necessary. Steady
work. Good pay. Wonder Dept. Store,
429 Springfield Ave..- Summit..

PASTRY cook. Country club wants
woman to bako mornings, partlcu^
lary pies and cakes. , Must be well
recommended. Write Box 195 Mill-
burn Item.

MAID, plain cooking, housework, 5 1/2
day. Mlllburn 6-0006. ,

MIDDLE-AGED companion for wom-
an, oil' permanent basis, spending
summer at seashore, winter In Sum-
mlt. Write JBox 34r Summit Herald.

STENOGRAPHER^ MapTnwood resi-
dent, S day week. News-Record, Box
47, Maple'wood, N, J.

COMPANION or helper with or with-
out ~caf~tb help put Catsklll Moun-
tain Cottage In order In catly. May.
House la warm but no Improvements.
State salary and references, SOuth
Orange 2-0519.

BEGINNER wanted for office work;
employment to begin Juno 12. Prc-
fer Summit resident' of this year's
graduating, class. Will train In book-
keeping. Some typing required (no
stenography). Wrltu* age and salary
desired. Box 30, Summit Herald. -

DO YOU noed monoy? Earn $1.00 or
more per hour In your spare time,
representing Avon Cosmetics. Write
DlBt, Mgr., 50 Mt. Airy Road. Bor-
nardsvlllG, New Jersey. —-

GIRL wanted for light factory york".
Phono Chatham 4-7877.

EXPERIENCED woman for general
housewortc; cooking, cleaning nntl
laundry. Sleep out, Thursdays nnd
Sundays off. References. Summit 6-
7160.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES
DOMESTIC and commercial help

served. Land of Hod Employment
Agency, 63 Main Street, Madison 6-
2656.

CARRINGTON Employment Agency, 67
Maple Avenue, Vaux Hall, South Or-
ange 2-04O9. Specializing reliable do-
mestic help. Couples, day, full, part
time workers, etc.

FOR SALE
1A—AUCTIONS

2ND AUCTION SALE
Mlllburn-Short Hills Arts Center

SATURDAY, MAY 6
Mlllburn High School

Wu earnestly solicit (1) donations
to sell for tho worthy cause of our
Building Fund (2) other Items of
worth you would like us.-..to-scll—at
auction, we retaining only a small
commission. Bring all Items to tho
Mlllburn High School on Saturday,
May 6, between 9 A.M.' and 12 noon.

Ploase II! No White Elephants. This
Is not a rummago tmlo!!!

For further Information, call Alex
Frackenpohl botween 7 As 8 P.M. at
SO 2-7742.

Watch this column for complete
details.

GIRL to work at soda fountain, ex-
perienced. No nights, no Sundays,
good pay. Apply at Katz'e. 2 Booch-
wood Road, Summit

OFFICE* girl, experienced typist plus
some knowledge of shorthand. Hours
9 to 8, S-day week. Box 33, summit
Herald. .

QUALIFIED Swimming Instructress, by
Summit YMCA, to teach girls' swim-
ming classes Wodnesday and Friday
afternoons. Phono Summit 6-3330,
Mrs. Bray.

HELP WANTED—MALI
DELIVERY boy or man Wanted. Ap-

ply 417 Springfield ~AVe.. Summit.

RELIABLE man for cleaning offices'
evenings. Call. Porsorinel, UNlonvlllo
2-7232. . '

CLEARANCE of toon, and young teen
suits,' coats and top*pers at very at-
trnctlvo prices. Suits $9.95 to $10,05.

I—Open—Mondays to 9:00, othor days
to 6:00.

EDITH HILL - 210 Elm - WESTFIELD

WE want to lntorvlow 3 men who
have had sales experience or have a

- business or professional background
. that fits thorn to meet our cllonts

and follow through to closing sales.
Our plan Is dlfforent from anything
you havo handled but our men aro
successful. Work Is ploasant and
dignified and position Is permanent.
Men past 50 who are still active find
hero the- typo of work whore ago Is
no handlcapj This Is not "peddling"
but dignified Interviewing of s e -
lected prospacts. Phone Mr. Sovacool
at Bernardsvllle 8-0522 botwoon 9 and
12 tomorrow for appointment. _

BARBE5R wantod, 5 days a week, 8 to
0:15, Saturday 8 to 7. Salary $50
plus commission. Modern Barber
Shop, 6 Park Avo., Madison. Madison
6-2028. '

MAN to" operate molding machines,
shift work. Apply Hungerford Plas-
tlcs Corp., Murray Hl l l ; _

SALESMEN
THE future Is bright for those who

face faots and do something about
It. Regardless of whether you have
sold autos, real estate, Insurance,
books, major appliances, otc Wo aro
not Interested so much In your Bales
background as In your porsonal qual-
ifications; your will to cuccoed; nys-
tomatlo planning In your working
hours; ability to accept and absorb
a new idea In Before Noed soiling.
Car necessary. Men accustomed to
earning $100.00 per week may qual-
ify. Commission and bonus arrange-
ment. Glvo dotalls of your oxporl-
oncc and qualifications to P. O. Box
180. Basking Rldgo

EXPERIENCED paying and rocolvlng
toiler for suburban bank. Good sal-
ary, pension plan. Apply lr. writing,

J stating age, educational background,
experience, references and salary en,
pected. Box 24, Summit Herald.

PORTER WANTED-. IN JEWELRY
STORK FOR PART-TIME WORK.
MUST HAVE REFERENCES. PHONE

1 SUMMIT 6-1676..

CUSTOMER aervlco manager. Requires
good mechanical knowledge. 5 day,
40 hour woek, many company bono-
flts. Sears Roebuck te Oq,,_Summlt.

Help Wanted Male and Female
SECRETARIES; steno-typlsts: book-

keepers, hand machine; olork typists,
- junior accountants. Experienced, also
beginners. Summit, Morrlstown^
Dover areas. Nowmark's Agoy., 20
Washington St., Morrlstown 4-3609.

COOKS, first floor-gonorals; cooking,
couples, caretakers, gardonors, Top

"payr~Nuwmttrfc'B~AKcy.l 20 Washing-
ton St., Morrlstown 4-3600. . '

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
BABY-SITTING, any time, Bitterly

woman, experienced with children.
Bouth-Otange 2-8017.

MOVING, genoral trucking, oall Bum-
_J mlt 6-1130, Wray and White,

RELIABLE man Wants part time work
window Washing, spring cloanlng.
»to. Summit 6-4340-J or Summit 6-
6400-R after 4 P. M.

FAMILY wash, • curtains, blankets,
done boautlfully a.t Whltn Swan
Hand Laundry. Summit fl-3520.

MIDDLE-aged baby sitter. Reliable.
UNlonvlllo 5-7313-W.

MACHINIST," retired wants part time
work, experimental, machine and
tool designing. Any kind of factory
work. Havo had executive experi-
ence. Moderate. Box No. 24, Sum-
mit Horald,

MIDDLE-agod, roflnext womon do-
sses baby sitting evenings, Call

'Bummlt B-flMW-M.
RELIABLE woman wishes diy's work

o£ maid's work. Summlt_ 6-8400-R.
MAN, gardonlng, serving at dinners or

parties. Summit 6-3537.
EXPERIENCED female bookkeeper

would like part-tllno work to do "at
home.'Able to cure for complete sot
of books and make roports, Milling-

. ton ' 7-0203.. .;
OPERATOR, experienced wishes work

on clothing. Sowing machine or
hand alteration. Summit 8-4150-J.

NURSE, whlto, oxporlenood with In-
fants and children. Frno to travel.
References. Call flu. 6-6192.

WOMAN dPdlroH duy'u work or part
tlmu work or sitting. Summit 6-
aaioJ

DAY work wantod. aalT~Jfter 4:30
Unlonvllle 2-4172. •

DAY'S work Wantod by experienced
woman, TuotulayH. Proper Shurt Hlllu,

" Summit 6-6757-R.
"EXPERIENCED Soorotnry desires work.

Call BOuth OrallKo 2-00U7.
HAND -sewing, 'altomtloiiH, at your

home. Finn workmanship. Mlllburn
6-4075-M. .

AUCTION SALE
.May.-_1B. evening, Y.W.O.A. benefit
Wollcslcy College 75th Anniversary
Fund.

China, gluns, linen, .rugs, pictures, a
row chnlrs. More donations gratefully
rocolvod. No rummage, ploaso. Tel.
Summit 6-1335 or Summit 6-3550. ^

Z—BICYCLES

GIRL'S Hlgglns 28" bicycle, good con-
dition, $12. Call- before Monday,
Summll_(y570-J:

BOY'S 24" Scliwlnn, practically now,
fully equipped $30. South Orango
2-6666.

FOR SALE
IA—MACHINE* T

AUTHORIZED DEALERS WorthlDS-
ton pump*, air eompreuon. 8tur»-
vant blowers, Weitlngho_u, Cen-
tury. D 8 _eetrlo motor*, com-
plete stock pumps, air compreuon,
pjllevi, motori, fam. blowtre. unit
heaters, lighting plant*, t u aaglna*.
Fairbanks. Moorn -nil Goulds well
pump*. * pump (or ever? need. *l*o
automatic elecirlo water heater*
Genera) Electrlo Equipment On.. 155
Mulberry street. Mlllburn 2-7430.

»—MISCELLANEOUS

FABRICS
BEFORE YOU BUY. compare our
PRICES on DRAPERY. DRESS, AND
BLIP COVER MATERIALS.

• • •
Closing out on inventory of DAN
RIVER RAYON SUITING AT 08o THE
YARD.

SERVICES OFFERED
<!4A—HKK8SMAKINO

DRESSMAKING and alteration work
und sewing al home. Call Short Hills
7-2505-R.

t»—rLOOBXNo
F_OOE_ANDINO AND f B U a

REEB POWELL Mil) burn 6-0084-j
ESTABLISHED 1020

. . . . •

mad» to order froSLIP COVER8 mad» to order from »95.
THE FABR1O MART

339 Main St. Madison, N.J
Madison 8-2233 \

SCREENED Klddlo-koop and Mattress.
Also Westlnghouse refrigerator. Both
good condition. Short Hills 7-2641.

SEARS 500-lb capacity heavy Btocl
welded one wheol trailer chassis
with' 4.00 x 8 pnoumatlc tire, never

< been used, SOuth Orange 2-4608.
GOLF Clubs, left handed, Spauldlng

matched set, 3 woods, i Irons,
weatherproof bag. SOuth. Orange 3-
0776.

LIKE new—1042 edition Books of
Knowledge, 20 volumes $15. ArcUery
target and standard—large size—'
$7.50 Remington No. 12 Typewriter
—good working -.condition—$12.
SOuth Orange 2-.SU16. |

WHEEL Chair $lol SHort Hills T-
3769.

MAN'S bicycle, Enullnh 2-spood. $20.
Antique walnut chest, reflnlshcd $25.
Call Summit 6-1821-M.

MUST dispose of Kroll baby bURp:y.
In excellent condition. Ml 0-1153-K.

20 PRODUCING Bluoberry -bushes 3
to 4 feet high, fully acclimated.
Reasonable. South Orange 2-2603.

CASH register for sale. National.
$75.00. 17 Union Place, Summit, J^.X

ROW boat, good sized, with palntB;
also Johnson Sea Horse motor,
scarcoly used. Call Summit 6-flO98.

PRACTICABLY new girl's Roadmaster
bicycle, excellent condition, fully
equipped. Call Summit' 6-4260. __

3— CLOTHING
BOYS' and girls' clothing. Sizes 6 to

8. Short Hills 7-3817. .

Singer Vacuum Cleaner
Reconditioned, guaranteed one year,

revolving brush, powerful suction, au-
nt'rt cord control. $10.75.

Singer Sewing Center
;)87 SnrliiRflcld Ave.

SUMMITT6=6278"

FOOT savor shoes, skuffy model size
6!i AAA, slightly worn. Black calf
and suodo; brown, blue~and whlto
oxfords. Bedroom slippers. Short
Hills 7-3035.

GIRL'S summer drosses, skirts, blouses.
Sizes 12^and Jr. Miss 9. Summit '6-
5422. '

GIRL'S spring coat and cotton dresses,
size 10. Summit 6-3891.

SHOES (men's) beautiful French
*hand-mado, size 81/2 B. Also one
tuxndo 38 rogular-medium, one tall
coat 39 rogular medium ~mldn!ght
bluo, brand now, novor usod. .Saorl-
flco. Short Hills 7-3051.

THE ROBIN HOOD Shop^ 2 Taylor
Street, Mlllburn, sells used clothing
of bettor quality for ovory member
of the family. Morohandlse taken on
consignment. Mlllburn 6-4126;

4A—FIREWOOD
16 INCH lonuth cord wood. Seasoned

oak and hickory. Ideal Garden*.
Mlllburn fl-1007.

4-B—FERTILIZER
TOP SOIL AND FILL DIET

Mlllburn 6-0890
COW MANURE—Top soil. Also Koto-

tlllor plowing or lawns and gardens.
Call W. Conklln, Jr. Chatham 4-
.2555.

SOLID mahogany bookcase, 3 sections,
plato glass doors. Large library table,
suitable homo, doctor's or laWyors
office. Call ' South Orango 3-2002
after 5 p.m.

TWIN bed springs, coll type. One
regulation ping-pong table. Call
South Orango 2-4608.

MAHOGANY offlco dosk—2«x50 top—
' s i x drawers with matohlng leather

desk chair — $60. Ladder-back rush
seated chair $6. End tables, lamps,
plotures, bric-a-brac. South Orange
2-8116.

DINETTE Bet $20; day bod $8; Iron tu
$8; Treadle machine $10. Bummlt/6-
3397-W. '

MODERN 3 ploce living room Bet, with
custom "made slip covoijs. One lamp
table, one ond table, ono. single
bod complete. $210. Su 6-2168/M.

TUFTED back love seat, boudoir chair
and antique pine chest. All reason-
able. Summit 6-2053-W. .

l k t l lvanity and chair, wlckor stroller.
Summit 6-2034-R.

SOLID mahogany ohlppondalo highboy
and dressing tablo, othor-Ltems~-Rca«-
Honablo. Short Hills 7-3257.

SOFA, six reversible down cushions,
slip covers, $05.00. Mlllburn S-0801-W.

BEDROOM sot; double bed, chestrl
:—drasscr__vanlty, stool, night, tablo,

Summit 6-0303.
WINCJ_chajTt_qno twin bed, fireplace

tools. Summit 6̂ 1470. ' "-'—

7—FURS

THREE full length fur coats, skunk,
lot-out muskrat, soal. Silver fox
Jacket. Reasonable. Short Hills 7-
3485-J.

S—HOUSEHOLD GOODS

MAGIC Ohof stove, 4 burtiers, oven,
separate broiler, storage spaco, Prloo
$30. Call Summit 6-4229.

WONDERFUL for summer homo, n-
plcon dining room set $20; 5-plooo
dlnotto set $15; lady's dresser $15;
57-i)lecn blue glass lunohnon set $4.
Tolophono Summit 6-6407-J. • , ,

1049 VACUUM cleaner, tank-type.-wlth
attaohiHonta. Summit 6-6177.

boxTWIN "bê la. Hollywood style,
spVltW, iffrTorsprlnB—uuUUens. t'ei-
fiict condition. 7Unod Inns than year,

_ $40.00 each. Short Hills 7-2364. _•_
SCREENS (27i various SISIOR. (2) dooiu

(4) storm windows. $30.00. South
Orange

VENETIAN1 bllhds, usod, t)tr a cotVjr
ploto house. 20 In good* condition
and quality wood. Most 34Vj Inahea
wide. All for $20.00, Call -South Or-
ango 3-0638.

FRlCtlDAIRE, 104̂ , 7 cu. ft., perfect
condition. Rt«nKntiahle. Call after
5. Mlllburn B-U85-J.

ISXoiliPTIONAL Values. Light blroh
dinette set; Easy washnr; not; house-
hold articles. Ml. 0-1820-M.

SERVEL rofrlKiirutDr, ,B cubic ft., nx-
nallont condition. Price reasonable.
Ml 6-0580.

N15HCO Eltiotrlo Rounler on cabinet
with detachablu grill—$18. Sunbeam
Mlxmastor with Julctir, food ohoppur,
Khrfiddor, sllcor and grator attach-
mnotH with extra\ power motor—
$23j Eloctrla Waftlli Iron—$2. Cory
coffoe maker $2.50. Carpet swoopur
$4. All In exaultaht working condi-
tion. All kinds or kitchen utensils.
SOutk Orango 3-8110. " •

Sewing Machines
1. Electric round bobbin portable

leatherette CRSC—popular mako. Guar-
anteed oho yoar, reconditioned. $39.

2. Brand now special economy model
beautiful walnut cabinet Singer elec-
tric sewing ^nachlno. Guaranteed five
years. Sowing courses and nttach-
lnents. $117.50. Torms arranged.

Singer Sewing Center"
:«7~9prlngflc!d Ave.

SUMMIT &-6278
30 FEET 4-rt. high Anchor post Wire

mesh fence, Including posts, top rail
and- gate, complete. Call-Summit 6-
1544.

GIRL'S bloycle 28", in good condition;
also Porch glldor. Oall Friday, Sum-
m i t 6-1888.

CAMERA, Bantam 4.S coated, late
model.'$24.00. South Orango 2-2112.

SHOTGUN, 16 gauge Smith double
barrel, 28 lnohes, full & modified,
pre-war quality, perfoct condition.
Prloo $75. Phono Summit 6-1773.

•HA—PIANO TUNING
A COMPLETE piano restoration serv-

ice. Tuning, repairing, rebuilding.
Harold Houer, Teoh. UNlonvlllo 1-

U 8431. .

BEDROOM sot 7 piece walnut; walnut
singlo bod and night tablo; down
quilt, draperies, and bedsproads;
lamps, table. Gas rofrlgorator; lawn
roller and hose roel. Summit 6-
2648. •

NEW 12 ft. painting stop ladder. Sum-
mit 6-5379-R.

TIRES, four, In excellent condition,
$5 each. New olootrlc motor, $8,
Short -Hills 7-2000.

FOLDING ohalr, carriage. Vj price.
Pecoa, 53L Union Placo, Summit.

CHERRY bod, ships lantern, bird cage,
. outboard motor, 3% h.p. Summit «-

_|_0267:_ _̂_
SMALL mahogany upright piano, $125;

3 India druggot rugs, $20; 15-lb.
bowling ball In carrying case,—$10;
Maytag washer, $20; large maple
ladder .back ohalr, $15. Summit «-
3313.

FISHERMEN, Trout shiners and
worms. The' Sprlnghouso, 02 Rlvor
Rd., Summit." Call Summit 6-0424.

BUILDING MATERIALS
DEMOLISHING "THREE MANSIONS at

91-97-103 Now Bngland'^ Ave., Sum-
mit. 2x4's, 2 In. dlmonslon lumber,
oak und pine flooring, sheathing,
modorn plumbing fixtures, shutters,
flroplaccs and othor building mate-
rial. Salesman on promises, 8 to 4:30.
Mondrfy thru Friday. Essex 3-0077.

GARDEN SUPPLIES

SEED and feed your lawn now be-
fore April rains. Also flower and
vegetable soods, bulbs, fertilizers.

FORBES SALES-GARDEN
Every Garden Noed" at One Stop
Route 10, Hanovor (Whlppany 8-0375)
10 Mln, Drive from Chatham Center.
I HAVE a largo amount" of a well

known make of garden and lawn fer-
tilizer which I am offering at cost.
$3.30 per 100-lta. bag; $60 per ton.
Mr. Whlttakor, 60 Dlven street.
Springfield

DISHES, furnlturo and' Harden equip-
ment. April 7 and 8. F. H. Tobias, 135
Tooker avonue. Springfield,

lO-JVIUSICAL INSTRUMENTS^—-
SMALL upright piano, good condition.

Summit 6-1586-M.
11—BIRDS AND PETS

-BOXER, pedigreed,* male, 11 months
old. Fawn with black mask. Summit
6-7B70-J.

COCKER Spaniel puppies, ^>uff, 6
—woolm.—AKG,—Blue—r-tbbon—stock

SOuth Orango 2-0237.
COOKER SPANIEL PUPS, honoy color,

male and female, six weeks old.
A.K.C records guaranteed. Phone
Summit 6-2045-J.

, IS—RADIOS—SUPPLIES
TELEVISION set, good "condition, dull

after 6. 25 Lowor Ovorlook Road,
Summit.

SERVICES OFFERED
ANTIQUE RESTORING

ANTIQUES
RESTORED and UPHOLSTERED
M. J. MARIANI, SUmmlt fl-7281

FURNITURE. REPAIRED and
REPINISHED

ZZA—AUTOS FOR HIKE
NEED A TRUOK'OK PASSENGERJOART
Hertx-Driv-Ur-Self System

Harry H. Clifford, Licenseettogsongpla nai'a wltt) _as~oll~i1ia'
tnsuranot) Included.
21 Mliplo Street summit 6-4538
Whlppany 8-0371 Morrlstown 4-6060

M— CARPENTERS

LOUIS MELJLUSO
Carpentry., alterations Cabinet wori

Fred estimates. Summit 0-3019..

GEORGE OSSMANN
CARPENTRY

Remodeling, Repairing, Cabinet Work.
Recreation Rooms and Ban.

Additions
Mlllburn 0-1333

FRED STENGEL
Carpentry, repairs. alteration!,

screens, cubluots, porches, etc. Lot me
do your Jobs—larite or small. Unlonvllle
3-6633.' 1248 Magnolia' Place. Union
ALTERATIONS and ropalrs. No lob toe

largo. No Job too small. Harvey
Brings, oarpentor. Mlllburn 6-0513-J.

24—_ONTHA rTOWB

MICHAEL UUuUIERO
Concrotti work — Permanent 'drives
RntoUUer — Top soil — Grading

Hauling. ,
Summit 6-6732-R

tMA—HOUSBCLKANINO
WAL_B. OEUJNGS. BOGS AND

DPHOLSTEKY
Cleaned by machine

THE WALLMABTEB WAT
No muss, streaki. odor or nolM

Call ORange 4-3324 for estimate

CALL Unlonvllle 2-2520 for complete
home cleaning. J. Moorman Home
Cleaning Service.

ISA—LANDSCAPE GARDENING

IANDSOAPING-GARDENER at low
cost— Spring Cleaning — top soil.
Summit 6-2207.

•AT8Y DE 8IMONE—Landscape Gar-
dener'- Top Soil. 60 Park Ave.. Sum-
mit 6-7022.

GARDENER. Low cost. D. Pupek, 7
Lafayette Ave., Summit. Summit 6-
3354-R. . _

. LANDSCAPING
Done at Reasonable Prices

Joe Contl * 28 Caldwell Aye.
Tel 6-6082-J. Summit, N. X
iANDSCAPING, gardening. Vlth truck,
clean-up, soed, planting, trans-
planting. Toko care of place monthly
basis. Call evenings, Orango 3-4493.

LANDSCAPE gardening with truck.
Clean up, seed planting and trans-
planting. Take care of place, monthly
basls.-Or--3.M33.— .--.

MURPHY tree surgery. All lot clear-
Ing, pruning, removing. Cavity
work, Estimates given. Ml. 6-0516.
54 Main street, Spfld.

•ANDSOAPE GARDENER, with truck,
clean up und need, planting and
transplanting. Take care of placo
on monthly basis. Will make new
lawns for builders. Reasonable. Call
ovonlngs, Bigolow 8-5516.

LANDSCAPE gardener,, put In lawn,
transplanting, remove and trim trees.
Expert. Fair prices. Voteran. Mill-
burn 6-4226-R. '

RAIL ronolng, cedar, locust, chestnut,
full sizes, top quality, erection op-
tional. Screened sandy loam, grade
A top • soil delivered. Lawns made.
Flriiplacis wood and white birch logs.
Call Livingston 6-2339, 6 to 8:30 p.m.
John IS. Rolnhardt, Livingston.

29—MASON CONTRACTORS
JOSEPH Rudlsl, Mason-Contractor

Stone, brick, sldowalks. AU typ»
concrete work. SD B-1281-J.

ALL kinds of stone masonry. Brick
work, stoops, slate walks, otc. Call
Summit 6-6459-W.

30—MISCELLANEOUS

HELL CITifTOBE EXPERT
Pruning, Cavity Work. Transplanting,

SU 0-I553-R.
WROUGHT IRON FURNITURE
Factory Repaired and Reflnlshed

ANGLE IRON SHOP Ml 6-0567.
WE cloan and wax floors. Tako down

storm windows. Wash windows, and
put up screens. Call Livingston 6-
1078. •

31—MOVING—STORAGE
LIGHT TRUCKING

H O SEARLES & SONS. 204 Morrt!
avenue Springfield Ml. fl-0799-W

. 33—PAINTING—DECORATING
PAINTING—PLASTERING

PAPERHANGING
INTERIOR—EXTERIOR

Off Season Prices. Best Material*
BOB FABRICATORS

21B2 Morris Avenue Union. M. J.
Call Uulonvllle 2-3886

PAINTER and pnperhangor wants work.
Interior and exterior work. Work-
manship guaranteed. Reasonable.
Fred Pleper, 1 Springfield Avenue,
Spring-Hold, N. J. Mlllburn 6-0799*11.

J. D. McCRAY
Painter, Paperhonger ana Decorator

SD 6-6340
PAINTING — DECORATING

PAPERHANGING
INTERIOR — EXTERIOR
SCHMIDT & LANDWEHR
' Call Unlonvllle 2-7198

. PAINTING, DECORATING.
INTERIOR, EXTERIOR

For free estimate, call Blgelow
* 8-6560.

41—CESSPOOL CLEANING

EXPERT
SANITARY CESSPOOL

SERVICE
CESSPOOLS AND SEPTIC TANKS

CLEANED, REBUILT,
REPAIRED—

CARL GULICE—
Box 538

MORRIBTOWN
Tel. Morrlstown «-2083

INSTRUCTIONS
EXPERIENCED teacher will iutor In

grade and high school subjects. Box
450, Short Hills.

VIOLIN Instruction In your home,
Charles F. Relsoh, Jr., 22 Jefforson
Avonuo, Maplowood, N. J. SOuth
Orange 2-0573.

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT
SINGLE and doublo room, business

people desired.. Phone Summit 6-2038,

LARGE front furnished bedroom, cen-
trally locatod. Near transportation,
Mlllburn 6-1025-M.after 5.

THE EUOLIDr-18 Euolld Avoriuo, beau-
tifully furnlnhod largo corner room
with private bath. Ideal accommoda-
tions. Refined atmosphere. Four

"imnuTealio all transportation. Su
6-0140. — —

PRIVATE bttth~ porch, noar trans.
__pprtatlpn. Business Womah7 Please'

glvd references."" Box 400̂ . SummT"
Horald.

ATTRACTIVE room, breakfast privi-
leges, young man proforrod. Summl
8-0360-M.

MILLBURN, largo modorn double
room, one block bus, noar train, one
$7.00, two $10.00, kitchen privilege
If desired. South Orange 2-0433.

COMFORTABLE room for business
man. Running wator, almost separ-
ate apartment. 3 minutes to station
Roforonuos. 56 Franklin Place, sum
mlt 6 .̂3303-J.

FURNISHED room for couple or busl
ness man. Some privileges. Contral,
Bummlt 6-2267-M.

GILLETTE—Noar train and bus. Room
for business woman, kitchen prlvl
)c|;e:i. Mllllngton 7-0B85-M. . _

t>H_BUl'UL stmtlo—fiHUtt-,—otlbttfbm
home, klbohon prlvllogos, transporta-
tlon, car spaco. Mlllburn 6-I203-M,

NEW PROVIDENCE—Room In prlvatt
home, meals optional, for Proteutan
younu lady. Call utter 6, Summl
6-5215-J.

LOVELY room, prlvatii entrance, ad
Joining bath, beautiful surround
Ings. Bus passes door. Ml 6-1205-J.

NICE largo rooms, plenty of heat; hot
water; kitchen privileges; single, $7,
doublo, $0. Larger slued room, 3 win
dows, for oouplu, $13.00. 74 Rive!
Road. Su. 6-6470-W.

next to bath for a business gontle
man, private home near D. L. && W
Board optional. BOuth Orango 2-0820

MAPL15WOOD, refined business couple,
largo front bedroom;; two closets,
semi-private bath. Near transporta
tlon. south Orango 2-0400.

FOUND
DOGS—OATS—See Summit Animal

Veirare League notice.. Social pa«
'ummlt Herald If your d<i» 1» lint'

PERSON who lost money In Rltter
Bakery please oall. v

LOST
•ENTAL brldgework, between Strand
'heatre and DeForeat Ave. Friday
evening. Reward. Call Bummlt 6-
1805-W.

'A88BOOK No. 30847, The Summit
Trust Co. Finder please return. Pay-
ment stopped.

'ARKER fountain pen, black and
white striped. Used for census enu-
meration. Vicinity ' 57-67 Jefferson
Avenue, Short Hills. Livingston t-
1942-M.

USED CARS FOR SALE
'ORD, 1938 convertible sedan, new
motor. Best of fer. - Madison 6-1173-M.

:049 MERCURY. All extraa."_n perfect
condition. Call Summit 6-8211.

ARE YOU IN THE MARKET FOR A
GOOD USED CAR7

941 Ford s. deluxe 2-door $525
939 Oldsmoblle sedan $375
937 Studebaker sedan $150
939 Packard opera coupe J250 |
940 Mercury club coupe $850
947 Chevrolet Fleetllne Coach $1150
.947 Pontlac club coupe $1273
948 Lincoln custom sedan $1500
.948 Studebaker conv. club coupe

$1550
1947 Packard "8" super sedan $1375
948 Packard "8" super Clipper sedan

$1800
.948 Ford custom sedan — overdrive

$1450

JOHN L. DIETCHE MOTORS, INC.
Lincoln Sc Mercury Dealer
275 Main St. . Madison

Tel. Madison 6-2737 open eve. & Sun.

[933 STUDEBAKER, Rockno, good
firming condition. $50. Ml 6-1451-J.

941 PLYMOUTH 4 door Deluxe Sedan.
Low mileage, like new, snow tires,
extra wheel $600. SOuth Orange 2-
6231. —

FOR HIRE
PONY and Pony Cart rented for chil-

dren's parties and all occasions.
SOuth Orange 2-3339.

WANTED TO BOY
BOY'S blcyole. full size, good condi-

tion. Phono Summit 6-3565-J.
CASH paid for 8TANDARD GAUGE

model R. R. trains. Box 31, Summit
Horald.

WE PAY OASn (or your- used lurnl-
ture antique!, silver, books, br'^-a-
brao Dalntlnga,' works of art. eta.

UEORGE'B AUCTION ROOMS
83 SUMMIT AVR,

Tel -Summit 8-0096
We will buy your attic contents

OASH paid for stamp or coin collec-
tions. Box 377, Summit Herald.

To Late to Classify
TEAL ESTATE FOR SAUT

40—SHORT HILLS

NICE deep lot near depot and schools,
tiliort Hills 7-319S or your own
broker. ' - - -- - - ;

FURNISHED ROOMSFoT Rent
3 ROOMS for rent In private home,

all Improvements, with garage. Call
befoie 0:30 or after 8 P.M. Summit
6-66«-W. 143 Morris Ave.. Summit.

HELP WANTED FEMALE
RELIABLE woman to care for 2 year

old In exchange lor home ^ and)
monthly allowance. Summit 6-7408.

FOR SALE
I—MISCELLANEOUS

PRIVATE SALE: Beautiful Figurines
In Dresden, Chelsea, Meissen ware.
1 Imported Mlnton set of 12 ea.
Service plates, After Dinner coffees.
Bread and Butter plates. Coffees or

—Boulllone, in Egg Shell with deep
Cobalt bands, etched wide gold
borders. 1 complete set Sterling
flatware, Gorham "Strasbourg" of
12 ea. One -beautiful Chinese rug
made to order In China, 14 by 15,
all over gold color, sculptored cor-
ners. Set of 4 superbly carved Rose-
wood Belter chairs, sofa. Many other
beautifully articles. Wonderful wed-
ding presents. For appointment
phone Caldwell 6-2360.

WANTED TO BUY
OASH FOR your old books— Immedl-

ate Removal, Call PLalnfleld -̂3»Q0
WE PAY highest casb prices for any-

thing Antiques, china, tllver. brlo-
a-brao paintings, rugy. Tour attic
contents our specialty.

8UMMIT AUCTION ROOMS
' 47-49 Summit A**,

SCnnmlt 8-2118
WANTED m. buj> Diamond*. Colored

Stones. Gold Jewelry and Watches
Autbentte Appraisals JEANIB TACK:
Certified GemnlngUt. 75 Tears II
William St., Newark. N J

GUN collector wishes tu purchase
guns and revolvers, modern or an
tlque Fair prlcaa paid Bu 8-8828

ANTIQUES, Furniture, china, gloss
lamps. Copper Kettle,.617 Morris Ave-
nue, Springfield Short Hills 7r2436-J
We buy and sell We also buy estates

CASH paid for used' books, cut glass,
odd pieces' furnitures, etc. No anti-
ques. Will call Old Book Shop. 75
Spring Street. Morrlstown 4-1210.

PARTY wlshos to buy antiques, house-
hold furnishings, dishes,I etc. Call
Oaldwoll 6-5911.

CHILDREN'S steel gym with two
swings at least 7 foot high. Call Ml
6-1403-W.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

LEGAL NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OF HPRINGMELD

COUNTY OF UNION

AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE FOR
THE PURCHASE OF NECESSARY
MACHINERY AND EQUIPMENT
TOR THE OFFICE OF -THE COL-
LECTOR OF TAXES.
BE IT ORDAINED by the Town-

ship Committee of the Township of
Bprlngneld In the County of Union
and Btate of New Jersey, u follows:

1. That It Is neces&ary and desir-
able to purchase a Graphotype. Ad-
drefisograph, plates and other acces-
sories for the use of the Collector
of Taxes.

2. That the officers of the Town-
ship be and they hereby are author-
ized to negotiate and contract for
the purchase of said equipment.

3. That for the purpose of rais-
ing the funds necessary to carry out
the provisions of this ordinance and
the expenses and charges Incident
thereto, there be and there hereby Is
appropriated tho sum or THREE
THOUSAND FIVE HUNDRED ($3,-
500.00) DOLLARS, or which the, sum
or ONE HUNDRED SEVENTY-FIVE
($175.00) DOLLARS has been raised
In prior years and made available
In the budget duly adopted ror the
year 1050 for capital Improvements,
and. designated In said hudgft RR
"Capital Improvement Fund," and of
which the sum of-THREE THOUCANO
THREE HUNDRED TWENTY-FIVE
($3,325.00) DOLLARS will be raised
by Issuing bond anticipation notes or
the Township or Springfield In the
principal sum of THREE THOUSAND
THR2E HUNDRED TWENTY-FIVE
DOLLARS ($3,325.00), pursuant to R. S.
40:1-1 et seq; the estimated amount
of money to bo raised from-all sources
for tho purchase of said equipment
U tho sum of THREE THOUSAND
FIVE HUNDRED ($3,500.00) D0LLARS.
All matters with respect to said bond
anticipation notes Bhnll hereafter be
determined by resolution of tho

Jtownohlp Committee.
4. The following matters are hereby

determined and declared as required
by R. S. 40:1-4 et scq.

A Tho bond anticipation notes of

SCRAP METAL
TURN your sorap into casd. We buy

all scrap metal and Iron Open Sat-
urday Max Welnsteln & Sons. ?426
MnrrU Ave.. Union N J UN 2-8238

WE BUY scrap Iron and motal. Top
prloes paid. • Mlllburn 6-4281-R.

DIAMOND APPRAISERS
OFFICIAL DIamnnd Appraisers. Sldnnr

T. Holt. Est. 18S2. MA 3-2->3B. IW
Broad street (Market): take el. to
Oth floor

the Township of Springfield »re here-
by authorised to be Issued In *>i
amount not to exceed $3,325.00 for tha
purposes herein expressed; the esti-
mated amount of bond anticipation
notes lo be Issued Is $3,325.00.

B. The maximum rate of Interest
which said bond anticipation notes
shall bear shall not exceed four (4% t
per cent per annum.

C. The period of usefulness of said ,
equipment Is hereby declared to be
five (5) years.

D. The Supplemental Debt State-
ment required by R. 8. 40:1-1 et seq.
has been duly made and filed at the
office of iho Township Clerk, and
the said Statement shows that the
gross debt or the Township Is .iu-
creased by this. Ordinance by $3,325.00
and thai the obligations authorized
by this Ordinance will be within all
debt limitations prescribed by the lo-
cal bond law.

5. This Ordinance shall taka effect
twenty (20) days after the first pub-
lication thereof, after the final pas-
sage as provided by law.

I, Robert D. Treat, do hereby cer-
tify that the foregoing Ordinance was
Introduced for first reading at a reg-
ular meeting of the Township Com-
mittee of the TownBhlp of 8prlngfleld
In the County of Union and State of
New Jersey, held on Wednesday eve-
ning, April 12th, 1050. amj that the
snld Ordlnanoe-shall be submitted for
consideration and final passage at a
rogular meeting of tho said Township
Committee to be held on Wednesday
evening, April 26th, 1050, In the Spring-
field Municipal Building at 8 P. M.. at
which time and placo any person or
persons Interested theroln, will be
given an opportunity to be heard con-

kcernlng BUch Ordinance.
j u t e d April 13th, 1950.
W R. D. TREAT,

Township Clerk.
April 13. 20 Fees—$25.08

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OF BARBARA SEJCEK, De-

ceased. . - .
Pursuant to the order of CHARLES

A, OTTO, JR., Surrogate of tho Coun-
ty of Union, made on the twonty-
seventh day of' March A. D, 1950,
upon tho application or the under-
pinned, as Administrator of the estate
of so4d "deceased, notice Is hereby
given to the creditors of said de-
ceased to exhibit to the subscriber
under oath or affirmation their
claims and demands against the estate
of -said deceased within six months
from the date of snld order, or they
will be forever barred from prosecut-
ing or recovering the same against
the subscriber .

FRANK SEJCEK.
Administrator.

ABRAM D. LONDA, Attorney
277 North Broad Street,
Elizabeth. N. J. '
March 30, April 8, 13, 20, 27 Fees: $7.80

REAL ESTATE CLASSIFIED
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

1—SUMMIT

HOUSE for sale. 18 John St., Sum-
mit, Summit 6-1294-J.

DRUID HILL ;

Where tho breozes—blow—amid -tall
oaks In one of our flneBt residential
sections, wo ofror this attractive cen-
ter hall colonial In perfect condi-
tion. The first floor Includes a den
and powefer room; on the second
flopr aro 3 bedrooms, 2 baths and
Bowing room; and the third has a
room and bath. 2 car attached ga-
rage. Immediate occupancy. Asking
$33,500. . • .

' BUTLER, Realtor
7 Beechwood Road Summit 6-6040

Let's Go Buy-Buy
This lovely brick and stucco homei
only 14 years old; with slate roof;
has 3 bedrooms, ,tllo bath, modern
kitchen, lavatory; recreation room In
basement, oil heat; situated In beau-
tiful neighborhood, close to schools
and transportation: this l s ~ a real
buy at $22,500; your offer solicited;
owner transferred*.

NEED 5 BEDROOMS?
Here's a real opportunity; 2 living
rooms, modern kltohon, tllo bath;
large lot; vory exoollent location; ask-
ing only $15,000.

INCOME PROPERTY
Summit vicinity; 1st floor, 4 rooms,
lavatory (rented for $60 a month);
2nd floor, 2 rooms and bath; 3rd floor,
1 finished room: steam heat; good
neighborhood! 100. ft. lot; fully lm--l
proved; asking Pllce $10,000: owner
wants action:

CHANCE FOR GI

OBRIG, REALTOR
21 Maple Street

Summit 6-0435
-Summit, N. J.

5866 - 2796-M
NEAR Summit, transportation, schools,

Owner built four room Cape Cod
Colonial bungalow on deep lot with
fine garden space. 2 bodroomv, till
bath, oxpanslon attic. General Elec-
tric furnace, attached garage. Own-
er transferred. For sale at $15,500.

MOUNTAIN, WHITMORE
& JOHNSON, Realtors

85 Summit Avonue Summit 6-1404

COMFORT OF KINGS~~
Is yours In this attractively restored,
eminently llvablo older home. Center
hall plan, modern flroplaces In living
and dining; _roQms,_solonqe kitchen
with' dlshwusher. 3 good .bedrooms
soWlng room, tiled bath, lavatory on
2nd. The 2 spares on 3rd are Ideal
for rainy day play rooms, oil hoat,
large lpt, barn. Tastefully modern
througHout.-$19.000
—- HOtiMES:£GENCY,

Realtors
Stroet 3Ummlt~6-1342

ATTRACTIVE colonial with the much
, deslrad four master bedrooms and

two baths, first floor lavatory, vapor
vacuum heat with oil. Owner trans-
ferred. An .excellent offorlng at $27,-
000. Call us for appointment to
show.

MOUNTAIN, WHITMORE
& JOHNSON, Realtors.

8.1 Summit Avenue SUmmlt «-14o4

New Multiple Listing No. 489

SPACIOUS
Grounds — lovely sotting — one ot

Summit's flno older homes. Conven-

|>wt to nt-nHon. ulinnnlntf rmtw »»rt

schools. First floor Includes: Hall,

large living room, library, solarium,

dining room, butler's pantry, kitchen,

laundry, lavatory and screened porch.

Second floor: four bedrooms, throe tile

baths, dressing room, Slate roof —

two car attached Karige. Oil heat.

Beautifully landiioapod.

Priced at $26,500

See Any Summit Realtor.

Centrally ' locatod. Stone., and .frame
stucao, center hall, living room, din-
lug room, kitchen and pantry. 4 bed-
rooms, sun porch, 2 baths on second
floor. Basement under entire prop-
erty. Brayant gas with hot water

h<"jOBS-BECK-SCHMIDT-
COMPANY

51 Union Place ' Summit 8-1021

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
. 1—SUMMIT

NINE lots; wholo or part. Memorial
Field section. Sacrifice. P. O. Box
3»1, Summit.

GREEN THUMB FOLKS
You should aoo theso 4 ocrus of fer-

tile land with old Colonlpl four bed-
room farmhouse Summit vicinity,
convenient to bus, schools, and sta-
tion, all "for $18,000. Telephone for ap-
pointment to R. W. Stnfford of

GLEN-OAKS Agency,
Realtors

40 BcebhWOOd Rd. SU. 6-2025, 0295

ELEVATOR TO
SECOND FLOOR

Yes, this custom built stone front,
slate roof Colonial Was especially de-
slgnod for one who required easy ac-
cess to upstairs. Six rooms, 2 tile
baths, powder room,' porch, gas AO
heat, pormanent drive, large lot.

MODERN UP-TO-DATE
10 YR. OLD BUY

Asking $24,000 , ^_.

EDMONDSON, REALTOR
.382 Springfield Avo,

Eves, Summit
Summit 6-7200

6-0009, 3598

CHARMING Colonial, 3 years old, near
schools, buses, trains, stores. First
floor: center hall, living room, din-^
Ing room, modorn kltohen, lavatoryT
opon screoncd porch. Second floor;
center hall, 3 1/2 bedrooms, tile
bath, full attic with stairs. Recrea-
tion room. Gas hoat, 2 car attached
garage, permanent drlvoway. Owner
wants offor. Summit 6-0533.

NEW QUALITY HOME
- JUST ONE LETT

Modern 8-room> 1% baths, brick
veneer, colonial' home, gas llred, air
conditioning unit: factory finished
kitchen cabinets with Formica top;
fully Insulated; copper flashings; at-
tached . garage with protected cn»
trance; full screens throughout; flro-
place; Venetian blinds; open for In-
spection at.30 Falrvlew ave., Bummlt.
Ernest Vetusohl, Builder; call SU 6-
0461 or your own broker.

ALLENHURST, N. J. June 4'to Sept.
4. CHARMINGLY appointed 4 bed-
room house, bne. blook from OCEAN
and EXCLUSIVE Allenhurst Bench
Club. Porch, oil burner, wood burn-
ing hoarth. Living room, dining,
SCIENCE kitchen, 11 oublc Orosley
Sholvador and G.E. .automatic

i_ washer. Guest .room and lavatory oh
first floor. 3 bedrooms and bath on
2nd floor, all bcauJtyrest. 4' blocks
Pennsylvania R. R, Excellent com-
lrfutlng, churches and shops. SUM-
MER RENTAL $1,650.00. Also a pos-
nlbl« year's loose, as fully WINTER-
IZED. Phone owner Mlllburn 6-
0288.

. ALL BRICK AND
SLATE COLONIAL

,The charm and dignity of red brick
and old Wllllamsburg. Contor en-
trance, living room, opon porch,- din-
ing room, solonce kltohen, powder
room. Second floor: three large bed-
rooms, tile bath. Garage, automatic
nen,t! Built -Just pro-war. Brayton
School. $22,500.

JOHN H. KOHLER, Realtor
40 Boeohwood Rd. SU. 6-6550, 4616

-Your Children Will Love It
- Have you dreamed of a luxurious
country home, but hesitate to Isolate
your family ''away- out somewhere"7
Then see this 3 acre estato only two
miles rrom~~summlt—station:—Stroll
through—Its beautiful grounds; __
mlro Its tall evergreens—and shade
tncs, enjoy the flower gardens and
orchards.

Then come Into the stately house,
which smiles "welcome" In every
room, Not only a library but even a
first-floor game room, besides living
room, dining room, powder room,
cheery efficient kitchen, all beauti-
fully decorated. 5 master . bedrooms,
3 with- flroplaocs, 3 baths; maids'
quarters. Sturdy construction, low
maintenance. Good schools. Pleasaut
neighbors. A pony and collie for the
youngsters.

A real homestead for your whole
family.. Prlcod for quick uale, con-
venient 'i torinn. Phono today for ap-
pointment. '

GLEN-OAKS Agency
Realtors

40 Beechwood Rd. SU. 0-2025, 0295

FRANKLIN SCHOOL
This 1047 Colonial has tho \ largest

living room In Its class. Dining room,
modorn solonoo kitchen, lavatory and
largo poroh first floor. 3 large7 bed-
rooms, 2 tllu baths' second. Nlcoly
fenced largq lot. Fully Insulated.- Gas
air1 conditioned heat/ Only 8 minute
walk to station. Price $10,000.

THE RICHLAND
COMPANY

Realtors
41 Maple Street Summit 6-7010

2 ACRES
Reconditioned older house, close to

everything, recently, painted outside,
slat« roof. Permanent driveway, 3 enr
attached garuge. Large living room
and dining room, now powder room,
pantry and kitchen. 5 bedrooms, 2
baths. A real buy If you like ground.

H. McK, GLAZEBROOK
• REALTOR

332 Bprlugfluld Ave. Summit 8-6090
Even. Summit 8-4610

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
5-CHATHAM

EXCELLENT BUY
Colonial, close to everything, on a

quiet street, Pleasing outside appear-
ance. Center hall, nice size living
room and dining.room, modern kltoh-
on, • tile powder room and breakfast
room, 3 largo bedrooms with tile bath
and showor with extra lavatory off the
mastor bedroom. This Is a real buy at
$15,000. Easily financed. :: '_ •'

H. McK. GLAZEBROOK
REALTOR

332 Sprlngflold Ave. SUmmlt 6-6950
Eves. Bummlt' 0-4610"

38—SEASHORE

SHORE ACRES—WATER PRONTPUR-
NI8HED COTTAGE $6,500. Furnished
cottage In Fine Park section $5,000.
Beautiful WATER FRONT BUILD-
ING SITES. Torms, Free Booklet/
Opon 7 days weok, Rentals.

EDITH WOERNER
SHORE ACRES, N. J.

SEASHORE RENTALS

4&- WESTFIELD

CHOICE LISTINGS . 111,500 Up
REYNOLDS & FRITZ, Realtor*

302 E. Broad St. Wcstfleld 2-6300
Members Multlplt ' Llstlim System

SUMMER HOMES FOR RENT
FOUR or five bedroom house olose to

ocoan and bay. A-l condition. June
15 .to July 30 or July only. Fogwell,
045 Ocean Ave., Mantoloklng, N. J.
Tolophono Point Pleasant 5-0330.

OFFICES FOR RENT
524 SQ. FT., 2nd floor front. Modern

building, center of town, $85. Im-
mediate occupancy. S. E. & E. G.
HOUSTON, 360 Sprlngflold Ave.,
Summit 6-6464.

SECOND, floor offices for rent. Phone_
Summit J-0001. . '

ON second floor, centrally located.
Suitable—for dcntltit, lawyer, otc.
Rent reasonable.-—•.--

QfflLjai-it.-'lQOt pace. Centrally lo-
oatod._8ultable ror'llght '.manufac-
turing, warohouse, or storage. Rent-

, reasonable^ For Information, coir
ftd-^4—Summit 6-3100.

LOT FOR SALE
WOODED lot 00 x 100, road, utilities.

Convenient location, Mlllburn 8-
1934-J.

Vi LAKEFRONT Jots, Lake Ersklne.
Commuting distance to Newark and
New York. Summit 6-6586-M.

LOT 100x100. Started work; time pay-
ments or good oar In exchange. Must
sell duo to Ulnoss. Homostead Park,
Gates & Nola Avo., Berkeley Heights.
Adelaide Smith, General pollvery,
Kenvll, New Jorsoy, ". •

STORES FOR RENT
STOUE for rent of loaso, 37 OhostiiUt

Avo., summit, fluiiimll fl-oittd-M

APARTMENT WANTED
OLDER Woman desires single, bedroom

apartment, Central location, moder-
ate rental. Summit 6-0002-J.

WILLING to pay reasonable rent for
.small -housokooplug apartment. Pur-
nlshod-unfurnlshed. Box 123, Spring'
field Sun. '

FURNISHED, kltohenutto, bedroom,
and bath. Summit only. Box 29,
Bunnnlt Herald.

MIDDLE-AOED widow wants 2. 1/3 or
3 r.oom apartmont, reasonabie. Em-
ployed part-time. Summit 6-7046.

FURNISHED APART. WANTED
AIRLINE pilot, Wife" and two ohll-

droti, nood furnished apartment or
house. Two bedrooms. Mlllburn fl-
4261-J.

GARAGE FOR RENT
AT 41 Bnauvolr Ave. Inquire at

Beiuvolr Ave. \

REAL ESTATE WANTED

LIST YOUR HOME

with ; ,

BYSTRAK BROS.
14 Kent Place Boulevard

SUMMIT 6-7060

"Summit's Largest Office"

WANTED—in tbe OranRea Mapiewnod.
Short HIIU, Summlt.-Obathom, «to.—

LISTINGS - SALES -APPRAISALS
MANAGEMENT - INEUDSANCT.
DONALD W WILLBTX Reoltai^
25 Hatsted St.. Bast Orange. N, J.
Pbi.ne OR 3-20J3 Eves.. OB 5-5294

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
GARAGE-APARTMENT, i 1/2 mile*

from Morrlstown, Free to couple,
man employed, .In return for' out-
door work m , free -time byrman.
Laundry (machine) and small
amount of cooking by woman. No
dhlldron under 7.- Own par necessary.
Call Morrlstown 4-3556!

4',i ROOM garden duplex, garage,
convenient bus, -and D.-L. & ;w.-
Rent $118, available June 1.' Sum-
mit 6-7262-J or superintendent Sum-
mit 6-0497. , '

AVAILABLE NOW
LOCUST-GARDENS

Locust Drive, Bummlt
Large, bright, cheery rooms, modern
kitchens, 8 ft. refrigerators, automatlo
Washing machines and gas dryers, spa-~
clous grounds. Mo < more threes; only
3% and 4 rooms available.

8. E. & E. G. HOUSTON
300 Springfield Avenue •
Summit 6-6464 or 1968-M '
AGENT ON PREMISES

VILLAGE COURT
GARDEN APARTMENTS'

Impressively, styled apartment suites
featuring spacious, sun-bright rooms,
Youngstown work-saving kltohens with
OE refrigerators . . . choice of deco-
rative schemes . . -. automatic laun-
dries . . , parking facilities.

NOW-RENTING—
3^2-ROOM SUITES $ 100-$ 105

Veteran* Preference ,
Fashionable South Orange's" superb
conveniences are all within a short 5-
MIKIUTE WALK, Including established .
shopping center . . . exo«ll«nfc schools
. . . picturesque-, parks and play-
grounds and Ideal transit . . . D. L. tt

|JW.._cnmmutcr'a train.

. IRVINGTON AVErAND ~
PROSPECT ST.
Agent on' promises

SOuth Oraneje 2-9654
Or Inquire Renting Agent'

TRINITY MANAGEMENT GO. '
24 Commerce Street.. Newark 2. N. J,

Tel. MITCHELL 2-6644 '

BUNGALOW
MODERN four room bungalow In the

exclusive Sunnyfleldl section of Lin-
den. Large rooms, oil heat, attached
garage, extra-large expansion attic,
on 60x100 lot. Taxes only $144.00.

. Asking $14,500. No Brokers. Call Ro-
selle 4-6406-R.

WANTED TO KENT
TRAILER WANTED; Wanted, to rent

trailer for summer months, To b«
usod as' gue$t house In Chatham.
Will be given the best of care. Call
Chatham 4-4838.

A. T. It T CO. executive, no children,
needs unfurnished house, 2 to 3
bedrooms, near commuting) Refer-
ences, Call free, Mr. . Stooks.A New
York, Exchange 3-9800, extension
2375, 9 to S Monday thru Friday.

CLASSIFIED ADS

BRING

RESULTS!
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right Game Lead
rFor Tavern Crew

Seven Bridge Tavern bowlers
clinched their hpld on the-ltague
top apot Monday night when they
won two from Geljack's Jeweler*

to inoreaje their lead to eight
gamea over Springfield Market
end Herihey Ice Cream, who are
tied for second place. Battle Hill
took two out of three from. Nel-
son's Texaco to move Into the
number four *pot, whllo Bunnell
Bros., the Democratic Club and
the Senators took two games each
from Herahey Ice Cream, Rau

Dr. J. F. de Groat
OPTOMETRIST

HOURS:
MON., WED il FBI.

2 to 5 - 7 to 8
And By Appointment

2*4 ORETLOOK PARKWAT
BELLEVILLE 0. N J.

BELLEVILLE 2-1518

Five and Riusel 's Men's Shop,
respectively.

Dean Widmer's 225 was the
highest game of the night. Harold
Burdett had a 212, Rocky Grazi-
ano 212, Ed De Ronde 213, Ray
Forse 218 and Oscar Broraborsky
211. "

Standing!
W L

7 Bridge Tavern 58 32
Springfield Market 50 40
Hershey Ice Cream 50 -10
Battle Hill . <8 42
Qeljack's Jewelry Shop 47 43
Rau Five .. 47 43
Nelson's Texaco 45 45
Bunnell Bros., Inc. 45 45
Senators 45 45

And time to plant Harth's

PERENNIALS
ANNUALS
ROSE BUSHES —
PANSIES

HARTH THE FLORIST, INC.
MILLBURN 6-1530 395 MILLBURN AVE.

ime for another Hand!

oure-MyCookis Automatic!"

American Legion 41
Democratic Club 34
RusKel's Men's Shop 30

Walker
Clullo
Puntorno
O. Keller
W. Keller

Handicap

Total.

E. Rau
Wlatroikl
Sanko
O. Rau, Jr.
a. Rau, Sr.

Handicap

Totals

SPKINGPIKLD
April 17. 1050

Democratic Club
1(12
147
172
171
152
78

130
159
146
15b
78

002
Rau Five

144
153
154
122
161
38

133
147
177
137
166
39

703 709

Geljack's Jewelry Shop
Parsell . ' 205 • 164
Danneman 175 161
T. Grazlano 131 170
Jonej • 131 174
Plener , 173 191

Handicap 30 30

49
66
60

138
145
164
136
166
78

170
170
180
114
202
30

884

166
126
160
161
169
-30

Totall
7

Morrison
D. Wldmer
Brill
J. Wldmer
H. Wldmer

Handlcnp
Totals

845
Bridge Tavern

200
1B7
160
165
171
14

807

800 821

Schmidt
Bhlpper
W. Schramm
Wood
Duvls

Jluudlcup

Totals

D. Bunnell
S. Burden
Swlshcr
B. Bunnell
Burden

Hundlcap

Totuls

Uershey Ice Cream
Psoa

160
181
148
IBS
171

156
159
166
100
1H3

-,41

174
203
173
201
170
41

SOB B'J5
tlunnell Ilros., Inc.

174
170
1R2
203
1B2
56

O. Grazluuo
Lu Pierre

Hundlcap

Tomls

: Parse
J. Koibi'
H. Kort,f
Ort-i'co

1 Weber
| Handicap

Biinneit
Slioch
White
nrctchler
Dt> Ronde
ArKutt

Handicap

American I.euiun

134
171
171
•M0
180

58

150. 1S1
181 135
180 15a
147 lli!) : Toials
212 100 |
56 5ti . N'flson's

• i II. Dandrt-a
938 SUU • A. Dandrca

Schmidt
M. Dundrea
GmiBku

170 . Handicap

212
140
74

B42

.157
156

1.-.4
195
50

•163
164
164
1SU
4a

Totals 920 874
Sprlnefield Market

Andorson- 169 140
McOauloy 202 182.
Puncheon 148 148
Mutschlcr 204 ' 105
•Piorson 170 154

Handicap 15 15

014 843Totals

HUSSCI'S1 Men's Shop
Roessner 102 18B
iCui^olmaii 155 1*10
Schwordt 150 1«2

193
164
165
213
156
58

949

174
147
172
183
180
15

871

153
115
158

1(17
168
207

Totnls

Wellhuusen
Szeles
Bromborsky
Huiiscn

Hundlcap

Totals

023
Baltic Hill

140
152
211
164
171
72

170
111

74.

no
14!)
135
171
154
50

157
174
152
138
162
38

146
143
163
155
179
72

152
167
74

910 858

142
Iti5
169
151
208
50

146
105
177

' 175
103
38

162
127
181
100
ins

72

001

YOUR LIBRARY

SPEEDER FINED
David Cuvenuugh of 518 Moun-

tain avenue, Springfiold, wus fined
515 for speeding Monday night

in Union Polio<M3ourt-bofore Mag-
istrate A. A: Wacker.

Library Hours
Daily 10:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

Mon. & Fri. Eves, 7:30 to 9:00 p.m.
Among the books which have

year round popularity are the Riv-
i er Book* of America." They offer

romance und adventiure and
carry the story that Is the very
basis of American history since
Henry Hudson sailed, the "H«)f-
Moon" beyond the Palisades.

Settlements have always fol-
lowed the waterways. Because
they were the easiest means of
transportation, the rivers wore the"
beckoning hand that~lcd the pio-
neers to greener fields and now
help.supply the cities and towns
that have risen on their banks.
The stories of the Mackenzie and
the Saskatchewan are two that
have been added to the library
during the past year. This brings
the total of our Rivor Books to

thirteen, all fine reading for any
member of the family.

Thtre are books about the
American lakes too, and for the
cliildrcii's department, illustrated
IKX>)<S about the individual states
und geographical sections of the
Americas.

New books that many have been
waiting for are—"Star Money" by
Kathleen Winsor—"Main Line" by
Livingston Biddle, Jr.—"Under the
Skin" by Phyllis Bottome and
"Black Grape" by Ruth Bubcock. --

Others In domand are—''Look
Younger, Live Longer" by Gaye-
lord Hauser—"Out of the Earth"
by Louis Bromfield and "Out of
My Later Years" by Albert Ein-
stein. '

I). A. K. Delegate
Mrs. J. A. Mitchell of 31 Saltcr

strciiLis attending Lhc Daughters
of the American Revolution's 59th
Congress in Washington this week.
She is a delegate of the Schuyler-
Colfax chapter of the D. A. R. of
South Bend, Ind.

NOW AT THE MARKS BROS
BRAND NEW! THE SUPPLY IS LIMITED!

121
INCH

SCREEN!

PERFORMS
WHERE OTHERS.

FAIL!

Complete oven or deep-well meals cooked while you're aw»y —

that's the b*»uty of cooking the automatic electric w»y. §et the

-nutomatk-timekfinoLgO'-u!_, your Electric Range will cook your

mcnl to a turn and keep it at piping hot perfection till you return.

Own, trouW«-fr«. and thrifty, too — Electric Cooking i» th«

modern way to perfect mealU Stop in at your Mtndly local deal-

er's store today, Let him thow you alt the convenience features ol

the new Automatic Electric Raruje noW.

The ULTIMATE
IN CABINET

DESIGN!

EAIltf
650

ENGINEERED
FOR THE
FUTURE!

$2295°
In rich, pin-strip* veneer

mahogany cabinet

Here is superb achievement in top quality tele-
vision from value leader, Emerson. Low in price
...Long-Distance circuit for amaiing-trouble-free
performance even in fringe areas. Let us deinon-

jstrate this outstendjng-xiflFePwhile it lasts. Please
shop early. •- ' ——' ; ;_,„..—~

Jersey
C O M P A N Y

FOR HOTPOINT AND FRIGIDAIRE RANGES
"See The Marks Brothers"

Radio Sales Corp
325-327 MILLBURN AVE. Television Headquarters MILLBURN 6-4200 '

Minium., N. j . ESTABLISHED 1922 OPEN EVERY EVENING

COMPARE This Outstanding 'Emerson »#•• Television
VALUE with TV Consoles Selling at MUCH GREATER PRICES!!

FREE HOME DEMONSTRATION! 2 FULL YEARS TO PAY!
Remember, You Can Always S-T-R-E-T-C-H a Dollar at

SALES CORP
325-327 Millburn Ave.

Millburn, N..J.

Millburn 6-4200

"See The Mar/en Bros."
TELEVISION

HEADQUARTERS
Established 1922

YOUR TV SEX JS ONLV AS GOOD

AS THE SERVICE YOU GET

Open Every Evening

TERMS ARRANGED

WE INSTALL. SERVICE * GUARANTEE TV

SO YOU CAN ENJOY IT WORRY-FREE
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"THE LIVES

OF A BENGAL

LANCER"

County Band Sets
rogram Schedule
The Union County Band and

Orchestra School, under the direc-
tion of Virgil W. Bork, will open
Its eighteenth consecutive session
on June 26, et the Abraham Clerk
High School, Hoselle. The school
Is sponsored by the Union County_
Association of Superintendents
ind Supervising Principals, head-
ed by Dr. Arthur L. Johnson, Ooun-
ly Superintendent.

Last year 371 students from 23
iommunltles In the county and
lurroundlng counties studied at
the school. Members of the fac-
ulty are directors and supervisors
of music in the public schools of-
Union County.

As in previous years, all band
and orchestra instruments will be

GESTE"

Sun. Mon. Apr. 28-24

Dan Dailey
Corlnne Calvet

— In —

"WHEN WILLIE
COMES MARCHING

HOME"
Alto

"GRAND
CANYON!!

Monday N i t *

To The Ladies

Famous "Blue

Ridge" Hand

Painted Dinnerware

Tuesday, Apr. 25

2 Great Film*

From England

"SNOWBOUND"
Alto

'ONE WOMAN'S
STORY"

Wed. Thur. Apr, 2«-27__

Robert Cummings
Llzabeth Scott

Dlkiu Lynn
_ In —

"PAID IN FULL"
Al.o

Irene Dunn*
— in .—

LADY IN A JAM"

LEGAL NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD

UNION COUNTY

Notice of Bids
Sealed tjroposals will be received at

the Township Hall, Mountain Avenue,
Springfield. N7 J., at 8:30 P.M.. May
10, 1950, find then publicly opened
and read for , , .

17,000 gallons of bituminous binder
for sealing roads.

Specification may be examined at
tho office of A. H. Lennox. Township
engineer, 178 Morris Avenue, Sprlng-

Th'e contract will be awarded to the
lowest responelble bidder, the right
being reserved to reject any or all
bids or waive Informalities therein.

By direction of tho Township Com-
mittee of Springfield, N. J.

Dated April 12, 1950. „__ ._ .
R. D. 1 rtcjA * >

-..._ Clerk.
April 20, 27

taught by specialists. Piano, voice,
baton, and theory of music classes
are also scheduled.

The main objectives of the
school are worthy use of leisure
time, the growth of musical skill,
increased appreciation of music,
and continued development of per-
sonality.

LEGAL NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD

COUNTV OF UNION

AN OKDAJANCE PROVIDING FOE
THE LICENSING OP MOTELS, MO-
TOR COURTS, MOTOR LODGES
AND SIMILAR ESTABLISHMENTS.
TAKE NOTICE, that an Ordinance

entitled as above, was regularly passed
and approved on final reading at a
regular meeting of the Township
Committee of the Township of Spring-
field, In the County of Union and
State of New Jersey, held on the 12th
day of April. 1050, at 8 P.M. In the
Springfield Municipal Building, In
said .Township.

Dated April 13th, 1950̂

April 13

R. D. TREAT,
Township Clerk.

Fees— J2.B8

LEGAL NOTICE
"TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD

Notice of Hearing

BuUdlng onrTex»rtoTo j £ f
nance concerning Block 24, Lot 13 on
^ o r d T o T the Board of Adju.t-
ment.

April 20

ROBEBT D. TMAT.y_

LEGAL NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OF SPniNGFIELD

COUNTY OF UNION
ORDINANCE ENTITLED "AN OR-
DINANCE LIMITING AND RE-
STRICTING TO SPECIFIED DIS-
TRICTS AND R E G U L A T I N G
THEREIN BUILDINGS AND STRUC-

—TURES ACCORDING TO THEIR
CONSTRUCTION AND THE NA-
TURE AND EXTENT OF THEIR
USE IN- THE TOWNSHIP OF
SPRINGFIELD, IN THE COUNTY
OF UNION IN i THE STATE OF
NEW JERSEY AND PROVIDING
FOR THE ADMINISTRATION AND
ENFORCEMENT OF THE PRO-
VISIONS THEREIN CONTAINED
AND FIXING PENALTIES FOR THE
VIOLATION THEREOF."
TAKE NOTICE, that an Ordinance;

entitled as above, was regularly
passed and approved on final rending
at a rogular meeting of the Township
Committee of tho Township of
Springfield, In the County of Union
and Stato of Now Jersey, hold on tho
12th day of April, 1950, at 8 P.M. In
the Springfield Municipal Building, In

said Township.
• Datod April 13th, 1950.

R. D. TREAT,
Township Clerk.

April 13 . Fees—$4.68

PAY • ACTION • SICURITY • TRAINING

COASTGUARD
Recruiting Representative

LOBBY

NEWARK CITY HALL_
NEWARK, NEW JERSEY

YOU ASKED FOR IT!
And

HERE THEY COME!
Every Tuesday

The Most Outstanding Foreign
Made Films Will Be Presented

For Your Entertainment.
Complete With EnglisTTTUles.

• • ' • *'
Tuesday, April 25

From England

Robert Newton - Dennis Price

in "SNOW BOUND11

_ Alio —

Anne Todd - Claude Rains

in "ONE WOMAN'S SECRET"

Tuesday, May 2
Two Italian Mutic Hilt

"LA TRAVIATA^
-^—•— Abo »—

Tuesday, May 9

From Sweden

i i • _ • <Sunshine Follows The Rain
"JENS MONSON IN AMERICA"1

* * , * •
Tuesday, May 1&

From England

"THE BAKER'S WIFE"
"GRAND ILLUSION"

* • • •
. . Tuesday, May 23

front Italy

"SHOE SHINE"
• • * . •

sTRAND
Summit

LEGAL NOTICE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEV

CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY'
Docket F-648-19

SHERIFF'S S A L E — Botwoon T h e
The Bloomflcld Savings Institution,
a Now Jorsoy corporation, Plaintiff,
vs. Olnronco W. Magulro and Mar-
garot I. Magulre, his wlfo, Dofon-
dants—EXECUTION.
By-vlrtuo of tho above-stated writ

of execution to mo directed I shall cx-
poso for sale by public vonduo, In tho
District Court Room, In the Court
House In tho city of Ellzaboth, N.J., on

WEDNESDAY. THE 10TH DAY OF
MAY-A.D., 1050

at two o'clock (Daylight Saving Tlmo)
In the afternoon of said day,

All that tract or parcel of land and
premises, hereinafter particularly do-
scrlbod, situate lying and being In
tho Township of Springfield, In tho
County of Union and State of Now
Jorsoy:

BEGINNING at a point on Maplo
Avonuo at tho northoast corner of lot
No. 2G as shown and Indicated on a
d i a g r a m horolnaf tor designated
thonco (1) along said Maplo Avonuo
fifty (50) foot northeastorly to lot No.
24; thonco (2) along tho lino of lot-No
24, two hundrod—(200)~foei moro 01
less to tho- lands formorly owned by
Thomas Roynolds; thonco (3) along
Roynolds1 lino fifty (50) foot moro o
less southorly to lot No. 26; and thoncc
(4) along tho lino of lot No. 26 cantor
ly abDUt_two hundrod (200) foot t(
the point or placo of BEGINNING.

Also known as No. 31 Maplo Ave,
Springfield, N. J.

Thoro Is duo approximately $4,085.0:
with Intorest from March 15, 1950, am
costs.

CHARLES E. AYERS,
Sheriff

JOYCE AND BROWN, Att'ys
EDJ to S3 OX-BO-A-2
April 13, 20, 27, May 4 Fees: $22.61

SUMMIT 6-2079

LYRIC
NOW PLAYING

START WITH

PREVUE
WED. NITE, MAY 3

At Our Regular
Prices -

CHILDREN 20<

ALL TIMES

WALT DISNEY'S

CINDERELLA
In Technicolor

HERE'S PROOF
THAT GRAND
THE LATEST

UNION HAS
W PRICES

?SS?.
£•**%

Grand Union Cuts Prices

Of Margarine, CookinfcXiii^

m^T£--Qjcand Union Reduces

WOLEo
Jreising

J j n l o t i .,'"•

Cuts Y«al,
Prices

>y* KKL**»». i

,s,,b»v« an-

xniiyon-
In

*55SSrf
_ <*acison
V* **«» 7 l<f «oV*&

t^UniontoCutPnce ?*2
GRAND UNION MAINTAINS A CONTINUOUS LOW-PRICE POLICY OF IMMEDIATELY
PASSING ALONG TO ITS CUSTOMERS ALL WHOLESALE PRlCE-REDUCTIONS^rTHESE"
NEWS ITEMS ARE PROOF THAT GRAND UNION HASTTHE LATEST LOW PRICES...

JOIN THE GRAND PARADE TO GRAND UNION •

("nor-

ft- »

s f ieents

rerf,._ J "i~ta '».•. El ,t&>una. « 1KB. '• « . ^ t i V TMSUBO-

LEGS OF LAMB
55^Fresh, Tender — Serve With Peas

Oven-Ready > 6 5 /

Young

All Sizes

Regular

Dressed

Ready-to-Cook

b49/Fresh Fowl
Smoked Shoulders
Veal Legs and Riimps

Regular

Dressed

Sugar-Cured

Milk-
Fed

„

Ib.

Ib.

Pot Roast

Boneless Cross-Ribs
• Center Cut

Park Chops . .
Breast or Shank

Stewing Lamb •
Boneless
Stewing Beef . .

^a>. aajjaj Brookfleld or Star

"I • * / / Llnl( S a U S ag8 > •
• • mBr Sliced or Pleco

* ^ ^ ^ Bologna . .—.35

Gold. Modal '_.

Sliced Bacon
Fresh

49 ' Ground Beef

SEA FOOD
Available in Self-Service Department*

"Teddy's" Quick-Frozen

Haddock Fillets . - 4 3 /
Cod Steak . . .

- o Perch Fillets . .
ib,«|y/ Oysters . . ... •«•

YOUR CHOICE
Green Peas

Cut Green Beans
Cut Wax Beans

Diced Beets
Diced Carrots

S p i n a c h v"ious Brandf

12!=1.00

CAMPBELL'S SOUPS
9 -1 .00Vegetable — Asparagus — Ox-Tail

Bean with Bacon — Black Bean — Pea
Celery — Pepper Pot — Vegetarian

cans
• • • « " . •

Nibletsi Brand Corn
Home Style Peaches
Tomato Paste

Whole Kernel

Kitchen Garden

Fancy Elbertas

Various Brands

Johnson's

Glo-Coat
"Giant Can Deal"

1p in t&V4_ 1quart&V4

59 98
Sweetheart Soa

1 Buy 3 cakes— Get 1 for 1c '

Ivory Flake
Gentle, Mild

_ . . : . •_ . iue.

with Pork Freshpak

7

14
13

12 oz.

cans

No. 2%

cans

6 oz.
cans

1 Ib.
cans

1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

Pepsi-Cola
Bic112 Oz. Bottle

24 bols. I M U U
Plus Deposit

Snappy

Dog Food
.00

Wholo Milk

Cheddar Cheese .
Mild •

Baby Gouda Cheese
Broakstono's

Cream Cheese
Bordon'a Chooso
Wej Cut Garlic .

4 ft j
r I OF

Burry's

Hopalong Cassidy
Cookies

10 or.

pkg.

Great Northern Beans,1"1

t
. , , ,

Plontatlon •

Sliced Pineapple
Oak Grove

Blackberries .
Nor Pak

f! Loganberries .
Campbell's

Tomato Juice .
La Rosa

Spaghetti—•
A Quick Meal

Minute Rice

Gravy Master
Prud«nc»
Roast Beef Hash
Hoyt'i

Dumplings . .
No2c.B29ff Swift's

Prem

Beech-Hut

Baby Foods
Strained Choppea —-

10 93 6 83
Assorted A A " f ' / •

Mott's Jellies . 2°"«'2l^
Fr«hLon0er ^V^^Xlt

Orange Juice
Snow-Crop

Spinach
Chopped or Leaf

Snow Crop

lib. pkg. 16/

0z

Chin & Lea .

Chinese Dinner
Swansdown

Flour .

— P o p Corn

Tea Bags
Alt Purpose

Plllsbury Flour

Hi-C

Cake ..59c
coHoiou

Pan Biscuits 8 , o f l l c
Ta»ty ; • - • - - - — -

Cinnamon Buns dOZ32c
o w jrashlonml.

Molasses Cookies .i0,. ITc

Blu-White Flakes
Buy3pkgs. — jGeti f o r k

4

Cream Mix ^Post's

Sugar Crisp
Milk Amplifier

24"ct l lopl"'25?
Economtcal
&'Satisfying

Early Morn
11b. -C*t J -

- Dui Does Everything

k o / O C v s>iatlt

pkg. LK)? pkg.

Oxydol
For That Oxydol SparkU

!t-26V X

FRESH GREEN PEAS
Rich &
Zosllul

Freshpak
lib.
pkg.

b 70 /
Grand Union

California New Crop—Full Podded

Serve Them Creamed or Buttered

Superb
Flavor X,

Sweet Corn Floridi J ears 2 Q /

•25/
White Naptha Soap 3
Faster Cleaning / n

Bon Ami Powder /
Wax Paper . . » " - " 2 3 /

tSStttSS":
ffioy Soap . .

Mushrooms
Fresh Spinach

Snow Whits Ib.

Magic Carpet

Grass Seed
bag l . l % l

Also a Complsla Variety of Garden Seedi

Washed—Ready to Cook cello pkg. 19/.
Economical g% 0% ,

Canvas Work Gloves » » 2 9 l
Perfect Grip • A * .

Plastic Mittens . . » " 2 9 /

Grapefruit Fiorid.s..di«.-u0.si» 2 »« 2 3 ^

3 - 2 2 ^ Scallions N.w-Q..nTOP, bUnch9^

- 2 9 ^ Egg Plant ^ ^ v b 1 5 /
CatareBouquet2^..23/FrCSh Dates c*n,b. •^•'15/ __ »»r̂ nn ™^*«

SHOP AT THE «ITAND JpWIOW.SCPBB MABKBT NEAR
. Store Hours: Weekdays and Saturdays; 8:30 A . M . to 6:00 r. M .

Thoso Prices Effectlv* In
Brand Union Super Markots In TWj Area

W a y S a t u r d i i y s ;

Open Friday evenings until 9:00 P. M.
.Summit and Union storok' open Thur. & Fri, evenings until 0:00 P. M.

IVIlllhurn. 3X9 Mlllburn Ave. — Union. 1M6 Stuyvesant Ave. — Summit, Zi Deforest Ave.

\
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'Operation Census' Takes Roll Call of Population
And the Public
Generally Seems
To Enjo/ It

By JOHN OOAD
Editor's Note: Thin author will
resume his series of articles on
houxing In this, area beginning
with next week's issue.

This week marks the three-
quarter point for the 1950 census.
By- now between three-quarters
an,d two-thirds of the population
in our towns and cities havo been
counted, and by und largo the peo-
ple seem to be liking it. Some peo-
ple, in fact, seem to be downright
fearful that the census enumera-
tors will pass them by, according
to Charles A. Gehrlng, Rahway,
census supervisor for tho sixth
congressional district, and Henry
October, Union, assistant super-
visor. ,

There was, for 'instance, the
Union county gentleman who had
jeen away on vacation at the be-
ginning of tho enumeration. Upon
his recent return he called the

.census office to report 111:; arrival
and informed Mr. Gehrlng of a
convenient time for tho enumer-
ator to -call. -A housewife from
Westflcld called tho census office
to check the answers liur slstor
had glven~"the-enumerator. She

" wasn't sure she had given the cor-
rect Information and e concerned
husband phoned, asking thn enu-
merator to call back to check with
him on tho Income question. It
soems that the wife- had given tho
figures, and the husband thought
they were Incorrect.

Huge Task
Although census taking origin-

ated conturles before Christ, it
then was used for different and
simpler purposes than It Is today.
Five thousand years ago I". Baby-
lonia and later In Persia, Egypt
and China, the government counted

'• the male population to give them
an idea of available military and

: labor resources.

Yesterday was April 19th. That
statement arouses little response
in anyone's mind. There wa*-no

Every individual is counted.

how much they pay for electricity,
gas and water, and how many
cherry trees they have. It has been
estimated that when the census
is completed, all this information
will have been, recorded on .17 mil-
lion cards, with thu specific facts
represented by somo 15 billion holed
in tho cards. When this task Is fin-
ished it wll constitute an~lnvaluable
reference library for widely di-
versified groups of public and priv-
ate organizations and individuals.

6,000 Questions
The' queries which the enumer-

ators ask as they make their
rounds, have been digested from
a list of some 6,000 questions which
last year were submitted by various

The first census In this country special Interest groups at the re-
was taken 160 years ago in 1700, quest of the Bureau of Census,
to do what the Constitution do- In rosponso to this appeal the
creed—to count tho population so cosmetic manufacturers asked that
that representatives might be ap- tho census find out how many
pointed among them. Basically the blondies and brunettes were in the
enumerators In census year 1050 nation, and a religious organlza-
are doing just that. But thoy are " ? " asked that the question, "Do

_ ) also finding out what kind of v o u bellovo~ln God," be Includod on
tho forms. ,
—Probably the most controversal
question on tho 1050 census has
boon tho incomo question. Accord-
ing to Mr. Gehring, only "one or
two" people in tho sixth congres-
sional district have rofused to give
an answer. And, ho said, "while we
ask tho Incomo quostion of every
fifth porson, It seems that about
evory third porson asks the enu-
merators how much thoy are mak-
ing." If the Individual _wlshes to,
ho may sond the Income informa-
tion to the Bureau of Census In a
specially scaled envelope, rather
than giving it to tho enumerator.

The enumerators — In Union
county there are 283 of them, about
80 per cent of thorn women—aro
paid by the lines of information
they turn in each day. According
to ; Mr. October the average enu-
merator makes about $10 a day
with somo of them making as
much aa $16.

While this tremondous business

of counting noses and compiling a
vast amount of statistics is pro-
ceeding smoothly, Mr. Gehrlng re-
ported that the operation is slowed
down ^when residents do not re-
turn the card loft by enumerators
when they can f ihd no one at home.
This card, notifies the Individual
that the census .enumerator has

occupations, their yearly income,

dlamondi, .
watohea, etc. No
en, no Inventlitatluna. Only _ ,„
per month. Coll Mr. Atlanta. MArlut 3-H8KJ
Bank type vault on cromlscs. Kst. 1890

WMsRICflfiSONf
201 SPRINGFIELD AVE.
' N " ° ' Bclmoni ^«e.l NEWARK"!

called, and7asks the respondent to
forward it to the consus office giv-
ing a convenient time for the
enumerator to call back.

"But taken as a whole," said Mr.
Gehring," the public has been ex-
ceedingly cooperative."

apondent'a door, he waa met
delivery hoy carrying a case iof
eggs. The eggs inadvertantly fjoll
on the unfortunate enumerator's
head. The Incident was mutually
regretted by both parties.

The exact figures, which will
come from the 1950 census ore
anyone's_guess. The 1940 censtus
put the population for Essex coun-
ty at 837,340 and for Union county,
328,344. Some of the experts hayo
estimated the 1950 population of
Essex county, will be 901,000, aid
for Union county, 375,000. But
only when the 1950 census flguircacuiugijr tuupoiativu> .ujujr wuuu HIT; J.OU\J UUIIEJUS llgU-DCa

It ia expected that tho nose-(are tabulated1, will we know flor
counting oporation in tho sixth con-
gressional district will be completed
somotlme this month, and that tho
statistics will be completed some-
time In May.

Tho report from the eleventh
and twelfth congressional districts
was similar. Sheldon G. Harlan,
dlstrlot supervisor, declared that
the public had been exceedingly co-
operative. And in this district, too
It seemod that somo of the public
were foarful of not being included
In the census. Mr. Harlan noted
that a number of~resldonts In his
area had put in appearances at his
office, calling attention to tho fact
:hat thoy were present and asking
that they be accounted for.

Noting that the enumerators
were being well received by the
public as a general rule, Mi. Har-
lan reported it was not infrequent
for. the census man or woman to
be Invited to stay for toa if £
timo woro appropriate. But in ono
case, at least, tho enumerator ro
ceivod a surprising, yet accidental
greeting. As he arrived at tho ro-

certain.

POST and R
ti I m.

DURABLE ECONOMICAL
Beautifully Picturesque

Sound!, seasoned, long-lasting chest-
nut All posts creosoredf to resist rot.
1 post and 2 rails in each 10 foot
section. - per section

With 3 mils, 10 ft. section, $12S

WOVEN SPLIT CEDAR FENCE
WITH CROSS "BAILS. 5 FT. SECTIONS

Wuin With Posts and .
foHUttettl KttlliHPDriHnetti— m-Vt WWo-

Helrfit F«ot Feet Walk-Gates
* f t . . . , . f l fi(> s l 98 $10 50
« tt .'. 2 00 2 45 18 So
flW" ' . . . . . 2 ̂  \ \3 65 10 18

WOVEN CEDAR FENCE IN ROLLS
Plain With Posts and

Per Lineal ItaiU Per Lineal 3W-Ft. Wide
Height S'oot Foet Wulk-Gate*
* n •' $1 SO • sl'BS $13 80
s» .••••1 3K 1 70 18 B0
8 f t • . . . . 1 8 0 1 »S 1T80

k/ten
OPEN

SUNDAYS
9 - 6

MORRIS TURNPIKE, MSLLBURN. N. J.
At Lackawamm K. K. Aroh. - MH.burn M

Empty Pews Filled :
By Classified Ads

"Look here! Wanted—men, women
and child, -n to sit in slightly used
pews Sunday morning, 10 o'clock.
Leslie Mothodist Church. <

Every week this classified ad, or
\>ne like It, appears in tho "Help
"."/anted" section of the weekly
Leslie, Mich., Local-Republican
Last week the church's pastor, the
Rev. Earl Carpenter, 34, reported
the ads paying off handsomely;
Church attendance was up 18 p«r
cent, Sunday school, 23 per cent.

A PIECE OF
YOUR MIND

By KABL FLATZEK, Psyehobgis*

public furor, no flags were hung
out, no speeches were ma'de, and
no sermons were preached. Yet if
rver a day deserved acclaim, the

18th of April surely does.
For it-la on that date, though

168 yeara apart, that twice the
longing of men of good will for
decency and f r e e d o m broke
through to battle against heavily

rmed oppressors. la 177S, in the
then colony of Massachusetts, a
detachment or regular army Brit-
ish veterans was met In combat
by a hasty assembly of colonists.
There at Lexington tho embattled
farmers fired the shots that
aroused the freedom-loving peo-
ples of the world. From that be-
ginning they went on to beat back
the forces of tyranny, to found a
country based on principles of
liberty and^equallty, and to dem-
onstrate that these principles are
workable concepts.

That was a long time ago, but
the spirit of those men Is eternal.
Oa the same date, the 19th of
April, only seven years ago, that
spirit showed Itself once more. It
was on that date that the Jews
of Warsaw, Imprisoned and
marked for death behind the wall

of the ghetto, rose against their
killer*. The contempt of the Ger-
"nranBr quickly changed aa, man
for man, their heavily armed
veterana were outfought and kill-
ed. Furious, they acted with char-
acteristic frlgbtfulnees. Against
the naked Jewa wo*, sent.a crack
division of Panzer troops', com-
plete with heavy tanks, cannon,
flame-throwers, and polaon gas.
Block by block the cannon
knocked down the homes, and the
flame-throwera—burned them,, to
ashes. Ths Jews leaped from the
wallS-tO-jam crowbars between the
tracks of the tanks, stalling them
while bottles of flaming gasoline
were thrown through the port-
hole*. They retreated from house
to house until none were left,
then took to the sewers to con-
tinue their battle. HerS they
crawled through the eewers, until
they could come up behind a
German detachment end take it
by^ surprise. The Hewers were
flooded with poison gas, but It
was not untll_ the, last defender
was killed that the battle ended.
There were no surrenders, there
were no captives. It had taken
the Germans only one week to
break through the entire Polish
army and overrun all of Poland
Up to Warsaw. It took them six

Convert Dormant Diamonds
— — I n t o Cash

WITH the numberless needs of today for ready
cash, it is good business to make those dormant
diamonds work for you. Sell them to Busch &
Sons, where you are—assumed of receiving "top
prices." . You'll be thoroughly satisfied with our
fair and just dealings. Bring them in at once for
appraisals. OPEN WEDNESDAY •EVENINGS.

"Busch _& Son* will appraise your, jewelry for
insurance purposes at a nominal fee."

Experts at Bmch & Sons will appraise your jewelry and
Issue you a certifcata for insurance purposes. Bring your
jewelry in now lor an appraisal while you wait.

Newark

Store

87S Broad St.

Cor. William

Newark

Branch

Springfield

Ave. at High

Summit Store — Springfield Ave. Cor. Beechwood Rd.

weeks to conquer the defenoeleu
Jew* of the ghetto. As a direct
result, th* time-table of th» Ger-
man* for the liquidation of the
Eastern front waa delayed by two
months. Thelr-plana for a bliti
died on the frozen plains of a
winter campaign.

Th« Americana of Lexington
and the Jews of Warsaw did not
die In vain. Dying, they left be-
hind them a testament to free-
dom which Inspired other* to con-
tinue the fight Battling and dy-
ing against tyranny, they both in-
spired the founding of a new land,
dedicated to the liberty and equal-
ty for which they gave their

lives. Battling and dying, they
both gave the world the lesson
that it Is possible to fight and
possible to win against injustice
and oppression, no matter how
heavy ths odds.

That spirit of liberty, that de-
sire to live a life based upon
equity and conscience, these can
not die. They are part of our hu-
man heritage. Whenever—oppres-
sion arises, each of us must moke
use of that heritage to help find
the strength and character need-
ed to flghtjthe_good fight.

It was- oo the 19th of April, In
two. different centuries, that the
same battle was fought. The date
deserves to be marked, to be
spoken of and celebrated, as long
as freedom-loving people live.

When starching curtains dip all
of the curtains for one room in
the starch at the same time so
that you will get the same amount
of stiffness.

$50,000
Run by Blind Man

In Samford, Conn., O. Roda*?,-
Demareot (blind sine* waa 18).
grosses $60,000 annually from the
printing, promotion and telephone
ujawerlnc business h* " fUrted
four yeera ago with W00 borrowed
capital.

On or around hla desk, Deana-
rest keeps 60 telephones, one for
b&ch of _hl» answering lervlc*
client*. Because his hearing U
extremely sensitive, h* always
knowa—by tho varying tones of
the rings—which phone to answer.

Agent t

Vtilled Van Lines, inc.

RIMBACK
STORAGE CO.

MOVING •PACKING

BUG GLEANING

MILLBURN 6-2000

'Moving with Cart —
Everywhere"

830 New Savings Accounts
Opened Since Jan. 1

How About You?
Current
Dividend

INSURED1 Insured Protection
For Your Savings

Mortgage Loans — Improvement Loans

INVESTORS SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION I

MlUbara Office Union Offlo Brick Church Office
M Main Street 964 Stnyrejint «.«. JS Washington PUee

Old "Iron Horse"
Is Taking a Back
Seat World Over

The old "iron horse" ls-ooming
down with a case of technological
heaves, United Nations railway ex-
perts believe. .

Electricity and-other modern
railway power sources ore forcing
Mm into permanent pasture, mem-
bers of the Transport Division of
the N. n. Economic Commission
for Europe (ECE) Indicate in on
article published in the, N. N.
Transport and Communications
Review,

Even tho eye-catching appear-
ance of the old locomatlvcs raises
doubts for the exports.

"The romantic billowing clouds
of soot and steam," tho article
says, "means^ nothing more than
tliat tho greater part of tho energy
contained in coal Is blown back
into tho atmosphere without•• .ef-
fect." -Futhcrmore, tho smoko Is
dirty. "

Electrification has manyttdvan>-
tages over steam and, In most sit-
uations all over the world, over '
diesel engines and turbines, the
experts declare. They add that
"once atomic energy has reached
the position where It can. deliver
very cheap electric current, the
majority of the world's railways
may become olcctrlfiod."

The electrified railways, thoer-
tlclo points out, have lower opor-
atlng costs than steam and lowor
repair and fuel oxpensos. They
can operate on steopor grades and
at higher speeds and give off no
smoko.

High Initial costs of converting
•from steam to elefltrtcitTiSHBrnrof"
the main drawbacks, the article
declares, and 'therefore such con-
version should be considered only
whon the density of traffic reaches
certain levels. Electrification, nov-
orthelcss, lef a good choice In such
situations as surburban and short
distance, lines.

Leading tho=world In electrifica-
tion of railroads are the USSR,
Sweden, Italy, Switzerland and
France. The use of dlcnel power
for railroads Is especially Impor-
tant In tho USA, where one-fifth
of the gross ton-mllea of freight
traffic Is hauled by diesel engines.
Electrification In the USA may
have laggod, the artlclo Indicates,
bocauso of the relatively low cost
of gasoline and the wide use of
private automobile*.

4.0IM»0N L.II1II.ERT

Your Widest Choke of Carpets
STYUS!

COIORSJ

WEAVES!

Wait no longer for that much-wanted carpet. NOW we have a wide variety of quality Carpets—carpeta
to auit your individual taste — to enhance your room setting. • __
And they're luxurious, long-lasting all wool Carpets! Distinctive new designs, beautiful solid colors,
us help you select your new carpet. .Belbw_are a few of our many new designs.

Tone on tone textured
carpet In shades of grey
or green or bolge, with
fresh "carved e f f e io t . "
Beautiful with period or
contemporary s e t t i n g s .

• Sturdy, textured carpet in
fashionable decorator col-

'•" o'rs;' so' adaptable for all'
the stylos of today. The
perfect floor covering for
the home with children.

Contemporary modern tex-
tured carpet in fashionable
beige and Florida sand to
complement today's fine
furniture. Other patterns
In green or gray tone*.

Custom carpeting In rich,
heavy hand carved velvet
or splendid nylon. Beauti-
ful color* to blend with
traditional or m o d e r n .
From 1B.05 to US>6 sq. yd.

From 6.B0 aq. yd From 7.ZS «ci. yd. From 11.Z5 *q7ycu

You can buy Carpeting, Linoleum and MoJern^HeJ Kttchem on
HUBERT'S BUDGET PAYMENT PLANS

You pay only a 10 par cent down payment—balance in 3, 6,- or 12
month: 'No carrying chargm on the. 3 month*' plan.

j /J /////'//r /'r> '/
517 MILLBURN AVENUE Near the Chantlcler

Open Monday through Friday Kvening$, 7 to 9 p. ni.

MILLBURN, N. J.

Phone Short Uilh 7-2575
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Production of electric furnace

»teel—fltalnleaa ateel, heat resis-
tant and tool steels — Increased
from 10,000 ton* in 1906 to nearly
6,000,000 tons in 1048.

. Two-thirds of the Inhabitants of
Pen- llve permanently at an alti-
tude of from 8,000 to 15,000 feet
working In agriculture, with live-
stock, and In mints. —

SCREENS & SCREENED PORCHES

Chamberiin Co. of America
109 rrelinghuysen Avenue Biceiow s-nzsNEWARK 5, N. J.

Over 50 Yeart in Buiineu
3,000.000 SATISFIED CUSTOMERS

Screens built right by people who know how

S. O. 2-9579
MOrrlitown 4-131H

Direct from Manufacturer
WEitfleld 2-32U I

CRanford 6-0814-M
OHinie 5-3621

PL.InfUId 6-85H

EVERYTHING

for the

GARDEN
• Largest, assortment of quality evergreens
• Shade, ornamental, and fruit trees
• Flowering shrubs
.•Perennials

New Jersey grown rose bushes in varieties
which have proven to be successful in this soil
and climate. They are better, and cost less, also
J. & P. Patent roses..

Seeds, fertilizer*, humus, peat moss, etc.
ALL AT MOST REASONABLE PRICES

SOUTH MOUNTAIN NURSERIES
Lanihcnpe Contractars

120 Mlllburn Avenue, Mlllburn, N. J.
at Vaux Hall and Rldgowood Roads

Telephone Millbum 6-1330

OPEN SUNDAYS /
"Serving New Jersey For Over 20 Years"

For sound, restful sleep
on HOTTEST nights-

CHELSEA
ATTIC FANS

-A,/\4
Youiltanjoy cool sleeping and
pleaunt i evening* throughout the
summer when you install a CHEL-
SEA Attic Fan. These silent serv-
ants'draw in cool night air and
exhatnt hot, stuffy air, accumulated
in 4 daytime ' hours, through attic
windows: or.louvtrs. ONE COM-
P L E T E C H A N G E OF AIR
EVERY MINUTE THROUGH-
OUT-THE ENTIRE HOUSE.

Don'l iwcllor Ihli lummar. Find oul not*
how little CHELSEA comfort cooling coitt)

NEW LOW PRICES

Installation and Service Guaranteed

— NO-BGWN-PA¥MENT REQUIRED —

SEA BREEZE Co
14 W. ST. GIORGE AVE.

LINDEN LINDEN 2-10257"

IT COSTS NO MORE
DELIVERED TO YOUR DOOR

By

McIVER'S
HOME BEVERAGE SERVICE

And — Bottle Problems Are Ours — Nor Your*

SOME OP THE PAMOUS NAME BRANDS WE DELIVER

HEER ANU AL~E ~SODA

liudw«l««

It niftier

Hohlitl
Tmmnifii'
llupptrt

.Killing
CWIlti* Alti
RMnguld
t'rior

CMHUIU llry
Ciiou. Coin
Hoffman

ltoyal Ormvn
I'mul C'ula
t-Vv
Small Mlxod

Hilda

ALSO KEG BEER AND COOLERS FOR
YOUR PARTIES

Easy Way Is
Best Way to
Repair Lawn

your Suburban Garden
By Alexander Fortws

Route 29, Hillside — Phone UNIonvllle 2-3022

The easiest way to improve a
lawn is also, the beat way. You
begin when the ground la soft
enough to allow a pointed stick
to be thrust Into it six inches deep.

First, spread over, the lawri area
I a balanced commercial plant food
at\the rate of four pounds to 100

| square feet. During the spring
thaw, when the soil alternately
freezes at night, and thaws during
the day, the surface is pierced by
tiny holes, extending several Inches
deep. This condition is commonly
called "honeycombed."

When plant food and grass seed
are spread on a "honeycombed"
surface, both find their way down
Into the soil. Farmers say tho seed
"muds In.".. By sowing at this stage
you avoid the necessity of .loosen-
ing the soil of bare spots, and top
dressing the seed, and also avoid
any danger of the plant food burn-
Ing the grass. Tho early start gives
your new grass plants a chance
to grow up in—the cool, moist
woather of early spring.

Having fod your lawn Its first
meal and sown seed with a mini-
mum of labor, your next saving
comes from not rolling your lawn.
Research has established that
grass does not thrive in compact
soil; it needs a loose, porous con-
dition, which a heavy roller harms
If you_try_.to lovel off the lawn
surface with a roller, harm may
result. The only reason for roll-
Ing tho lawn Is to press down the"
sod against the subsoil, from which
It may have been separated by
frost heaving. There has boon
plenty of such heaving this year,
but use a light roller, and wait
until tho soil boglns to dry, so
that It Is moist, not wet.

Next, don't dig woods. The woods
.nf—spring n.rn m.qjlv destroyed by
spraying the lawn with 2.4D as
soon-as the grass begins to grow
vigorously. Spray before the dan-
delions flower, if you still have
dandelions. And do not mow your
grass, unless It Is creeping bent
closer than one and a half inches.
This avoids Injuring tho crown of
the grass plant, and permits a
rich green color to be maintained,
with vigorous growth. Do not ro-
movo the clippings on a lawn, ex-
cept in hot weather, when thoy
are very heavy, and If it left to
dry- might smothor or overheat
the grass beneath.

First Garden Crop
In Spring Is Fast
Growing Radish

Radishes are sown In almost
every gardon at least onco. That
onoo Is enough to discourage many
gardenors, booause so often whon
tho crop matures they hnvo to
throw away most of It.

Tho reason is tho radish is one
of tho earlier vegetables, because
It grows so fast. From seed to har-
vest Is 20 days for the small globo
typo. Having rushed to maturity,
It just keeps on rushing, and with-
in.a wook tho root turns pithy and
the plants begin to think of go-
Ing to seed.' That's when tho dls-
oouraged gardener digs most' of
•the long row he planted and
throws the roots away.

Keep in mind that tho faster a
variety grows, the shorterjho time
it remains In edible condition. Tho
trick Is to sow only as much as
you can use during that short po-
rlod, and make another sowing to
mature just-when tho~flrst one
bows out.

In the case of tho early globe
typo sow a week's supply nt a
time, which should bo about six
or seven foet In tho row. Remem-
ber this type does not like hot
weather, go stop In tlmd to avoid
that, and change to a mldsoason
variety, which will bo usable for
two weeks, so two wcoks' supply
of them can be sown.

If you want-jsu-supply-all sum-
mer, sow a later summer varloty
for hot weather. But frequent sow-
ings ln-amnll lots Is a good rulo"
for all except winter radishes
which take two months to mature
5hd remain good for alx w.fleks
They grow—very—largo, some
"Welghhrir-Tsevoral pounds.

One way to grow early radishes
Is to mix thorn with the soctls of
parsley, parsnips, carrots and
beets, alt of which are slow to ger-
minate.

£OLOR induce! mooch. Bright,
snappy colon enoroiio people. Soft,
cool color) reit theM and put them
of eaia. Light, warm colon main
them fad cheerful and happy.

If you are l lnd , irrllabla or melan-
choly, take a look at your surround-
Ingi. Th« colors you ajiociato with
dally may maks you feel that way.
Phont ui , Let ui tell you about
Mood Conditioning with Color , . .
and what It can do for you and
yur home., ' s

HENRY ENGELS
& SONS

892 Pennsylvania Ave.
Union Unvl. 2-1246

Beans are a porwilnr crop

Last week we suggested
vegetable varieties to plant for
the early crops. Many of them
may bo used as woll for main
crops, such as beets and carrots.
Fall crops may be grown of theso
as well as endive, kalo, lettuce,
mustard, radishes,—spinach and
turnips. There are some vege-
tables which must not be planted
until tho soil Is real warm and
all danger of a late frost is past.

The most popular of these warm
soil crops are,the various types of
beans. In the dwarf greon podded
or so-called snap bean class the
old standby, Bountiful, which
gives a very heavy yield of flat
6'A-inch pods Is topcrop of ex-
cellent quality. Tho new matures
just four days later with nearly
round straight, dark green pods in
82 days. One of the~flnest round-
podded dwarf green beans is
Strlngloss Black Valentine, ex-
trcmcly tondor and strlnglcss.
Longroon comes just a day or two
lator, in 52 days, with straight 7-
lnch~pods and has virtually dis-
placed the variety Tondergreen.

In dwarf wax podded or butter
beans Cherokee Wax bears enor-
mous yields of B^-lnoh half round
Pods In B0 days and Sure Crop is
still the best flat podded sort
coming three days later. Many
green polo beans have boon intro-
ducod^but tho Old Kentucky Won-
dor, which our grandfathers know
as Old Homestead, In lta Improved
presont form la tho best for homo
gardon, It noods 65 days to ma-
ture the "7 to 0-lnch long round
pods.

One of the best developments
In bush lima boans Is Fordhook
No. 212. This produces well even
In hot woather- and provides a
heavy yield in good soil In 75 days.
Bab.y Fordhook Is a 66-day minia-
ture varloty with short pods con-
taining small green llme^-beans
fine for both canning and frcez-
lng. There are two excellent va-
rieties of pol6 lima beans for this
section. Challenger with large
thick boans in 02 days and King
of the Garden with evon larger,
flat boan». In 88 days. Both have
good flavor and quality.

Successive plantings of both
dwarf groen and dwarf wax beans
may bo made at 10-day or two-
Week Intervals from May 1 to
August 1. Plant your Kentucky
Wonders about May IB but wait
until May 20 before planting
either bush or pole llmas as they
do best In a really warm soil, Tho
latest planting of these should bo
mtido Juno 10.

Grow Hybrid Sweet Corn
As sweet corn requires quite a

lot of garden space It Is often
omlttodr but W you~a~r"o~a~"corn
hound and grow your own,' be sure
to Una only tho new hybrid strains.
The old open pollinated varieties
are-no longer -worth growing as
the hybrid sweet corns' far jjur—j
PosIT them- in -yield, flavor and
table quality. A continuous sup-
ply of fine sWo'ot corn may be
produced by either planting- one
variety at Intervals or planting
Several varieties all at one time,
Here arc five of the best hybrids
for thin locality, all of proven
quality from trials made of a great
many Varieties. • Golden Rocket
maturing In 88 days, MarcrojuT
C13.6 In 71 days, Carmelcroas in

74 days, Golden Bounty In 81
dE(ys and Golden Cross Bnmtam,
the best eating quality of all but
to'/tlng 86 days to mature. If you
lllte white corn try Narrow Grain
Bvorgreon maturing In 91 dnys
on. 8-foot stalks. For a real treat
be sure to grow a row or two of
Giolden Midget, this can bo
planted 8 to 12 inches apart ..in
rows among your other vege-
tables as the stalks grow only
thflree foot high and will not shade
otiher crops. Tho miniature yel-
low ears are' only I Inches long
and of delicious flavor and sweot-
nass.

The principal warm soil crops
remaining are tho vino crops, ou-
cuimbor, muskmolon or cantaloupe,
pumpk'lns, squash, and \ water-
melon. All rcquiro rich sunny soil,
preferably of a light sandy nature,
and may be started out doors from
M.'ay 10 to June 10. Today tho best
quality cucumbors a r e Markctor
first and Cubit second. Thcso are
greatly Improved strains of recent
Introduction. Cubit matures blunt
oradod, 8 by 2 Inoh ououmbors In
60 days and Marketer produces
block groen frults~ 8 by 2%
Inlohes and slightly tapored B days
later. Stralght-8 Is a productive
oSdor-iiort with slimmer fruits and
Ljongfollow-produoes-long 10 by 2
Inoh cucum'bers in 72 days, Na-
tional Pickling Is tho bestrto grow
fotf pickling purposes,

Of the many varieties of-musk--
mclon, Honey Rock is the earliest
of good quality maturing In about
85 days, In those requiring 5 days
longer you have a oholoe of Hearts
of Gold, tho Wow IroquolB and Jer-
sey Gold. All have Very thick
orange or salmon-orange flesh of
sweet fine flavor and form melons
•of rounded oval shape, about 6
Inches across.
Thord Are Many Kinds of Squash

In squash there are two typos,
"the "summor varieties used whon
simall, very tender and delicious,
and tho winter kinds which form
hard tough shells or rinds whloh
emaJblo them to keep In storage
for a long time for winter use. Of
tiho summer squash, Early Prolific
Stralghtneck is the most popular.
Et is the modern version of the
old orookneck yellow squash, the
necks having boon straightened
out for convenience in packing.
Tho quality Is far-superior to the
did type, particularly If used when
6 or 8 inchos long. This forms
quite compact bushes so tho plants
can bo spaced about 3 feet apart
In the row and give a continuous
yield of squash maturing in So
days. Cocozollo la a watery pale
gjroon, tendcr-floshod-variety best

(Continued on Pago 6)

Here Is How to
Replace Broken
Window Glass

Rare and fortunate indeed is the
j homeowner who, at one time or
! another, hasn't had -a-ba.11, --rock

or hailstone come sailing through
a window of his house, shattering
both a pane of glass and his peace
of mind in the same instant,

But there's little need to get
excited. Actually, installing a new
giass In a window frame is rather
an interesting job If you go about
it right.

The first step, naturally, U to
remove all broken glass from the
frame. , Then, using a sharp chisel
and being careful not to gouge
the edges of the wood In the pro-
cess, you clean all the old putty
from_JthB_ rabbet. The rabbet, ln^
cidentally, Is the right-angled in-
set cut into the window -frame to
hold the glass.

Now give all the raw wood In
the rabbet a coat-̂ of paint or lln-
eccd oil. This will prevent ex-
cessive drying out and weakening
of the putty or glazing compound
that would result If all the oil
in this material were to be ab-
sorbed by the wood.

When the paint or Unseed oil
has dried, apply a thin bed of
putty or glazing compound to the
back of the rabbet against which
the glass will.lie. This will serve
to make an alr-and weather-tight
seal.

Now, with the frame laid .flat
or. a work bench or saw horses,
lay the glaaa In the rabbet. Press
It firmly into tho bed of putty and
tap or push tho glazier's points
In with the end of a screw driver
to hold the glass in place. (Gla-
zier's points are small, flat, tri-
angular nails.) Bo very careful
at this stage of the oporation so as-
not to orack tho gloss.

Your next etop Is to apply the
putty or compound to the junc-
tion of the glass and sash frame.
Press It In firmly, making sure
to fill all hollows and to cover
the glazier's polntB.

Finally, when the putty has
been applied to one length, hold
the putty knife firmly against the
glass and the frame at a 45- to
60Tdegree. angle and draw It
steadily backwards to level the
putty off. Remove the oxcoas.
Whon the putty surface has Bet,
It Is ready to bo painted.

Three out of four traffic accl
dents happen In clear weather on
dry roada.

Screened
TOP SOIL

$ £ V 0 0 per
W yard

Well-Rotted MANURE
Also HYPER-HUMUS

I. F. FEINS
2410 Morris Ave, Union

UNVL 2-3500

SALES COMPANY, Inc.

Dependable — Quality Serflc*
for 29 I o n

Terms May B* Arranged
To Three Yean

Open > A.M. to i P.M. Including S»t.

1678 Sl'RINUFlELX) AVE.
Maplewood, N. J. SO. t-6771

This power mower takes the
p-u-s-h out of grass-cutting.
The right machine for the
Bmaller suburban or city lawn
Handles so easy a youngster
can operate it. Come in
and look it over today.

104
STORR TRACTOR CO.

Weitfield 2-1262 - 5767

SCREENS
COMBINATION DOORS

CEDAR PICKETS
LUMBER MILLWORK
P l y w o o d , Sheetrock, Flooring
Shingles, Shutteri, Molding!, Knot.
ty Pine, Kitchen Si Corner Cabinets,
Iniulatlon, Unpalnted Furniture,
All, type* of DOOM, Cornlcei, Hard-
ware & I'nlntB.

HILTON SCREEN &
LUMBER CO.

2110 Sprinftfleld AT.
Vaux Hull, N. J.

UN Z-710H

Open Sunday Mornings

128 Elmer Street Westfleld, N. J.

1080 BROAD STREET
Newark.. N, Jr.
Tel. MI 2-4412 J

D O M E T U R B O .
. EUctrlc .

HI It III \ VENTILATION
. . . tho kind seloctod by LADIES' HOMK JOURNAL for
Dave and Virginia's Kitchen Compact. Soo page 68, APr"
"Jqurnal," . '. •

Evon whore the range Is next to inside wall, a Domo Turbo
Range-Length Intake (atalnlona steel) Is convenlontly Installed
adjacent to burners.

OUT goes food smoll, unwnntud boat, cxcosH moisture Grouso-
ladon cooking vapord aro captured at tholr source, A solf-
conoealod Installation In old homed as well a* now.

NOW ON DISPLAY IN THE "PINK OF PEHVECT1ON

[+KITCHEN" AT PVBIIC SERVICE M NEWARK

FOR INFORMATION WRITE OR PHONE

GEORGE OSSMANH & COMPANY
Box 324. Mlllburn, N. J. Mlllburn 6-1232

TERMITES
are flying again. Watch for
"Swarmi" of " F l y i n g Ante"
Whloh come 'with - Spring, •hed
their wlnga, then d i s a p p e a r .
These wood destroying Insect*
cause much damage to property.
Building* not protected during
construction usually require It

.Intel'. •• —•

W«-ip«clallM exclusively In
p r o t e c t LojLof property
agalnit TERMITES and other
W o o d Destroying Insects,
using . deneildaltln—-engineering

-methods. We nre not simple ex-
terminator*. Every Jdb I* super'
vised by an experienced, tech-
nically trained, licensed engi-
neer.

We are a New Jersey organiza-
tion, employing New Jersey resi-
dents and we 'have served New
Jersey'property owners success-
fully for 11 years. Our reputa-
tion In this field Is unsurpassed.
Thousands of references are
available In New Jersey—not In
some distant Stnta.

Our work in GUARANTEED
FOB S YEARS without addi-
tional charge — a one-year gunr-
antee I* worthies*. ~

For Information or Free .In-
spection and Advice — CALL

TERMITE
Control Bureau

2 Locust Street
Rosalia Park, N. J.

Telephone*:.
ROtelle 4-1193

or
ELIubeth 2-2T5S

For bloom from June on, plant

FORBES ROSES
Come and see them. The best of the named
varieties, each thoroughly rooted in a 7x9-
Inch pot, fully alive with stem buds ready to
pop. All are 2-year-old No. 1 grade and
field grown specially for us by the.leading
quality rose, grower. Shown In natural color.

Easily planted jwithout set-back and
ready to beautify your garden: These ate
the finest roses ever offered and greatly
superior, to dormant roses of unknown
vigor.'* Come and see them.

All Pot Grown> alive and ready to go.

HYBRID TEAS

Oaplstrano . . . . . . . . . . . . .S2.Bfi
Charlotte Armstrong . .1.85
Christopher Stone ....> UIS
Condesn do Siistngo . . . . l.Bft
Crimson Glory 1.10

-Eclipse i 1.™
Enchantment . . . . . . . . i . 1.85
Etolle do Hollands . . . . . l.BB
Fundnngo VTTTM. 2.20
Forty-Nlncr 2.«0
Heart's Desire . . . . . . . . . 1.85.
Katherlnc.T. Marshall ..--1.10.

-hfotiredy's Ivory • 1.3ft
McGredy's Sunset . .-•»-.... 1.111

FLORIBUNDAS ~—
-Betty—Erior_ 1.B0
Donnld Prior ^ . 1.A0
Goldilocks 1.85
Pliiocohlo . . . i t 1,(10
Royal Chinook 1,8ft

McGredy's Yellow ... . . .$1.55
Mlrumly 1.85
IMnio Jules Bouche . . . . . 1.50
Mrs. Pierre S. du Pont . 1.35
Nooturno 1.85
Peace 2.20
President Hoover .' 1.50
Rubalynt_. t <... . 1.86
Han Fernando . . . . . . . . . . 2.20
Snour Theresa 1.55
Sutler's Gold-... « J . . . . . 2.68
Taffeta 1.85
Tallyho- ..................... • . . . 2.20
The Doctor—. 1.65

_..-•- CUMBERS
ClImninicKuminor Snow 51.HB
Dr. .1. H.'"Nliiolns_jit, . . 1.88
KiliK Midns . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.85
New DaWn . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.65
Paul's Scarlet 1.65

PERENNIAL PLANTS IN POTS

These too are of finest quality, of extra large slie,
and will give you full normal bloom this year. All
are heavily rooted in ample soil in 5 and 6 inch pots
and may easily be moved to your garden without any
check. We have over 300 varieties Including many
for half' or full-shaded locations. For their fine
quality they are moderately priced at 45 cents and
Up. •

FORBES
SALES GARDEN

Route 10, Hanover, N. J. Whlppany 8-0375
One Mile West of Livingston Traffic Circle

Ten minutes drive from Chdtham center ,

Drive over for your garden needs

Weekdays and Sundays Till 6 P. M.
i We Deliver Promptly
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THE CLOTHESLINE
By Muriel W. Shonnard

Thore nally ihould have been
engraved unr.ouncemenw for thU
u'rdilin'̂ , tin? ideal niiitiiit' of a
.•:iylc and a fabric. If the western
world n.imrd its ychrfi an doe.T_the
oriental, 10.10 would bn labeled tho
"year of the Grt-at Veiling.''

Krorn now right through to O«;lo-
brr, the softly feminine; glamour of
sheer .fabrics will dominate the
Vccno from cl.iwn to dusk, from the
beach to the dajice floor. Orgundy,
voilr, net, chiffon, marquisette and
georgette, woven from silk, cotton,
rayon, nylon and blend.s 'of the
respective fibor.s arc the fabric
«tory in plain colora nnd prints.

Add the demure, neat look of
jihlrtwalst styling to these formal
materials end you have the per-
fect daytlmu dress—so cool, so
comfortable, so rljjht.

Eniy to wear, too, Appealing as
the soft ahlrtwalst dress ia on a
slender 'teenager, It is equally
becoming to the matron imd
adaptnblc to large /jlzes.

Wide Variation in Styling
Despite its universul appeal,

there Is no monotony in the cur-
rait versions of the good old clas-
sic. Within the framework of the
typical bloiiriuij and front-buttoned
bodice, trim neckline nnd slender
hip treatment that identifies the
shirtwaist dres« is r. good dcfll of
latitude for Ingenious detail. And
the designers have takeei full ad-
vantage of it to provide Interest
nnd charm without interfering
with the casual nonchalance which
has mado the shirtwaist dress
women's long-time favorjte.

Tucks and pleats, for Instance.
The things you can do with them
arc practically limitless. One nice

little style comes with an all-over
tucked bodice, sleeveless and fea-
turing a neat little-boy collar com-
bined with on all-around knife-

-plt-Kted skirt, (practical in this day
of fabric finishes that make per-

! manont pleating possible.)
I " In sharp ccutrast to this' is an-
i'other model uwing shirring to snug
i the hip sectiucL . This one has full—
I length slaves, generously blouMd
| Into a shirt cuff and feature* a

high-low collar of Byronlc styling.
The drop-shoulder line with a

shirred or pleated flounce is a
pretty version for short-nlcuvo ad-
dicts and there are also plenty of
push-up varieties as well as above-
elbow sleeves set off by winged
cuffs.

Slithers for Coufs
I Closely allied to the-Shirtwalst
! dress Is u riurpri.se idea—sheers for
coats. It'a ii summer development
of the popular redlngoto theme of
wool over print for spring and a
nice idea in convertibles.

The summer technique involves
; a plairTslieer over a printed sheath
• or sunback and oftos-Opportunlty
7 for variety in a wardrobe with few
> pieces, both for formal and in-
I formal u.ic«.
: A black organdy coat worn over
a bluck taffeta eheath, for ex-

! ample, makes a dresny_outflt_sult-
' able for aftor-five occasions. The
same coat, worn over a checked

I gingham sunback, becomes a cos-
| tumo Buitnble for business wear or
I travel. It is especltllynlce for onc-
tJay excursions where It Is desir-
able to look neat at the beginning
nnd end of the journey, but relaxed
and comfortable In between.

New Shapes for Spring Handbags

Phono for our
Decorator

low 8-9600

432 Springfield Avc,

Newark 3

I
, WHAT'S NEW In handbags for spring? Largely,
j Ingenious ways of getting more carrying convon-
j leneo by means of extra pockets, straps which ex-
tend forihouIcleT slinging and a trend toward long,

630 Central Avenue East Orange

This Time

A JIRIDES MAID!

Capturing her share of attention
in a gown of blush net enchant-
ingly tied with two-toned satin
ribbon.

Ono of our Collection of exquisite
gowns for the bridal party.

-narrow-shapes—Above is"a~ typical 1950 handbag, this
time manipulated Into an accordlan shape. It is
calfskin .̂vlth wrist straps and a gold plated lock
for accent and security.

—Specialties Made Tasty, Eye Appealing
By JOAN O'SUIAIVAN ;

"It looks good enough to cat!'
An old phrafa'e, but it sums up ono
of the secrets of successful cook-
Ing. The smart ch»f plans his
specialties with an eye toward
flavor and, equally important, ap-
petizing appearance.

The unueual flavor in today's
three reoipes is supplied by. ripe
olives. Tho olives provide color,
too.

Here arc three dishes that will
look just us good as they taste:
North Bench Spaghetti: Brown 1
1b, ground lean beef in 'i c. oil.
Add 1 c. chopped onion, 1 c.
chopped ccloryrMs'c. finely chopped
carrot, Cook until onion looks
transparent. Add' 1 No. 2la can
tomatoes, 14 o. finely chopped pnrs-
loy, 1 tbsp. salt, 1 tsp. busll, Vi tsp.
black pepper, lii bay leaf and sim-
morl_covored, 1 to 114 lira. Cut
1 c. ripe olive« from pits Into large
pieces and stir Into sauce 5 min.
before serving. Serve over. «pa-

Gives Method to ._
Keep Glassware
Bright, Shinyl
'. Gleaming glassware, tho prldo of
overy hostess, adds glamour to the
most modest table setting.

Given the proper care your
crystal or ovon inexpensive glass-
ware will gle<im. Improper care re-
sujta In chipped edges and dulLor

"cloudea surface^ reminds Mrs.
Dorla Anderoon, extension, homo
management specialist.Vt.Rutgers
Unlvsr-sity. _

You'll need plenty of warm water
"a mild synthetic dotorgont or

hi th l
ttd a mild synthetic do t rgn t

mild aoap for washing tho glass
ware. Don't crowd. A good rule
Is to wash not more than two .item
glaitses at a time. Nicking or chip-
ping can happen so easily If the
dlshpan Is over-crowded. To take
apodal precaution,.put o. cloth in
the bottom of the pan or sink to
savo those precious piecea from
careless bumps.

Protect tho rim because this is
the most vulnerable spot. Keep
glasses upright, not on their sides,
as you wash nnd rinse.

Sudden changes In the tempera-
ture of the water can be disastrous,
too. So avoid plunging glasses
which have contained ice immedi-
ately Into Varm wntor. For rlns-
InK, usb the same temperature as
the wash water to avoid cracking
or breaking.

Some homoimikers add « few
drops of ammonia or bluing to tho
rinse water to give lustre. But
ammonia must not bo used on
glassware that has gold or silver
decorations. :

Drain on a, rubbnr mat or In-
vert on glass holders found, on
some dlsli, dralncr.i. Glauses will
slr'dry to a high polish If a little
ammonia h«ia been usod olthor In
the wish wator or the rlnso, If
you want to store your glossea Im-
mediately, towel dry with a lint-
loss towol.

Storage of glassware has much
to do with Its length of lire, PJauu
biimblors or goblets upright.

ghctti. This makes sauce for 12 oz.
of spaghetti.1
Olive Beef Shortcakes: Cut 2/3 c.
ripe olives from pita into large
plccea. Melt 1/3 c. butter or mar-
garine and blend Into 6 tbsp. flour.
Add 3 c. milk, and cook and jjtlr
until ~thicjionod. Stir in i oz.'
shredded dried beef, black pepper
to taste, and olives, and simmer 3.
to 4 min. longer. Serve shortcako
fashion on baking powder biscuits.
Serves S to 6.
Tamulo Casserole: Coolr la Ib. pork
sausage until lightly browned.
Drain off excesfl fat, add 1 lb.

ground lean beof and cook and stir
until browned. Stir in 1 c. chopped
onion and 2 o. sliced celery and
cook until onion is transparent.
Add 1 No. 2!4 can tomatoes, 2 c.
canned white kernel corn, 1 tbsp.
salt, 2 tsp. chill powder, and boil
slowly about IB min. Slowly stir Iri
'/a c. cornmcal and cook until
thiekoneaTStir In 1V4 c. pitted ripo
olives. Turn Into greased 2 qt. cas-
serolo and top with 1V4 c. grated
Americun cheese. Bake at 350 F for
45 min. Serves 8.

Consumers Reporf-On Nylon Shirts
How .satisfactory arc . nylon

shirts? Are thorc any shortcom-
ings that linve developed in the
actual" use of the shirts? Those
are some of the questions that buy-
ers are asking now that tho shirts
have baeiuLvailuble for quite some
time and the novelty pf them has
worn off to some extent, saya Inez

-LnBossier, extension clothing spc-
clnlist at Rutgers University.

Selling points of the nylon shirt
wore that it could be washed easily
at home, hung to dry for no more
than an hour, nnd worn without
ironing. These factors put to~ use
would change the laundering ar-
rangements of thousands who reg-
ularly sent shirts to eommorolal
laundries. The travolijig man
-would_bj?npfltljt_was pointed out,
bocaiiso he could eliminate excoss
baggage.—Hera—one—nylon shirt
might do the-w-ork-of two-or three
cotton shirts bocause of the ease
of laundering and lack_of~tTbnlng.

A year's workout on tho proving
ground of experioneo has brought

Ito light many lntoros_tlng points.
Experience showed that it's true
that nylon shirts can, be washed
easily, do dry quickly and can bo
worn without ironing..

However, certain limitations did
become apparent. Wearers found

that the ehirts become yellow at
the scams In the collar and cuffs
and that the fabric frayed and
pullod at the seams and the seams
puckered, giving tho shirt a messy
look. Others objected to the char,
acterlstic "clammy" feel of fila-
ment nylon.

Wearers also reported that TOT
best of the nylon shirts compare
favorably in neatness to a cotton
shirt, with a soft, unHtarchod col-
lar. But none, they felt, could com-
pare with a starched soft.collar or
tt fused collar.

From such reports it appear*
that even If* the prico of nylon
shirts wore.favorable in coanpari
son with cotton, their TWBfuihSss
Is limited until the manufacturers
suocood In' overcoming «oma of
these shortcomings.

OloomaTgarine was Invented In
ISfiO Vy a Frenchman_to secure a
prize offered by Napoleon III for

~a—cheap—Kna~WKSleaomo Butter
^substitute. _ '

Wolves In London's- Regent's
Park Zoo have a reputation
weather forecaster*. They break
out In a frenzied pandomonlum of
howls nbout 12 hours before pe-
riods of wot weather.

MY SAVINGS

Sam LX HOW
INSURED!

Tholo who guide ihlt
$70,000,000 Imiltullon

DIRECTORS
John I. Backar
Prbnk BfUco«

Jamet M. CaVdndg.
DdVld Crdnhelm

Wlllldtii C. Hdcktr,
Sanwt V. Igo*

louli Lavy
Jdmal K. Maldrum

Email A, Mlniar

OFFICERS
Email A. Mlnl.r, r r . lU.nl
Loondrd t). 2uil, V/ca.Pras.
Gerdrd E. Duffy. Traasurar
Georaa M. Coopar, Sacy.
Vlncanl H.RIbla, Al iUraai .
MarcyC.Swaanay,Aiif.Secy.
5u. R. D! Bldia, *••!• Sacy.
William Mall.. , Comptr.

Smdll sums, set aside each week, or
Idrgof amounti up to $5,000, will give
you such earnings In New Jersey's
largest, Insured Savings and Loan.
A Carteret account It the financial
standby of 40,000 thrifty families.

Now attountl Invlttd
by mall or In ptnon.

SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

86o BROAD STREET

NEWARK 2, N. J.

New Pink Shrimp
Causes Experts
To Blush

For years experts in tbe flailing
Industry have advised "Beware of
the pink shrimp." The warning
was due to the belief that plhk
color was a sign that tho shrimp
had tarried too long en routo to
the consumer. Now they must
change their story with the intro-
duction tb market of "Florida
Pink" shrimp, according to tho
County Home Agent. There's good
reason for thla name. The new
shrimp Is caught off the Gulf roost
of Florida. And it's as pinkish when
It comes from the wafer as If it
hadebeen precooked.

Besides looking as though Davy
Jones got to them first with his
skillet, another odd thing about
the new shrimp Is that they corao
out only at night. These nocturnal,
"redheaded" shrimp average 26 to
.33 to a pound which lifts them out
of the little shrimp class. They
are being caught on a newly dis-
covered bank botween Key West-
;and the Dry Tortugas. This bank
is 10 miles wide and 45 miles long
and the news la that a much larger
area~~will' BB Opened soon. The
water is unusually deep for shrimp,
varying from 90 to 150 feet, and
tho powdered coral bottom-Is stud-
ded—with huge boulders which
snarl and tear the nets of fisher-
men. These factors probably ac-
count for the late discovery of the
Florida Pink."

Blushing shrimp experts Includ-
ing the Fishery Council admit the
error of their former advice and,
in offering the new pink shrimp,
realize that confession Is good for
the soul even as tho "Florida
Pinks" are just as good for the
palate.

These or any other shrimp will
be enjoyed In salads or served hot
In a curry or newburg dish. A
shrimp curry and a dish of fluffy
boiled rice go together as do bacon
and eggs. For those not pajrtlal to
either curry or newburg dishes,
there's another delicious shrimp
dish using crisp bacon, and a rich
white sauce seasoned with Wor-
cestershire sauce. And a casserole
with deviled eggs and cream of
mushroom soup, shrimps are espe-
cially enjoyed by some people.

The question facing the house-
wife who buys tho new pink shrimp
is when to stop cooking1 them. If
thcy_arc pink before she putsjhom
in the water, how will she know
when they are done? Tho Fishery
Council In New York City offers
this advice on cooking shrimp, be
it pink or brown: For one pound
of pfaik shrimp prepare a stock
of one cup of water, 2 peppercorns,
one teaspon of salt, a piece of bay
leaf and one-half stalk of celery.
Simmer the stock five minutes in a
oovered pot. Add shrimp. Re-
place lid and start counting cook-
ing time when simmering resumes.
Simmer for flvo minutes. NO NOT
PERMIT SHRIMP TO BOIL . . .

Beg to Crochet A feeling of anxiety is best dis-
posed of through communication
and sharing of the problem with
other people.

A LUSTROUS BLACK cotttii
worked Into a box-shaped hand-
bag of smart stitch detail 1 syours
for the crocheting. Plenty of room
naldc for oil your trapplngs^lf

you like a -dressy touch, add a
sprinkling of sequins or beads to
the bag flap. A direction leaflet
for orocbetlng this BkACK HAND-
BAG may be obtained by sending
a stamped, self addressed envelope
to the Needlework Department of
this paper requesting Leaflet No.
PC 4777.

MUSEUM ART SCHOOL
of MontcUir, N. J.

Two-Your full Tlmo Course
wlili CSrudiiiiilnn Cortlftcuie

Register Now
for 1950 - '81

Cat»log_gn_I*aua»t Tel. MO' S-JS15

HILL CITY ANTIQUES
SHOW

Oakes Memorial Church

Morris Ave., and Russell Place

Summit,_New Jersey

APRIL 25 - 2 6 - 2 7

1 - T O P . M . DAILY

2-F-loor Display 6f~Antiques
For Sale

By Established Dealers

Door Prize

Radio Each Night

WESTFIELD ANTIQUES SHOW
Congregational Church Parish House

125 Elinor Street Westfielil, N. J.

APRIL 25, 26, 27
11 A. M. to 9:30 P. M. Dally

Two Floor Display of Antiques for Sale by
Established Dealers

ADMISSION 60c (TAX INCLUDED)
LUNCHEON AVAILABLE ON PREMISES

SALE
Spring Clearance

• TOPPERS • RAINCOATS

• SUITS • DRESSES

20%
* -vyoFF

604 CENTRAL AVE. EAST ORANGE

PROTECTION
REFRIGERATION

FUR STORAGE
Moreyrta Rye gives you extta care for extra wear.

"""Remember., .moths can ruin your fur oyernight7-~~_ L_
so store now!— -

all this at NO EXTRA COST!
Modern storage vaults on our premises

Insured pick-up and delivery by our routemen

Thorough examination by master furriers

Gentle, scientific "Air Stream" cleaning

before delivery.

Pay nothing now . . . pay next Fall on delivery

Fully insured against fire, theft, damage

Only i'/o of Your Valuation
Minimum (MorejteRue)

-ALSO
GLAZING

CLEANING
REPAIRING

Auk for Dept. A
WMfield 2-6422

Free of Toll Charge From
Short Hllln - Mlllbiirn - Summit. - Springfield
New Providence - Berkeley, llgti. - Mountainside

CLEANERS • LAUNDERERS

ELlxabeHi 2-5000
Tree of Toll Cbwge From/

Mnplewood - So. oranje - Vauxhill - Union
lownley - Kenllyorth
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Pi.-liiren. Plays and People

'Man With a Horn'-Douglas Is Typed'
By PAUL PARKER

It looks an If Hollywood L» up
to some "of its old tricks again.
We are referring to Kirk Doug-
la*' role in a film called "Young
Man With a Horn" which has
been playing recently on sub-
ui<ban screens.

When young Mr. Douglas last
year did a superb job zs the ego-
centric prizefighter in "The
Champion," Hollywood evidently
sharpened Its pencils and jot-
ted down the fact that there was
a good "type" player, The result
of thla "typing" may be seen in
the film mentioned In the first
paragraph. Kirk is now a truihpot
player, instead of a prizefighter.

But other than this ewitch in oc-
cupation, Mr. Douglas the trum-
pet player le little different than
Mr. Douglas the prizefighter—
except that his trumpet playing
is lees convincing than his left
jab.

"Young Man With a Horn"
starts out In a promising way to
tell the story of a jaiz musician.
The film Is very loosely based on
the life o! one of jazzdom's
greets—Bix Belderbeckc. Young
Douglas learns to pkiy the
trumpet from a Negro musician
(Juano Hernandez) and in shdrt
order is making t h e rounds of
slcezy dives with sldo kick Hoagy

I-Oormlchaol where the two make
music to their hearts' content,
although not always to the satis-
faction of their employers.

After being bounced out of var-
ious and sundry joints and losing
jobs" with a number of "sweet
music" bands, .young Douglas
lands in New York and shortly la
well on his way to ^Becoming a
name figure in music circle*. Un-
fortunately for everyone con-

Now to Sat.
"DEAR WIFE"
Joan Caullleld
"BLACK

BOOK"
Robert

Cuminlngi

Sun. to I U M .
Mark Stevens
"DANCING IN

THE DARK"
Gordon Mac

Rae
'BACKFIRE"

HELD
OVEP

N E W A R K B R O A D

MGM's THRILLER!

BLACK HAND'
Gene KELLY

Now to Sat.
•JDZEVTX.

MARSHALL"
Jon Hall

"THE DALTON
GANG"

Son Bany

Sun/ to Wed.
M.JQletrkh-

"SCARLET
EMPRESS1

M. Chevalier
"BEDTIME

STORY1

-AND-

RedSKELTON
"YELLOW CAB

M A N "

LATE
SHOW
EVERY
FRI.&
SAT.
NITE

the COMMUNITY
A WALTER READE THEATRE
SOUTH STREET PHONE MO. 4-2020

BIG WEEKTHURS., APRIL20THRU 26th

STARTS THURSDAY, APRIL 27th

"THE DAMNED DON'T CRY
STARRING JOAN CRAWFORD

I I

Paper Mill Playhouse
b • MILLBURN. N. J . |f.SH<£Tj|ius.CAARINGTON—DlftECrOR. 7-3000*

"The cast and orclieiti* are «xc«llnnt/*
^ Robert Garland* New York Jouraal-Amerlnan
""Well rounded! captivating production regaled the audience."

Char Irs Haulier, Newark N«n*i
"aittterlrif *ay, •entlnientally lad and visually dnHirhtful ottering, __

JameK Otflr, Nnwartc Htar t̂ edRer

NOW PLAYING (Even. Exc. Sun., 8:30)
(Mats. Wed., Sat, 2:80

SHOWBOAT
IHIO fty Rook anil Lyric* >Jy Raxed on the Novel .

rrn Oftcar HanmtnrMtrln 2ni! 1»y Edna Verb**—
Starring Andzin Kuziilc, Robert Shafer, Clarence Norilstrom

Hax Office Opril Dully 10 A.M. TlcUrti nl»<> Krenire -Newark, Hamburger'!

Golf r

•" GET VOUR PRACTICE W EARLY
AT

CRESCENT GOLF
PRACTICE FAIRWAY

Established 20 Years
THE FINEST OUTDOOR GOLF SCHOOL

IN-THE-EASr
PRIVATE LAKGE SHELTERED BOOTHS

Good IIIIUM — All Golf Chthn Furni»hed Free of ChnrgB
DAY GOLF LESSONS BY A MOST COMPETENT RAIN
OR AND QUALIFIED TEACHER OR

NIGHT JOB A L B A N B S E SHINE
Member P.G.A., formerly Forett Illllt Club

Balls and Clubs Furnished Free with Each Losaon

NEW AND USED EQUIPMENT BARGAIN BUYS
COME •EARLY AND GET FIRST PICK!

Limited Amounts
Matched used sets, 5 irons . $17.50 up
Matched used sets, 8 woods , SI5.00 up
Odd irons „_„ „ _ ! $ 3.00 up
Odd woods •„>.„ „ „___$ 3.00 up
Very good used golf balls .__ 35«i ca.

Also a full line of 1950 golf equipment
All Make. — To Fit Each Individual

2235 Springfield Ave. (near Maplewood) Vaux Hall
• . . - . TJNionville 2-3159

Ice Show Opens

cerned, he meets up with Lauren
Bacell et thla point. When
Douglas meets Bacell he etarts
hitting the akldg and «o does the
picture.

It is ft Bacall et her woret who
plays the j>ert of a psychotic In-
tellectual who tries to psycho-
analyze Douglas" introverted and
single-purposed musical mind.
Thla state o! affairs resolves lt-
sclf when Bacall marries the mu-
sician she.can't understand lw~en
effort, evidently, to gave some
purpose to her disordered life.

Briefly, to explain t h e tiring
and amateurish situations which
follow thla unhappy union, Bacall
and Douglas don't hit it off, and
our musician's trumpet playing
deteriorates in direct proportion
to the state of his marital affair.

The net result la that Douglas
ends uip in an alcoholic's sani-
tarium, and irt a story book end-
Ing makes a come-back to go on
to 'grenter-than-evor achieve-
ments with the aid of songstress
Dorlo Day who undcratanda him
<vnd his typo of music and, of
course. has loved him from the
"beginning. '

This picture no doubt has n
certain amount of appeal for the
juke box set, but wo are mthcr
'ifraid that jazz lovers will tonr
their hair, at t h e music which
comes out of Mr. Douglas' trum-
pet.-Tho musical notes dubbed In
by Harry~James are for the most
part exactly the type of "sweet
music" which Mr. Douglas as the
honest joss musician roves and
rants about.

It's really too bad they had to
make this picture. Douglas as [he
prizefighter was wonderful, but
as the trumpet player with t h e
same egocentric personality ho le
a i bit of a washout—even If It
Isn't completely his fault.

» • •

The only theatre we know of In
these parts which features for-
eign films as a part of itsj-egular
weekly schedule Is the Strand
Theatre In Summit. Ea^h"Tiles—
day the Strand shows two films
from the other side of the ocean.
To daie, according to the Strand's
manager, the Tuesday foreign
films have been well received by
the public. A number of civic orr
ganlzatlons have become Inter-
ested In 'thla program end, • en-
couragingly, attendance ifl'gurcs
for the Tuesday-shows have been
on a continual upgrade »Ince~tho
Inauguration of the foreign fea-
tures several months ago.

Wo a r e happy to report thla
small success of the Strand's In-
novation In t h e regular clnoma
fare.

Aside from~such considerations
as the merits of some foreign
films, It's juat possible that the
showing of such films will • help
us better understand the people
In other"lo.nds\ their customs and
culture,-all of which might has-
ten that "On© World" we've been
talking about.

JIMMY CARTER stars with his
wife, Alice Fcrrar, in the new Ice
revue, Circus Frolics, which opens
tomorrow night at th» Flagihip,
Route 29, Union.

Millburn- Short Hills Artists

Show Paintings at Paper Mill
During the current run of Jer-

ome Kern's ever popular "Show
Boat" the gallery of the Paper
Mill Playhouse, Millburn, Is hold-
ing an exhibition by the Millburn-
Short Hills Art Center. Since its
inception some 11 years ago, this
active and ambitious group have
held several exhibitions in the
Playhouse gallery and both they
and their friends have every rea-
son to take pride In the present
showing.

A considerable group of wat-
er colors includes the vigorous
"Hinckley's Dock" by Mrs. J. F.
Betts, "Mending Nets" by Bob
Kraeuter, "Wet Weather" In Dick
Crocker's BUbtle gamut of greys,
and a striking marine, "Breakers"
by Llselotte Richardson. Also In-
tricate but vital studies of trees by
Gail Trowbridgc and Faith Ward.

Among the_ojls are Alexander
Farnham's "Attic Room" remark-
able for the excellence of its
draughtmanshlp and complicated
perspective, and distinctively mod-
ern still life studies by Marion
Hcisner, Adelaide McFarlin. and

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiimiiiii

Times Thurs!
Somenet Maugham'g

QUARTET
Feature at 7J5 & 9:45

FRI. & SAT; ONLY
ROBERT TAYLOR

"AMBUSH"
AUDREY TOTTER

"TENSION"
KIDDIE SHOW SAT. MAT.

"AMBUSH", "MICKEY"
AND S COLOR CARTOONS

Sun. - Mon. - Tues.
ROBERT YOUNG

CLAUDETTE COLBERT
BRIDE-FOR SALE"

FRED MACMURRAY
"BORDERLINE"

STARTING WEDNESDAY
"THE OUTLAW & ,

"TATTOOED STRANGER" ' CCHCHt by CmKOUM
DAVID BRUCE • KMSTINE M1UHI

Comedy Is Attraction
At RKO Proctor's

"Mother Dldnt Tell Me"-ls the
current attraction at RKO Proc^
tor'a Theatre, Newark. Dorothy
McGuire and William Lundlgan,
the film's two top stars, play a
young married couple, a doctor
and hla wife, in this domestic

-comedy. June Havoc and Cary
Merrill hoad the supporting cast
of the film produced by "Fred
Kohlmar and directed by Claude
Blnyon,—— '•

There were 93,000 more persons
injured In U. S. motor-vehicle acci-
dents last year than in 1048.

Speeding on U.S. streets and
.highways last year killed 10,000
men, women and children.

MANSARD-

"731 WEST SEVENTH STREET

— PLalnfleM 64632

Closed Mondayt

OC

Luncheons and Dinners

Weddings and Teas

Delectable Catering

Parties that Please...

JACK TOS

Proudly Presents-

Ernie Warren & Orchestra
— NIGHTLY —

(Recently of Stork Club, N.Y.C.)

SERVING THH'FINEST FOOD
FROM 8:00 TO 10:00

Northfield Ave
Livingston

HE NEW

FLAGSHIP-SHOWBOAT

115 SOUTH
0 R A N C E A V E '

so OR I
Thurs,, Frl. & Sat. Eve,

' James Mason - Barbara Stanwyck
"EAST SIDE WEST SIDE"

"INTRUDER W THE DUST"'
Sat. Mat. only

Hopalong Cassldy Feature
"IIOPPY'S HOLIDAY" and

Joe Palooka Feature
"THE KNOCKOUT"
Sun., Mon. As Tues,

-ttmt-Oalfc
"WHEN WIIXIE COMES

MARCHING HOME"
"PAID IN PULL"

Coming Soon
"QUARTET"

KING
CHICKEN
s a y a . . .

Luncheon serve*, from
12 to 3 p. tu.

D.iinor from 3 to 9 p.m.
1 to 8 on Sun ilny

(Cloned Mondays)
On Routo S Little Falls

Totown Horn 4-0891
ORCHESTRA SATURDAYS

Starting "No
Cover

Charts

FRIDAY, APRIL 21
. starring

ALICE FERRAR &
JIMMY CARTER

Inimitable Skating & Acrobatic Team

,< also

JOHNNY FLANAGAN
Sensational Ice Comic

Plus

T H E P R E C I S I O N E T T E S
in a Thrilling Preumtatictn of

C I R C U 5 FR 6 L I C S
Two Shows Nightly — o P.M. and 12:00 and a Special Sunday

Matinee Show
Full Comae Dinners from 11.50 Served Bally S P.M. to 9 P.M..

SUhday» from 1 P.M. to 9 P.M.
Children'! Dinners Vi Price

Dancing Nightly +o Joe Ricardel
and His Orchestra

Excellent FaclUllot for Banquet; WeddingM & Partlcl
Highway 29 Union, N. J.

ItcRorvatioiis UN. 2-3101

Esthern Greenleai. The aunny
charm of Edward Dufner N. JL's
"Halcyon Days" is well contrasted
with V. W. Wall1* "Sugaring Off"
where strong effects of light and
shadow are obtained by black and
white with only the slightest
touches of color.

Among the portraits Is a sin-
gularly lovely head of a young girl

by {Catherine W. Grove of Sum-
mit. Miss Grove's reputation as a
portraitist is already well estab-
lished as she has won scholarships
at the Corcoran School of Fine
Art of Washington, D. C. and the
Pennsylvania Academy; also a
W. B. Cresson Memorial Travel-
ing scholarship. She took the Ce-
cilia Beaux Portrait prize at the
Pennsylvania Academy In 1B47
and her work ha» been repro-
duced in "Time" and "Life" mag-
azines,

Other artists exhibiting are Mol-
lle Norwlne, B. S. Murray, Deane
Uptegrove, Ruth W. Plllman, Mar-

garet O'Neill, L. F. Ashbaugh, A.
B. Nathan, Mrs. Barbara Stowe,
Claude Dem, Cecil John Wiener,
William Wright. Mrs, H. B.
Shreeves, Slgis F. Gysdn, Antoin-
ette Scudder, Helen Toulma. Elsie
Crowell, Herbert Pierce and Karen
Louise Klein.

Judges for the exhibition wer«
Miss Katherine W. Grove, Hubert
De Groff Main, the well-known
landscape and portrait painter, and
George W. Weber head of the Art
Department of Rutgera Univer-
sity.

o
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HOLLY HOUSE

MILK BAR AND RESTAURANT

s

o

<
o
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NORTH JERSEY'S NEWEST

DINING PLACE

Tired Of Monotonous Menus?

.... TRY OUR CHEFS
DAILY SPECIALS

Ul

O

I

• DELMONICA STEAK
• ROAST TOM TURKEY
• SPAGHETTI AND

MEAT BALLS

• YANKEE POT ROAST
• CHICKEN POT PIE
• OPEN FACE MELTED

CHEESE SANDWICHES

OPPOSITE THE MILLBURN RAILROAD STATION

on ESSEX STREET, MILLBURN, N. J.

IS-
o OPEM EVERY DAY 11:30 A. M. TO 8:00 P. M.

O

TIMETABLE
to chwiw without notlce *

CRANFORD
CRANFORD

April 20, South Sea Sinner, 1:30-7:00-
10:10; Borderline, .3:00-8:45. April 31,
Whirlpool, 1:30-1:00-10:35: Danolng in
the Dark, 3:05-8:30. April 32, Whirl-
pool, 5:20-8:43: Dancing In the Dark,

1^3:35-7:00-10:25. April 23, Ambush, 2:30-
5:43-0:00; Tension, 1:00-3:33=1:15-10:30.
April 24-25. Ambush, 3:00-8:40; TensTonT
1:30-7:00-10:15. April 28, When Wlllln
Cornell Marching Home, 3:00-8:55; Da-
kota till, 1:30-7:00-10:15.

EAST ORANGE
BEACON

April 30-21, pear Wife, 3:14-7-.00-
10:11; Blaok Book, 1:46-8:43. April 32,
Dear Wife, 3:41-8:52-10:03; Black Book,
1:31-3:24-8:35. April 23, Dancing In the
Dark, .1:00-4:17-7:35-10:52; Baokilrer
2 :47T6-.05-0:32. April 24-25, Dancing In

-tb.e_ Dark, 3:15-7:00-10.18f~ Backfire,
1:45-8:48. April 26, Easf Sldo, West
Side: Intruder in the Dust,
HOLLYWOOD

April 20-21, _24-26, -Whirlpool, Uia-
8:45; Perfect BtranKors, 3:13-7:05-
10:15. April 32, Whirlpool, 2:55-8:10-
0:25: Perfect Strangers, 1:15-4:30-7:43-
ll:oo. April 23, Whirlpool, 3:10-8:45-
10:15; Perfect Strangers, 1:43-5:15-8:50.

ELIZABETH
LIBERTY

April 20-22, The Outlaw; Blue Grans
of Kentucky.
NEW

April 20, Date With Judy; Seven
Sinners. April 21-22, Backfire; Tell It
to the Judge.
REGENT

April 20. 24-20, Port of New York,
11:05-2:20-5:40-9:00; Porfoot Stranger,
12:20-3:40-7:00-10:05. April 21, Port of
N»w York,.. 1:40-5:20-0:05; Porfoot
•tttrnnger;—11+15-2 i55-0:4.O-10;05.—AprU-U4:50J4l0i
22, Port of New York, 11:30-3:15-6:40-
10:00: Perfect Stranger, 12:50-4:30-
B:00*ll:05. April 23, Port of Now York,
2:5O-5:5K-O:1O; Perfeot Strangor, 1:00-
4:10-7:15-10:05.
RITZ

April 20-21, 34-20, Malaya, 11:00-1:50-
4:40-7:30-10:15; Olrlo School,. 12:45-
3:35-0:20-9:15, April 32, Malaya, 11:15-
2:10-3:10-8:10-11:10; Girls School, 1:03-
4:03-7:00-10:00. April 23, Malaya, 1:13-
4:lo-7:10-lo:lo; dirts School, 3:05- 6:05-
0:00.

IRVINGTON
CASTLE
- April 20-21, Emit Side, West Side,
3:05-7:00*10:15; Intruder In the Dust,
1:40-8:50. April 22, East Side, Weat
Side, 3:50-7:20-10:45; Intruder In the
Dust, 1:10-3:30-9:20. April 23, Young
Man With a Horn, 2i43-S:30-10:05;
Captain China, 1:10-4:30-8:35. April
24-25, Young Man With a Horn, 3;05-
8:40: Captain China, 1:30-7:00-10:25.
April 26. Ambush, 3:15-7:15-10:30;
Tension, 1:40-8:55,

tho Individual

LINDEN
PLAZA
•' April 20-22, Ambush; Tell It to the
Judge. April 23-25, Bast Side, Went
Side; Intruder In the Dust. April 25,
Johnny Eager: Jlggs & Maggie In
"Jackpot Jitters,"

MADISON
MADISON

April 20-21, Cinderella, 2:30-8:00-
10:15;—April 22, Cinderella, 2:30-3:20-
7:40-0:55. April 23, Bride for Bale, 3:50-
7:00-10:00; Big Wheol, 2:20-5:23-8:25.
April 24, Bride for Sale, 3:30-7:00-
10:05; Big Wheel. 2:00-8:35. April 25,
Bast Sldo, West Side, 2:25-7:25-9:45.

MAPLEWOOD
MAPLEWOOD

April 20, Quartet, 7[T5^O!45. April 21,
Ambush. 7:00-10:25; Tension, BMr
April 22, AmbUBh,—3:43-7:05-10:25:
Mlckoy, 1:40; Tension, 5:25-8:50. April
23, Bride for Sale, 3TRn;6:35-10:00; Bor-
derline, 1:45-5:05-8:30. April 24-25,
Bride for Sale, 8:45: Bofdcxlino, 7:00-

Ho:15. April 26, Outlaw, 3:05-8:40;
Totoood Stranger, .2:00-7:05-10:25.

MILLBURN
MILLBUKN

April 20-21, Ambush, 3:00-7:00-10:03;
Tension. 1:30-8:40. April 23, AmbURh,
4:00-7:05-10:15; Tonslon, 1:30-5:30-8:50.
April 23, Stage Prlght, 2:55-6:30-10:00;
Borderline, 1:30-5:00-8:35. April 24-25,
Stage1 bright. 2:55-8:40; Borderline,
1:30-7:00-10:13, April 28, Outlaw, 2:45-
1:00-10:05; Tatoood Stranger, 1:40-8:50.

MORRISTOWN
COMMUNITY

April 20-21, 24-28, Samson and De-
lilah, 2:30-7:00-0:20. April 23-23, Fea-
ture Time; Samson and Delilah, 2:30-
4:50-7:15-0:40. April 26, The Damned
Don't Cry, 2:30-7:00-9:20.
PARK

April 20-31, Gallon Idol, 2:30-7:30-
0:35,' April 22, Fallen Idol, 3:33^5:25-
7:30-0:30. April 23, airls1 School, 2:10-
,4:50 j4l0ilQ:2!lU_Mfln on the Eiffel
Towi>r, 3:15-5:50-8:45^ Xprll 24^257
Girls' School, 3:35-8:50: Man on the
Eiffel Towoi", 2:00-7:00-10:00.

NEWARK
BRANFORD

April 20, The Damned Don't Cry,
11:00-3:05-5:05-8:IO-I1:30. April 21,
F r a n c i s , 11:00-3:03-3:10-8:15-11:30;
Woman in Hiding, 12:30-3:38-9:40-9:85.
April 22, Francis, 11:00-2:20-5:40-0:00-
12:30; Woman In Hiding, 13:45-4:05-
7:25-10:43. April 23, Froricls, 1:13-
4:33-7:55-11:15; Woman In Hiding, 3:00-
6:30-9:40. April 34-36, Francis, 11:00-
2:05-5:10-8:15-11:30; Woman In Hiding,
13:30-3:35-6:40-9:55,
PROCTORS

April 20-21, 34-25, Mother Didn't
Toll Me, . 11:53-3:43-5:32-8:33-11:12;
Young Daniel Boone, 10:43-1:33-4:33-
7:12-10:01 April 32. Mother Didn't Tell
M e , 10:30-1:17-4:04-6:51-0:38-12:25;
Young Daniel Boone, 12:07-2:84-5:41-
8:28-11:15. April 23, Mother Didn't Tell
Me, 2:20-5:26-8:23-11:20; Young Daniel
Boonn, 1:10-4:16-7:13-10:10. April 28,
My Foolish Heart; Mystery of the
Burlesque.

LOEWS
April 20, 34-23, Black Hand, 10:00-

1:00-4:10-7:30-10:35; Yellow Cab Man.
H:33=2:4O-5:5O-B:55. April 31-33, Black
Hand, 10:15-1:30-4:50-8:05-11:25; Yel-
low Cab, Man, 12:00-3:20-6:40-9:33.
April 23, Black Hand, 1:00-4:05-7:13-
10:20; Yellow Cab Man, 3:4o-5:50-«:63.'
April 28, Black Hand; Yellow Cab Man. •

ORANGE
EMBASSY

April 30-21, Oapt. China, .1:05-4:40-
8:35: YounK Man with a Horn, 3:40-
6:35-10:00. April 33, Capt. China, 12:30-
5:00-8.50; Young Man with a Horn,
2:3OrSilD.-.lo:oo. April 33-35, When W1UU
Comes Marching Home; Paid. In Full.
April 36, Ambush;- Tension,
PALACE . •_ .

April 20-21, 24-28, Malaya, 3:ll-TTC0—
10:16; Dakota Ul,. 1:43-8:48. April 22,
Malaya, 12:30-3:48-7:02-10:18; Dakota
Lll,2:05-5:21-B:37-ll:53. April 33, Ma-
laya, 1:00-4:16-7:33-10:48; Dakota Ul,
2:48-6:04-O:20:
PtX

April 20-21, Deputy Marshal, 3:29--
4:56-7:23-0:50; -Dalton Gang, 1:30-3:57-
6:24-8:51. April—22,_Doputy Marshal,

^:56-5a3.7:50-10:17: Dalton Gang, 1:15-
4:24-0:51-0:18. April 23-26, Soorlet
Emproas, 3:02-8:33-10:02; Bedtime
Story, 1:35-3:03-8:35.

SOUTH ORANGE
CAMEO

April 20-21, East Side, West Side,
1:30-7:00-10:20: Intruder In the Dust,
2:33-8:30. April 22, East Side, West
Side, 7:00-10:15: Intruder In the Dust,
8:30. April 23, Willie Comes Marching
Homo, 3:30-6:55-10:20; Paid In Full,
1:40-5:05-8:30, April 24-35, Willie Cornea
Marching Home, 3:15-7:00-10:20; P«ld
In Full, 1:30,8:35. April 26, Ambush,
3:05-7:00-10:13; Tension, 1:30-8:40.

SUMMIT
LYRIC

April 20-21, Stage Fright, 3:80-7:20-
9:30. April 22-23, Stage Fright, 2:30-.
4:50-7:13-9:38. April 34-25; Stage Fright,
2:50-7:20-9:30. April 26. Stage Frlnht,

STRAND
April 30, Whirlpool, 2:18-7:oo-lo:o4;

Tight Shoes, 3:55-8:55. April 31-22.
Bonn Geste, 3:00-6:01-10:02; Bengal
Lancers, 4:10-8:11. April 23, When Wil-
lie Comes Marching Home, 2:00-4:47-
7:34-10:21; Grand Canyon, 3:42-9:20-
9118. April 24, When Willie Cornea
Marching Home, 2:16-7:00-9:47; Grand
Canyon, 3:43-8:42. April 38, Snow
Bound, 3:18-7:00-10:13; One Woman'a •
Story, 3:33-8:43. April 36, Paid In Full,
3:23-7:00-10:10; Lady In a Jam, 3:00- •
8:54.

UNION
UNION

April 20-21, East Side, West Side,
3:30-8:40; Intruder In the Diist,' 1:20- '
7:00-10:30. April 22, East Bide, Weat
Side, s:30-lo:o0; Intruder In the Dust,
3:40-3:00-8:30. April 33, Young Man
with a Horii, 3:30-6:20-10:00; Captain
China, 1:00-4:40-8:20. April 44-23,
Young Man with a Horn, 2:30-8:40;
Captain China, 1:13-7:00-10:40. April
26. South Sea Sinner. 3:30-8:50; Bor-
derline, 1:20-7:15-10:30.
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Campaign to Help Cerebral Palsied To Start in May
What U Cerebral PaUy?
Next month, for the flrot time In

the/1 hUtory of AmerW* health
enterprise*, a nation-wide cam-
paign will be held to . combat
cerebral palsy.

Cerebral palay 1» not new. For
centuries It ha» ravaged mankind.
It was prevalent In Biblical time*.

Cerebral palsy Is not a dLueaie.
It U a condition resulting from
damage to the brain tissue, mak-
ing It Impossible to coordinate the
movement* of the muscle*. This
affects arms, legs and apeech.

develop, but it continuously ex-
ists, and present* a . situation
which, until now, ha> been gener-
ally neglected. It U a crippling
condition attacking many thou-
sands of American citizens, and

• or your present prescript ion changed, to m a k e tele-
• viewing the complete pleaVuriTyou w a n t It to bo.
r=s=:. Visit u s ! f'cr Junt a m o m e n t of your t ime you can have
= the names of E y e Phys ic ians convenient to you.

Cerebral palsy cannot be caught, w n i C n can strike at any home at
like a cold, or polio, or the measles., a n y t l m e T h e r e are today more
No epidemic of cerebral .palsy can ( t h < m joo,o00 cerebral paLsied

I Americana under 35 years of age
who could be helped by proper

j treatment, b u t at present there
I are facilities for giving complete
. treatment to only 2,500 at most.

Every year 10,000 cerebral palaled
babies are born Into American
homes . . . to the rich, the poor,
the city-dwellers and the country
folks of all races, colors and creeds,
but to only one such child out of
every 100 Is proper treatment
available.

About half the case* of cerebral
palsy result from failure of the
motor control part of the brain to
develop normally during the pre-
natal period. Such defoctlve devel-
opments of the brain conditions
are not understood, and the reasons

DO YOU HAVE
TELEVISION-EYE-TIS?
We usually watch television at the doge of a long work-
ing day. Do you find this burden "hard" on your eyes"
Do they smart, burn, or feel "tired all over"?

9 Be on the safe iiide. Consult an Eye Physician
(M. D.). He will tell you whether you need

3 STORKS

IA5T OKANOI
JJ Cantral «44 Cintrol

Av.. OR 3-0111
Ml 2-5171

OOJID SATURDAY AT 1 f. M.

RUG CLEANING SALE
Every Once In A While There Is
A Value Given That Is So Good
It Must Be Repeated. This Is
The Eleventh Year We Have
Made This Offer:

ANY SMALL RUG (Up To 15 sq. ft.)
ORIENTAL OR DOMESTIC SHAMPOOED

. For A Limited Time

DRY CLEANING
DRESSES Plaint **A<
SUITS Men's Business ) / XJ

ELECTIVE
LAUNDRY SERVICE

94SHIRTS

EACH——~*-r .m.. FOR 6 LBS.
ADDITIONAL LBS Mo EACH

All flat places completely finished. Wearing apparel
fluffed dry or If you elect, finished at & small additional
chargs.

Laundry • Cleaners
CHATHAM, N. J.

— CHATHAM 4-3400

When Need
Arises:..
~~A single phone call to either

of the Smith and Smith

establishments will assure a

service~ arranged with tra-

ditional dignity and good

taste.

SMITH AND SMITH
FUNERAL DIRECTORS -

4(5 Morris Avev Springfield, N. J. 160 Clinton Av«.
(Near Short Hills Ave.) Newark 5, N. J.

Mlllburn 6-4382 BIgelow 3-2123
(Ample frdrkltig on prtiuhts)

for their occurrence are not known.
They are not Inherited, nor do
they run In families In any way.
Something apparently goes wrong
as the brain Is developing.

In addition to babies born with
cerebral palBy, many thousand* of
cases result yearly from the after-
effects of euch diseases as scarlet-
fever, measles, meningitis, sleeping
sickness and severe whooping
cough. It can also bo caused by
Injury irorrT accidents, prolonged
high fever, or a cerebral hemor-
rhage. —

The physical manifestations of
i

may be so tense that the victim
walks with jerky, grotesque move-
ments, hands awkwardly clenched,
arms held high for balance, or he
may- make ceaseless Involuntary
movements with arms, legs or
head. In performing the simplest
actions, children with cerebral
palsy often look unattractive and
dull. Yet 75 per cent of them arc
mentally normal. There Is no re-
lation between their physical and
mental ability.

For many years medical advance-
ment In the field of cerebral palsy
was retarded because children so
afflicted word considered feeble-
minded, or mentally retarded. But
the work of a few men, particular-
ly In the orthopedic and neurolog-
ical fields, In the last 30 years h u
built up a fund of knowledge that
makes It possible In most cases
to now help cerebral palsied chil-
dren become assets to society In-
stead of economic, nodal and
physical liabilities.

In common with all complex
health problems, the knowledge
that medical science has on the
subject Is exoeeded many times by
what It doea not know, -But It Is
a significant and hopeful fact
that a great majority of cerebral
palsy cases can be definitely Im-
proved If given the proper treat-
ment.

Cerebral palsy has no known
"cure," Only proper treatment,
undertaken early and continued,
can bring about Improvement.
Such treatment Is aimed to help
tho sufferer help himsolf by learn1

ing to use his arms, legs, or to
talk, so that he can become self-
sufficient. Methods of treatment

-Include psychological assistance,
physical therapy, speech therapy,
braces, apparatus, drugs and oc-
casionally surgery,—But,—above
everything else, acadcmlo educa-
tion by specially-trained teachers
is required and later, vocational
sorvlce.

Unfortunately, bc^aUso of preju-
dice and ignorance, thousands of
mentally normal cerebral palsied
children have been put In mental
Institutions or kept hidden away
at home Instead of being .given the
help they need. Cerobral palslod
victims can, except for the smal
number who arc not mentally nor-
mal, ho holpod.

It is estlmatod that, In Union
County, for Instance, thoro are at
least 200 c««e» of cerebral palsy,
To properly treat this number of_

AN OUTSTANDING SERVICE "WITHIN THE MEANS OF ALL"

patients • with the neowiBary ther-
apy, three"*irnI«r~Would~bG~iieed-
ed eadh adequately equipped and
staffed and available on a full-
time basis. At present there la but
one clinic, at the Alexlan Broth-
ers' Hospital, In HlleaJbeth, and
that 111 equipped to give cere to
only a limited number of patients
. , . and to those only e> small part
of th» help a n d training they
should receive.. The question of
transportation Is aout«, a* fow of
the parents of cerebral palsied
children In Union County have
caps.

tics will k« solved, (From tho
Cerebral Palsy League of Union

'County)., "

All Shirts starched by
hand, just at you want
them. Your choice of
light, medium, heavy or
no starch.

ONLY THE COLLAft
AND CUFFS ARE

STARCHED ;

THE 6ODY OF THE
SHIRT REMAINS SOFT
AND COMFORTABLE

COMPARE THE QUALITY-

call SUmmit 6-1000
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N

V
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CORBY'S. ENTERPRISE LAUNDRY, Inc.
27 SUMMIT AVE., SUMMIT

CARLOAD SALE!
FRIGIDAIRE 11| 1 FRIGIDAIRE 11[|j I FRIGIDAIRE |||\\ FRIGIDAIRE

We've Gone Trade-in Wacky!
and get an

allowance

as high as

Come In - You Won't Be Disappointed!

FRIGIDAIRE
Home Appliances

Big DeLuxe Frigidaire Refrigerator
with Super-Freezer Chest

Here's brilliant new styling, new food-
keeping features, and the convenience
of a full-width Super-Freezer Chest. In-
terior trim Is shimmering new Ice-Blue.
Has adjustable, rust-proof shelves,
sliding Basket-Drawer, twin porcelain
Hydratori, porcelain Multl-Purpose
Tray, full-width Chill Drawer and the
famous Double-Easy Qulckube Trays.

Model DM-90

s309"
alto Imperial, Master
and Standard Models

4tol7cu. ft.~

itartlng at $184.75

THE GIANT
THRIFTY OVEN GOES

CLEAR ACROSS I

Only the Frigidaire
Automatic Washer has

_ Live-Water Action 1 7
See Live-Water Action In action I See how
clothes get really clean — with rolling,
penetrating currents of hot, sudsy water
that wash clothes dll the way through with-
out i i d lp ^ T f ^ y
clothes and soap, set the dial, and forget it.
After two Live-Water rinsings, the Rapldry-
Spin gets clothes so dry some' are ready
for Ironing. See a demonstration of the
Frigidaire Electric Di^ar and Ironer, tool

NEWEST IDEA
IN YEARS I

Frigidaire "Thrifty-30" Electric Range
waist high. Be sure to see this com-
pact, thrifty, low-priced Wond«r I

.75
— • $ •299 .75 —

It's a new, wonderful range. Ifs big In
•— eveTythlncj-that-<;ountf-and_yetJs_only

— 30 Indhes wide I Its giant thrifty oven
Is.big enoiigfi for 6 pies—blcrsnougtr Mod»l
loTmore oVeff dishes, blggeiLroasts- RM>30
and It usei amazingly little currents 7 other mod«U_
Shelves adjust to 5 posltlbhs. Broiler Is , i'om "115^75 t» $349.7B-

169

Look at it Outside I look at It Inside I You Can't Match a Frigidaire

At Radio Sales You Pay Only a Small Down Payment and Get as Long as 104 Weeks to Pay the Balance.

Remember, You Can Always S^T-R-H-T-C-H a: Dollar of

325-327 Millburn Ave.
Mlllburn, N J.

Millburn 6-4200

1'Scc The Marks Brost'
TELEVISION

HEADQUARTERS
Established 1922

VOUR TV SET IS ONfcY AS GOOD

AS TUB 8EBVI0K YOU GET

Open Every Evening

TERMS ARRANGED

W E INSTAIX, SBRVICB A GCABANTBH TV

' SO YOU CAN E N J O Y I T WOBBY-FBJDB

I 4



Playing the Cards

APRIL 20, !9Sg

By ALEXANDER 8PENCEE
In a rubber bridge game you are

(Bast and hold
*. QJ»
V. AK
• . 9 8 !
*, A 9 8 6 2

With Bast-West vulnerable, the
bidding goes:
SOUTH WEST NORTH BAST
1 * pesa 2 * p"« •
8 • pass 1 » T

What call do you make?
When this hand was bid East did

what the great majority of average
players (and lot of the pros) would
do-he doubled Here's the wliole
hand.

NORTH
A. 864 2
V_ Q J
• . Q108
*. K Q 4 8 ,

WEST EAST
*. 7 / •• QJ9
V. 987B4B2 V. AK
• . 54 • . 968
*. J7 6. * . A98B3

SOUTH
A. AK105S
V. 106
• . A K J 7 2
*. 10

Moat players would prefer e two
club call on North's oards, rather
than th» weak* response of two
spades, but "when- Soutlr-showed
strength by his three diamond
call North's problem solved itself.
If he hadn't bid game then he
would have been drummed out of
the corps as a coward. But the
worst bid far was East's double of
the final contract.

West opened a small club, East
won, cashed the ace-klng of hearts
and got out with the nine of
spades, hoping to mislead declarer
That gentleman finessed the ten,
and when it held, spread the hand.
Why the first round double fi-
nesse? The double.

The ldlooy of the double is ap
parent. What can East hope to
gain but a—one-trlok—set— for-an
extra, fifty points? He can't really
expect West to have anything re-
sembling a trick on the bidding,
so, to make the double stick, he
must make the ace of clubs (no
certainty), two hearts trioks and
a trump trick. If he can find
trump honor In dummy he wll
get a trump trick, but that proba
blllty doesn't tip the scales In favo

Solution To Last Week's Pnzzle

lAWlll UI4UUH BQL3OD HEIIHH

n
Hsiao

raurjn urnm HUH
ra[aRiHD[Jiw [aHiao

a i w [aHiaooi
ra' nroara HuniiHH raami
rcii rjnuHii lama CIHSH:
DHia HUH H U H HHHEiHii
tmnn HUHHU HHIHO

HHIIH HHHrara
mimm niawran

of the doubl. over a pas. because S | | b u r b a n

the double gives South so much In-
formation that the pass wlthold*.

The Ironical part of th» hand
is that If East uses restraint and
passes, South will have to use
X-rays/to make the hand by tak-
ing the double spade finesse on
the first round. As we pointed out
In our article In the February Issue
of The Bridge World magailne,
don't double the close ones if the
double may let declarer make the
hand.

CANASTA
A weakness in the average

player's game is adding a card to
partner's meld at the first oppor-
tunity. Example: partner has
melded, with other stuff, 552, and
you draw a five. Don't automatic-
ally add It to the fives on the board

—you may find Better use for it
later as a discard.

It depends on the rest of your
hand, of course, but holding up
the five can do no harm and may
possibly do a great deal of good.
If the hand develops in such a way
that you are finding it hard to
come up with "safe discards, you
may be sorry you melded the five
which could have been used as a
safe discard. If, later in the play,
you are not In need of safe dis-
cards, or_lf_the_flyesjhave been

• added to by partner, then you may
meld the five. The point is that
simply because you have a card
which you can meld, melding it is
not necessarily your best play-

_The_fact_that adding a card to an
existing meld gives you an extra
5 or 10 points is not worth consid-
ering. You won't win In canasta by
making points 5 or 10 at a, time,
but by making canastas and pre-
venting the opposition from doing
Just that.

If you control the-dlscard pile
you win and if you lose control

"onfyairlose. That's why safe dls-
oards are so important when the
pile begins to build Up.

MOONS ON MARS
Mars has two mpons, Deimos

and Phobos. The latter 1B SO near
to the planet that It revolves com-
pletely around It in 7 hours S9
minutes. This is leas than one-
third the time of .the planet's rota-
tion on its oxlJs; consequently,
Phoboa rises in the west and sots
In the east.

(Continued from P«C* »

66 day* as cylindrical, dark green,
used when small but maturing in
2-by 4^4-lnch fruits striped with
pale green. The well known Patty
Pan or White Bush Scalloped are
delicious if used when 4 inches
across. Dark Green Zucchini Is
another green fleshed watery
squash well worth crowing.

Uconn, this year's All-Amerlcan
winner, yield* Des Molnes or
Acorn type squash on sturdy, pro-
lific bushes instead of the usual
space-taking vines. In 80 days the
small dark green rich meaty
squashes 'are ready for use as
Summer Squash and later when
hard shelled they keep well for
winter use. t

The most recent member of the
winter squash family Is Butternut.
This—has—a-disttact, fine flavor
and is shaped like a pear with a
long fat neck. The vines are very
productive. Use,the creamy fruits
through the summer when 6 to 8
inches long while they are young-
and tender. They grow 12 inches
long at maturity, are tan colored
and store well for winter use. Des
Molnes or Acorn Is very popular
with dark green acorn shaped &%
by 4-Inch frluts. Warted Hubbard
is another excellent winter squash
for storing.

The most practical watermelon
to grow in this area is Dixie Queen
with oval round 15 by 12 Inch light
green melons striped with dark
green, in 85 days. The red flesh is
crisp and sweet.

To get earlier yields from all
vine crops start the seed indoors
in pots now and so have; plants
ready to set in enriched, hills,in
the garden by May 15.

1 THE TEEN-ACER
LOOKS AROUND

By BBYNA LEVENBEKO

It seems to work out that about
once or twice a year I am con-
fined to bed quarters for a period
of at least one week. Toward the
end of my confinement a strong
creative urge overcomes mo which
cannot be silenoed no matter how
hard I try (which Isn't very).

The first manifestation of this
desire came about a year ago in
the form ot—paints and ponies.
For days I had day-mares and for
nights I had night-mares about
ponies—big ponies, little ponies,
brown~pbnles, black ponies, spot-
ted ponies, Shetland ponies—all
types of ponies'. Finally one kind
soul took pity on me and bought
(with my financial backing) a few
bottles of tempra colors, several
large sheets of paper, and a cou-
ple of fine paint brushes. I painted
hundreds of ponies—Pogo the
Pony, Hugo the Horse, Rosllyn
the Race Horse, Millie the Mare,
Stanly the Strutting Stallion, and
many others. In a few days my
boudoir was a mass of painted
horse flesh. My day-mares began
all over, again. Every time I
opened my. eyes I eaw horses—
Wilma the Work Horse, Nellie the
Nag, Cleo the - - . I had to do
something to rid: myself of these
creatures of my creation—but
.what? I pondered this pressing
problem for a few days and at
last a' solution presented Itself to
my brain. I decided to write a
story, a children's story. This

killed two proverbial birds; it
gave me a chance to exterminate
the pictures (and my day-mares)
In a dignified fashion, and It pro-
vided th» Ideal birthday present
for my four-year-old next door
neighbor. Thus "Pogo the Pony,
or the Lonely Pony" came into
being. Pogo was a lonely little
thing who had all the modern
convenience* of Ufa except on*
thing—he had no playmates like
himself. So he jumped the corral
rail one bright and cheerful day
and cantered off into the wide,
wide world. While on his travels,
he met up with several character*,
among them Hugo the Horse.
Hugo was a rather decrepit soul,
and while Little Miss Muffet next
door thought him a delightful
creature, Papa Muffet held a dif-
ferent -viewpoint. It turned out
that Papa's name at one time, un-
fortunately, had been Hugo, and
although I gained an Invaluable
friend in Miss Muffet, I was on
tense terms with the head man.
Eventually e v e r y t h i n g got
straightened out;' including Pogo,
who found that the world was a
small place, and right next door
to him was the most wonderful
playmate named Cleo the Colt who
promised to be hie true and un-
dying friend.

The next time a confinement
presented itself, I was prepared
Some weeks before, I fell heir to

several sticks of charcoal and £
block of news print 20 by 2*
inches. Luckily I was able to roam
around the house, and I turned
th» living room floor Into my art
studio. One of the papers was
soon converted Into the likeness
of a brick road, but th« words
"follow the yellow brick road"
from the Wizard of Ox kept
pounding thru my brain, so I
toted out my paints again, but io
my chagrin, I discovered that my
brushes were nowhere to be
found. Being a hearty soul, I
.dipped my fingers Into the gooey
stuff and In short order I had my
yellow, brick- road covered with
orange toadstools and policemen
to guard It My tastes were
rather diversified that day, and
by the end of three hour* I had
sketched «, baby kangaroo, a cir-
cus elephant, and a» pixilated pixy
perched a-top &d£«ge baseball. In
all I had about eight tremendous
drawings posted in the living
room, and more paint and char-
coal on my hands and face than

-all_of_ihe_ pictures combined. A
new dilemma now confronted me.
These pictures'were much, much
too largo to make a book, and I
certainly oould not hang them up
any place in the house. The whole
shebang finally landed In the cel-
lar, but the pixilated pixy and the
baseball fascinated me. My
imagination was set to work, and
another children's book was ill
the making. In case you didn't
know it, the pixilated pixy is the
one, who decides whether or not
a baseball turns Into a home run,
a foul, or a fly-ball. • The Bully
Bull-frogs, who were slated to

-play-the-Rolllcklng Rompers, had
transformed a baseball Into a
black magic ball and were going
to use shady fHethods to win the

game of the year. Of course the
good pixy came to the rescue,
and the Rompers won the game.

All of this art work was, as
you can guess, loads of fun, but
on» mlflflr detail continually
bothers me; not only am I not on
artist, but I can't euen draw.

Greek philosophers taught that
the world is round, although, this
knowledge was later lost to man-
kind for centuries.

Speeding on U. S. streets and
highways lost year Injured 398,700
men. women and children.

Lord & Taylor,
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Weekly Crossword Puzzle
JOBEEONTAL

1—Camnt
S—Automaton

10—Small
European
herring

I*—Snare
to—Shaft
10—Expulsion
11—Instruct.
22—Trick
J3—Dreg*
M—Misdeed
M—Thought
tt—Recanta-

. tlon
l»—Evil:

oomb.
form

•0—Pinch
*2—Greater

amount
8 3 — Essential

tain
B6—Dienof

bread
boUed
In
mlBc

Eft •'•ftti'Twrtut^
40—Textile
- fabric
42—Australian

catfish
46— Moderate
47—Fashion
49—Be

off
one's
guard

81—Erect
62—Observe
63—Hallowed
04—Appeared

large
and
Indistinct

B7—Inter-
twine

5*—Large
bird

69—Poet
60—Very

small
draft

61—Bow
63—Supreme

Being
«4—Most

extensive
•6—Vaulted

chamber
68—Cardinal

numeral -
70—River

in
Switzer-
land

71—Weight
• A W...1-I

tlon
of
triumph

To—Quieter
78—Musical

instru-
ment

n—Outshine
83—Footed

vase
84—Civil

wrong
86—Row
87—Exact
88—Mascu-

line
pronoun

89—Malt
liquor

61—A com.
pany

93—Roosting
place of
swift

94—Function
in
trigo-
nometry

98—Implant
97—Haunt
98—Elicit

100—Happen
101—A variety

of
bean

108—Groove
106—Newt
106—Worth-

less
107—Herring

sauce
100—Bundle

of "--
grain

111—Artificially
germt-

grain
111—Exdted
11*—Miss

one's
aim

11T—Thought.
less

121—Salute
122—Disposal
125—Competent
126—Impel
127-:—Crown
128—Grass-

Uke
herb

129—Highest
point

• of
period

130—Harness
131—Fervent
132—Woolen

fabric
—1S3—Ebtnlnlt

2—Bulbous
plant

3—Pervade
4—Gauge
8—Sucking-

fish
6—Binary

compound
of oxygen
with an
element
or radical

7—Swiss
wind

8—Time-
worn

9—Over-
flowing

10—Pertaining
to a
tablet
of stone

11—Tiny
lump of
iron
pyrites

12—Resounded
13—Fruit of

oak
14—Part of

neck
16—Court
16—Unpolished
17—On open

water
18—Summit
26—Dull

surface
28—Joint

of
stem

31—Lustrous
mineral

33—Diversify
34—Cotton

fibBe"

VERTICAL
36—Sire of

photo-
graph

37—Large
serpent

38—Spon-
taneity

39—Embrace
41—Vast plain

of South
America

43—Art of
descriptive

81—Arm of
sea

82—Hard
mliteral

85—Discipline
87—Nice

. perception
80—Trades-

man
92—Burden
93—Buffet
94—Country,

N. Great
Britain

'96-^-Exclse
neck scarf 09—Costliest

45—Necessl- 100—Narrow
tous

47—Out
48—Exclude
50—For each
53—Contains
55—That

which
uncloses

66—Point
59—Cap

fillet.
Arch.

102—Pertain
104—Palm of

. the hand
106—Shot
108—A material

of incan-
descent
mantle

60—Redeemer 110—Work

52.

58

64"

75

K>\

121

126

130

2—

M3

38

114

65"

IO7

28'

59

S3

77

91

V/.
IO2

122

127

131

7

47

V/,

97

108

72.

78

33

bio

1
92.

109

123

6O

IO4

M6

L i g h t a n d a i r y —

62—Fish-like
_ mammal
65—Herd of

whales
66—Excel
67—Steep flax
69—Stitch

bird
T2—Book

• of Old

unit
111—Skin

disease
112—A ruffian
1-13—Swift

rodent
114—Capital of

Latvia
115—Trail
117—Surrender

Testament 118—Central
TS—Minister American

tree
119—An

astringent
fruit

120—Forward
bird ' 1 2 3 = U Y L

80—Intimation 124—Sea-gull

75—Three-
dimen-
sional

76—Field
77—Fabulous

48

no

IO

4o

55

105

49

67

93

5O

61

87

SO

14

e n c h a n t i n g l o o k

of summer ,

. Fine imported voi lerwashable -•

j? • •}/ a n d l e b e l i z e d * f o r c r e a s e - r e s i s t a n c e ;

In^whi te-ond a n a v y ' p l a i d ,

whi te^and b lack , l igh t g r e e n . a n d darlc^green

or pink and- red . Sizes 10 to 18 '

17.95 i n ' f he Cotton Shop,

Lord & T a y l o r , M i l l b u r n


